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maturinl. Pilcene..'n'ble, -Btoo1I: .. rep. I ROMB PARK nERDS:.., T."A. 'Bqbbanl,' BClloli. _, P!'o,'r. 'f��.,�er'ot IIIIldIDa "u1att•

. ;
. . Sumner Co. k.... breeder OfP�•.Ai ud of PODltr)', PltliOru and �"'"� :W)'u�teI 111M

· -
. - -.....

- Lua. EN611Jlti�B.DJ[.iII"-Beee.. · -.one bUD�e4 .. 1,'.CailbiD•• lpeOlllltI, Balud fow.ll'for .....
JI�. Pi,. for �ale. amolli'witlctii.re ·.lIout • dOlini Iio..rp'

.

..'
..

nelrorl, reid, �or,.ervtce, illoetl�,POlud�... M, p1m; Q.'j,VlXI. � ImlIDmilI1;\.·SIOroj'l1P'
.• .,' . . benlB are.compooed ot tbe ricb...t !lIOOd'bi 'tbeU. S'"

'11.1.. �.L'.IlAIld..!".&.I!Q.L.I!I.U '.l:VVAO

L E. MABAB. Mlilcoim. Nabraika,breederOfpnre' wltb st,le,alld ladlvldDll1 merit.the,Polud-(JbIaU �.:Warreuted·,qulok ud lIIiy_ ftlbten, ,:6.�
• Jblexnrfne. .

. •

repr8lentlnl .ucb famme.·•• (J� U.·S.Black ·encIOliDl.tamP•.BdwiDHOI.leld;Topek..·'KU,·
Bel•• I. X. L.; tbe B.erbblre••�lIa� Duke.,.Dw.ch;-. .• r·· .

. .. .

elle•• Belladoun.., HOQdI. (JbampIQDI.,e�. Sllow l7,'ANSA8 ECOJlOMY IN(JUBAIl'OBAND BROOD
plpalpecl.lt,.. ., .)'

. . in: KB.�lDciibiltor·cepaclt'2IlO; ll&tcbil'8II�_t.
II _U,m...�4 .Dd IOldTer, reuollabl;r••lOGbr

POLAND-CHIN:&' sowS' FOB SALE-Bied'to 01- 1. varml.ll,·rjt ud we.tber proot. udwill iICcOiD'mo
llood Jr. lij855. a IP'&ild ulmal ot laflle .I.&a ud d..te:lOO cblck.: Plentr. ot Illbt In bad; wather,

heavy bone. ooJlgtit of J. L: Vudoreu, Oblo .t alGq wkare cbtckl c.n be tad drY ud' w.rm. Wi1te 'for
price. Allot&!1Pili.• 'Mar!onBro1fD,NortollvUle, K�. p.rtlCUI.H. Addre.. Jacob'YOIt, Box_ Topea

J[u",l!.r cell atWll1DutGrovePonltr)'YardI, ftTeu4

ASHLAND ·STO(JK. FARM' HERD OF THO. olle-�tmnllllOutbotclt,.
.

tbe ������rgl=-f:���:l:.'inCXr::'lDIu�r:o�
coutalnl" Stock ot botb .elle. tor .Ille .Ired b;rBlack
Tom No. 81211 (J.ud Gov_Hill. lDIpection Of berd'ud
corr8lpolldence lollclted. M. O. V_aU, MUICOtab,
AtobllOn (lo., K.... '

.' .

.

U B. MOOB� Cameron. Mo .• broeder ot puro-bred
JII.. HOLSTJ>lN-FRIBSlAN (JATTLl1\ ONLY. .

V B. HOWRY, BOlli 108. Topf!ka,KIIoI1I", breederot
The bome ot Gorben 4tll, wbe II... but·ter record of • Tboroqbbred Polud-(Jb1Ila ud Bqlllb Berk-

tblrt,-two pouDdl III leveu da,l_ sblre IwiDe. Stook tor .Ille. A1IO 'tucr poDltry
f-�2R: .1.2&101'1R: etJ,'nr'M ,
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY:.
Olio... of four ,,_ or w.. toll! IHI (mer-led (fa 'Ae

.,..,..."..' DlrlClOI'!/ for 1II.00per IIlar. or 118.00 for riz
-aa.; MCA addCl1ona1 """. t2.10 per IIl1f(r. A CCIPII

Ifat paper toll! IHI len' Co CAe adflsrll8er d""",, CAe

.1IIIIIn_of CAe card.
.

.

HORSES.

PROSPECT STO(JK FABM.-Fo� sale. tour rellll
teredo two tmpo-.ted and alx high-grade (JLYDES

DALE' Italllons aad ellbt ftlllea. For sale cbeap.
Term. to Illlt purcba.er. 'l'�omllelwest 01 Topeka,'
Sllltb Itreet road. H. W. McAtee. Topeka. Kal.

PABTIES deslrlllg to be placed III communication
wltb tbe larlest Bnd moat reliable Imp .rterl Bud

dealen III BIlIII.b Sblre. (JI,desdalel Ellgllsb (Jpacb
ud Standard-bred Ttrottlng Stall 0118 alld Marel.
.bould addre.... 1mporter." K.&.NSA8 11'.A.BX•• omce.
TGpeka, Kal. LOllger time alld at lower rate Of iD

tere.t than ..uy otber ftrm In AmerIca. Every ulmal
. p.ruteed.

_ .
.

'

U D_ (JOVELL Welllngtoll. Kas .• ",reeder ot Beg
JII.. Istered Percberolls. At bead. Bucellteare 2878

(1097). Imported by Dunbam. alld lIalf-brotber or bll

Brilll.nt 1271 (755). FiDel,-bred colts a .peclalty.
TAe buC m,motto;

(lA.TTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED (JATTLE.-YouDl 8r.ock
for .ale. pure-blotlda aud grades. YOUf o�deH

.ollclted. Address L. K. ·Haleltlne. Dorcbe.ter.
&reeaa (Jo .• MG. [Melltlon Kan.... Farmer_]

'N0if,WOOD 1i.l£RlJ lIF SRlOW1·-i,v.,N 1..a:h·L.b..

V. B. Bills, proprietor. Gardller.,Jollllsoll Co .• 8,,,a
lIerd II beaden b, Baroll Blggstafl' No. 84478. a pure

blood BoB. ot SlIareu. Stock of botll sellea for sale.

JKBBEY (JATTLB;-A.J.(J.C. JCrDBY (Jattle. 01 noted

butter taml1l8l. Famll, COWl and fOung ·atook .ot

,'tbeflellforlale. 8eDdforcatalope. (J.W. TB1mad&e,
o .uncU Grove, Ku.

HOLSTBINS FOB SALE GHEAP.-

Five bead 01 pure-bred Hols,elll''"Frte.lanCOWl alld CalVtlh andOlle 2·year-
old bull. All reilistered III American
1I01Iteln-Frle.lan Herd Book. ._.-

Wm. A. Travll & Sou. BOll D. North Topeka. K....

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN (JATTLE-Flnest herd III

the WesL. Largest mlik record. In Xan....

LlofIIest'butter record. In tne West. Elltire berd for

.ele.· Priccs Vtlry low. Write fO'.I,artlculara or .come
ud .ee. H.W. (Jhane,. Nortb Topeka, K...

GEO• M. KELLAM & SON
breeder. 'of GALLOWAY'

CAT'fLE. Have fnr 8ale now

elllht tborOugnbred bulls. from
8 to 18mOllths. AI.o breed Ham
bletolllan.8lld Morgan borees.
Blchland. Shawnee (Jo .• Kal.

, ''(-�'1''

J /.'. "/T'� I'
"'-"'M �_.

L A KN:APP �SHORT-HORN
(lATTLE

•

Breeder,
'

ud BUFF COOBlN POULTRY
II.&.PL. HILL. K.&...

. FOR SALE. .

,. .. .. .

(lATTLE A.NJ;l SllJJfE•. ,

.'

.. I
'

. d' , , " .v
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..

H. TAYLOR. pe..rl,' Dictdti�n'(J�.;·K"'., SHoBTt c:::!I�'I,O'c..... � .1fTII,_'.�,O�
'

,

'.::!I
• HOJUl.,Pol&ll4..(JblnuudB�uet�keJ•• ·.

, ....,� �..... ..&;":L. � , �

E L. LEMENr. AlbIon,Kt.nbllli (JG.• iowil. bree�e� ,. . I
' , •

• ot POland-Cbln••wiDe ud Sbort-born. cattle! .

,
-

Tn d '1a'
.

b 2'5 1890
.

. .
,.

Onl,'lGOd pllil Ihlpped.· PriC'I'�ollllble.·'
.

I
",

:as ay" ""ovem er, ..
.

C· B. SEABLEL BchiaJ......m.j do!!. *ebrUka, breeder HaTIIJ;'o�mr'f� l.H_t.�ell.t PUbU� .uctl� �_1(cT"t)'re creek, Pntt..wi.iOnIte.Co�KM.• tellmu.III• of .Tlloroqnbrell ,b.lIteiD-�8Ilu cettle ud nortll at' IIA.'.IT.A:lf, ellbtmlllll_i;ot·GA.BlU80N, .t 10 a. m ••e"eat:r-ave IIhon-ho....,
Duroe-Jenll' ud Polud..(Jbtna �wiDe. .Breede" ,all registered:co.II.,I•• OfY01III&M....,., Jo.epbiDu, PriDGa.je•• Bole ot IbaroJll, eto. A Vllry alelat los
recorded. Parmonemllewe.t'Oftowu.: ., '. olcaLtleotboth.alleli; Sendf.rca�ope. •

,
.

A B. DiLLB'" SON Edtrertou,' Ku:. breeden 01
• cbolce Polud-(JI,tiD.. bOll.·Sbort-born cattle ,and

tboroDlbbred PoDltry. (Jbolce ,0DDl bulll ud bilari
for .ale cbeap_

.

Wednesday,·:Nove1q.ber 26� 189,0, "

At uro·clock ... m • two SBIBE STA:LLION8, fort)'·ftvli BROOD .MABIIS, HOBSES, .COLTS ud I'lL-
LIE". IITT.rma llbera..

.

.
.

.

.

.

.

8. A. S"&:WYBB, 'Auctioiie.r�" FRABK. LEAOll•.
'.

• '. '. JW w. WAL'rMmE. C ..rbolldale. K":I .• "reede� ot
• Sbort-llorn cettle ud OAesltlf'Wh118 hOIlS. Cllel,

tera a .peclalty. Have bred tbem tor eleven yeara
In :It........ Youqltocktor ...I.e. Pedlpeee fumls!led.

.P01JLTRY_sWINiI:.

PBIN('BTON HEBD OF POLAND-(JHINAS. - H.
Dllvllon" SOil. prollrleton. PriDcetoD,K... Oham

pIon B••t lIi1ad. .111.ted b, Bradtord'l Pert. cUo••
Young ltook tor .a1e. In.pactlon InvIted. Corr�
.pondence promptl, IUlIiwer8d. Mention 11'.&.JUlIO••

'lIT.ILL T. (JLARK, Monroe (J1t" MOll1'ge (Jo. Mo.,
" breeder .aDd IDlporter ot·Sbrop.blrehwn .\ieep.
Stock ot botb, .allel tor ."e. On HeuJilliIil .. ·St. JOe
udM., K... T. rallroadl.

HE. GOODELL, Tecumle�'SbeWDee (Jo .• KIll•• ;
• breederot tborOulbbrecbserli:llllreawiDe. Stock

tor sllle, botb lellee. at r_n..bla.prlcal. Write tur
wbat 'OU wut.

,

'"

Z D. SMITH. Greeilleat. K.... breeder and alilpper
• ot Poleil-(Jbtna .wlne,M. B.Turke,a, S.(J.Brown

Legbornl.ud Jal/h.aUJk4r IcraCn ot PI,moutll Rock
towl.. Write tor prices; ,

.
• ,

.JOHN KEI'IIP,
NOBTH' TopJUi:.&., K.&.!ru••
Breeder ot Improv,e4

CBESTEli WHITE BWIHE
Stock for ...Ia.

SA. SAWYliis.. l'INB STOeK AU(JnONEJPI.
• Meb ..ttan, BIl.e, (Jo•• Ku. H..n t!I1ft8ea dIt�

tereut leu Of .tad boob and lIerd boobOf cattleud
bop. (Jomplle. catll10111el. BetaiDe4 b)' tbe (Jlt)'
Stock-Yardl (J�mml••lon Co., DenTer, Colo.• to make
eU tbelr large CQJD�lllatlon 1.181 of bOrHIud caUl'.
·H.n iold tOfnearl, every Importerud noted breeder
of cettle In America. Auction BIl1e. 01 be h� a

.peclllltJ'. Larle ...,qull1Dtance iii (Jll11fontla, New
MWC!I.·To.. &Il4W,�Terrttor)',wbere I ben
mllde nnmerou. pnbllcula•.

HlS(lELLANBOUS.

HOUND VILLA. HEB 1 OF REGISTERED PO- I,
led-(Jblna .wlnei,ot tbe best ud mo.t f88r.lou- '.�

able straiDD_ PilI forwarded to IIoI1J' p,art ot tbe
United State.. .Bobert (Jook, lola, Kal.

•

B ]1'. DOUEY Ii So��.
• P.B.Y. ILL .• Importan

��re:��k"llrtla�NfllO
pipon b.n" fortbllle..oll·1
trade of tbe mOlt popular
prile-wbmlill tamlltlll. I

.. LUlolAN SLY, :Mecbemr. lenni,
breeder of tublon.ble .tralIil

olPOLAND-OllINAS'WDIE.Haril
.econd to none In the W••,. 0118
bllndred pip tor BIl1e. .SbC)w pip

a speclllJt,. (JorreHpondepce .0Uclte� t

'ROSE-LAWN KENNELS.utD POULTBY,YABDL
.

'-11'. H. Vel"er" BoD.. Topeka, Ku. breedenOf
thoroqbbred St. Barnard dop. PuPP!1II for BIl1L
S. (J:Bro'Wll Lelbol'll, B. P. BoCk, Lllbt Brabma IiIul
GJIIl' .cblckeDi. Stoo1I: udqp for BIl1e In HUQD,

S�lld .tamp for clrDDl..r.·
.

pOLAND - OHINA PIGS FOR.SALE.
I will offer .peclallow prlc8I for .Illt, da,1 Oil Bev

eDt),-flve Aprll.ud M., pIlI. from prlse·wlnnl!!1
.tooK. Stock ot all aiel. tor laIe at prlco. tomeet tlie
times. Special rates b, 'ellpra... All ltooli: entitled
to record iD O. P.-(J. B. S E. Gillett. Baveuna, 01110 B· P: DORSEY .. SONI.

• hB.)!'. ILL, breeden
ud allporten ot prl.l8-wiD

. nllli POLABD-(JHINAS.
compOled ot the mOlt pop-

. ulIU tamlll8l.
.

elle bund;ed ud .evelll,-Ave pip tor .e�B·.trade. 'SAMUIEL JEWm , SON,
LA ",",E"lCE. K ''''''A.S.

.

GRANDVIBW H&BD POLAND-LB .NA SW1Nl£.
·
Stock all recorded or eUliole to record. (Jurwln,

Black Bell ud'otber ImlDl. Twent,-ftve lOWS orld
to tbree cbolce boan tor 1810 trade. lletlaractloll
patauteed. W_ D. Taylor. L,on•• Blce (Jo.. K...

0.. A. a--HiiRi>.-J... Purcall, PIqua, K.... breeder
\Ji ."'and .blpper ot t'etr!ltered Poland-Cblna .wiDll 01
tbe mOlt f..l\louable �traIDl, Herd cODlI�u 01 1110
b�ad. (Jan luppl, .bow PIP or .OWI bred, aa deBlred.
(lorr8lponoleuce fDvtted.

15!POUUIJ:.CHIN! PIGS
for tlillH..·on·. trade.wen ,

brecl and 100d iDdlvldu.....
Adilrel. ,

. J 'I1V. GBIFPIT,B,
P.O_ BOll 'l, ·Bldlel,. Mo.

Addre.s
ROBBRT ROUNDS,
..
Jl[orgaDvWe.Ku"

FOB

POLAND-OHINAS
o� tbe belt. Cau fnrutlb
p.,. of Il0l1, wellbt •• bllb
... IlOO pound.; F.U pip
tor Ilellt tblrty da,1 for '10
e.cb or p..lr for '18. H'ate
1!7b_ to.plcktrom.Wrlt4 0,

W1:!.:::':;=:':::';':_;;;;;;;;;� Mention KABu.a 11'-'lUlU.

I

j.- --., �MHBIHO
': 'SIBHP

"

TODD'S IMPROVED (JBES.TBB Wm'l'E SWINE.
W. W. Seele,. breeder. GreenVlllle,; Dl_ Tile

tarmer'. !iOgl' noted tor earlr maturltr. ellcellent
motbera. e.. I, lIedled, ud from food cODlumed

produce more meat tbu Il0l1,' otber breed. Stoolr

r"co.rded. Specllll ratep b, allp�_

I'Int-cl...Bema
ud

(Jbgluehili.

for BIl1a.

KAW VALLBY HRRD P'OLAN1).;:()BINAS.-Kaw
Cblel at lIead�,..lred by Bo,..1t,1881 B. B .• dam

Lady.Tom (JorwiD ;,a 102 S • .II•.All .ow. of like breed-

1l!1. One bUlldred pi,. tor .!"'Io..•• trec!�. Filr terms
ail41'888 or call onM;l!'. T.tm.n. BOIIvllle. Kal.. .

P0L.a.ND-vBINA SWINE-Prom NO.1: breeding
ltook. A.IlltCOk recorded· or ellllble to record.

Pe�uallDlpectlon IOlIclted. (lorrupondence prompt
I, .Dliwered. lletlltactlon 1IIU'IIoI1teed. Henry H.
Miller. BoII:v1lle. ltaI.

(leU_Heal
or wrUe for
pri_.

=J��:��FA�MP
Be.t ud newe.t. Mlln of VIPClDla, :ae eeaM.

HBNRYL. STAPL:BSa (lO.,Bichmoad,'Va.

POULTRY.

/
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lands to be bought to i!q'liare out ,that farm' at its actual value, there h8ll been lots of the'finest vegetables and straw

fa.rm to make it just what it ought to more money made iii. the State of Kan- berries and other small, fruits. If 8.

be. He philosophizes'jn thiB way-" I 8&B in the matter of farming than ill any farmer is so situated as 'to be able to

owe soDie already on my, farm. I want other profession. sell'some gar,den truck' in the city, I

F�II:m!t'I���ES� that other piece of land and I wi�� To 'illustrate thiS propOsition I might think it would be a great scheme to::lOB.AUAIi)I .,

placeaaecond mortgage and secure it. be JD!.rdoned for gJ.vin�myoWnpersonal this plan of irrigation on a small s ae

EXtraotB from a paper p� by B. W. '

;_ ..__ fa;il (as experlence in thiB matter. I have at first. A windmill and good well
Jenkin•• and readootoretheBhawneeOount,., Interest &CCumu....:"""', crops " ,

IDltl�ute, at Lincoln hall, Topeka, Ku., Feti., they will do even in Kan8&B,) cattle invested in a farm of 8� acres' in would perhaps furnish water enough
ruary 26,1800. ,,'

eli f h h 1 and Pottawatomie county. 0riginal capital for one acre. If 'pipes for drainage
A'ny buslness tha't doe's not hav� in are low, hogs, ,e 0 og c 0 era. be had t....., ..

'f t hi i te t the of Cl!1,700. This larm has been farmed come too dear or are not to a;
, vie:w the 'home side 01 life is liable to be ,the armer Q.&D pay s n res,... '"

I I th rt and that for twenty-three years by, myself and all, three pieces of board nailed to-
a' faflure, hence larming, in its rele- arm goes roe e mo. gage 1 11
tions to the home is very impo'rtant, farmer iB ready either to become a real tena'!l'ts, and there has never been a gether triangular would do, on y sma

book t patent dolle.r' put into that larm outside of the holes must-be bored through at small
'W'herever dwells ,a family with all the estate, agent, a agen , or a

ri h ddl dtbiB rti larfarmer money that was ra;ised lrom the stoc� inter.vals to allow the water to escape,
'com1or"-of home lifesurrounding them,! g tope er,an pa cu

_ be dl' OIl

i 1-'1 -'I be h h not ad and p'roducts on that farm. It bas ad- and these holes ought ,to
,

covere
there is the id--' American citlzen,:and, s a - ure, - cau� e as

.......

h d to th 'd ad vanced lor these twenty-three years in with straw or something to prevent
h

'

dwells the ideal American ere e 0.. age-
ad t thiw erever

.' "A little land well tIDed, price until at the present time that their filling up with soll, To op a

citizen, dwells the highest type 01 true 'A, little barnwell li11ed, larm nan be slUd lor at least $6,400. It plan on a larger scale in our fields I
d"'" 'd h' i all this broad' A little houee well bullt, ....,..

manhoo "an were n
,

, A<llttle wife wellwIDIld." Is not a pra;irie larm, but is made up of would not advise before it is tried with
land does this state of aJla;irs exist to a, Another fruitful cause 01 leakage on timber and pra;irie, not more than two- smaller patches, as the expense is quite
,greater extent than on the :American

the farm iSlthe reckleas purchasing 01 thir{!.s 01 this land being under culti- large for an ordinary farmer. I re

larm, -where everyone is an equal" farm macbiilery,'and this too might not vation, including orcliard and pasture, member having seen thia plan of sub
where th�re are no secrets 'except the be so bad or expensive but lor the fact and ihe timber part' not very valuable irrigation recommended in .,Stewart
secret of, a perfect confidence ,In; each that most of the farmers do not provide for pasture, yet from the book which I on Irrigation.," He recommended this
other, with father and" mQther seate<l, themselves with proper barns and tool keep with that farm, I have received plan for irrigating a law� or garden
as judge and jury to decide betwee,tt houses to preser�e their f�macbinery from it this year in cash from tenants patch and using the diluted contents
the different children in mat�rs of

from the weather. The rule is that $479�80.' As a matter of course, I have of a cesspool (privy) and water Irom
right flond wrong. And the beauty o� where threshers, reapers, mowers, a good'sized orchard, which is remun- kitChen waste lor this purpose.this' court, .sitting as it does with love

rakea, plows or other tool was last erative, mv corn was sold for .I5 cen�� " I also see a mention made in this
as the rule governing its decisionlS, the� used, it is driven into the fence corner per bushel and fed on the place, my week's FARMER ofKalHr corn doingwellIs never likely to be any appeal from its

and there carefully packed away for oats at 12t cents per bushel. My alongside of shriveled-up corn. I will
decisions. Here is where lessons of

use the next, year,or perhaps hauled up. tenants are to give me one-third of the say I had a chance to drive, a-month orhonesty are, taught, without t,be �
near the house-e-so as ,to be handy, you corn in the �rib, one-third of the wheat more ago, through Cloud and Republic /sistance of ja;ils to, enforce them, and know. ,in the bin, one-third of the oats, in the counties, and was astonished to see such

here is where Iessona of sobriety are If the farmer would only let the over- bin, one-half 01 the hay in stack, eto., fine fields of Kaffir corn, .. luxuriantlytaught and practiced, without the as- polite patent right agent alone' and not etc. 'Now, I cannot for the life of me green, an immense amount of loddersistance of,a prohibitory: law :with a ja;il be a partY, to help fasten upon some, figure out why I have not made a fa;ir and well ladenwith seed. Heretofore I
clause to enforce it... In my opinion, if community. a patent plow attachment interest on the investment o� $1,700, never thought much of Kaffir' corn,ever ,the prohibitory law is lully. en- or some combination 01 machinery that original capital, or, if you please, on but these sights changed TflY opinion.lorced: in Kansas, the votes and mor� wi,11, to use the agent's own words, tl�e present market value of the farm, There were several fields where the
'force backing it will come from tb"e 'Certa;inly revolutionize the labor of calculating its value to be that of $8,400. farmers' had planted corn and Kaftlr
farm homes of this great commonwealth. the farm and Bave untold millions to At this rate thiswould gi:ve 7t per cent. corn alternately in strips 01 about two
Here is where lessons of morality are the farmer." II they would only let interest on the investment, which I rods wide. The Kaftlr corn was' a green

taught wi.thout the assistance of priest this agent alone they would be far consider to be _a good showing when mass, the corn WBB dead.
.,

or preachel', mothers usually teaching better off and might not only Bave to
you 'ia.ke into consideration the fact OSCAR YOIGTLANDER.

this lesson BB an object ISBBOn from the themselves a vast amount of money but that I have DOt more than twCfthirds 01 Wilson, Kas.
G91den'Rule, "Do unto others as you also to their neighborli,for what farmer this fa.rm under the plow. ---

would have others do unto you,", so is there that does not have sufficient Farm and Stock Notes.
that farming, as a business, hail laf(ge pride to be in the front rank when it QUB-liBBIGATION. It does not pay to sell stock In poor con-

PoBBibilities before it, and bas been :the comes to purchasing new machinery to EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 see' in dltlon. It is the last tew pounds on an

great lever ,to lift society to a hig�er be used on hiB farm? I have known the KANSAS
. FARME� several times animal that counts,when the buyer comes

pla�e in all ages, in fact, bas acted':\s the farmers of the State of Kan8&B, a mentioned the plan 01 su�irrigation by round.

the balance-wheel to society and Com� few years since, to be systematically means of pipesburied in trenches about If you do not give a young animal a
,

merce elevating mankind, to one ciom- worked by the plow attachment com- the 8&me as is done in Illinois and chance to do ItIi best at the start,.you need

mon level,making it possible to prO<\uce pany (Cahill, 01 Chicago,) out 01 more Indiana and other States for dl:'a;inage. not be surprised If It disappoints you. at
1+ f thi d i i d the close.the Goulds and the Vanderbi ....s 0 .

s than one-quarter of .110 million ollars n Water, is then pumped either by w n 'b I I to J h B dcountry and the Rothchilds of Eurppe. one season, and there was· not one 01 or steam' P,Ower and allowed to run fa�m!r�e ��:�gs::::' nfreland� �ece��I;I think' the oft-repeated "cant" ,of these plows in use twelve months after through these pipes and by these the'
gave birth to five lambs. The same ewe

this country aga;inst the farmer, Buch they were purchased, and if you were water slowly percolates through the
Itave,blrth to three lambs last year.

as "old hay-seed," "honest, farmer;" traveling through the northern part, of soil. This would be an excellent plan if C. G. Dempsey says: "I Want a horse
"granger,"and "old barJ).-yard,"comes Kan8&B to-day, you would find a large it would work; but would not the roots

that can'go all day and get back the next
Irom tbe jealousies of other profeBBions, number of these plows hanging up on of the plants enter the pipes at the day. And to breed them my experience
who envy the farmer his 'very hono� barb' ,rire lences, for the purpose, I point of joiningand fill thel!1 up gradu- has b8en to cross on strong thoroughbred
aJ>le position in the annals of'history in suppose,of frightening crows away,and ally. I remember, as a boy, in Germany, foundations, at the farthest not less than
all ages. I'do not assume that all the, if they do not frighten the crows they my father had a large garden and took half thoroughbred mares."

honesty or virtue of the age is confined certa;iniydo the uns'\lspecting traveler's especial pride with' a fine lawn. He In turning horses out In pasture It Is
within the farming community, but I do team. How much better it would be if used a steam plant (for manufacturing customary to take the headstall off. A

contend that all the virtues are more our farmers would 'weigh well the sub- purposes), so had power ava;ilable. To more convenient way Is to have the hltch

frequentiy fou�d in the humble, ,con- ject of plirchBBing farm machinery be- make his lawn still beliter, and at the Inp; strap or rope fastened to It with. a ,

'tented home on the farm than any- fore engaging in an enterprise 01 that same time grow strawberries and other snap; then simply unsnap this a.nd leave

where else in the world. kipd, and then only making such pur- garden truok to better �vantage, he �:;���a�n��al�t Is also handler In catclt-

Farmers and' their families' are not chases as are absolutely neceBBary lor sub-irrigated the lawn and the garden
A :Ed d t ' S D fft er lastth f th blch bo fi b di i 'n,' mun s coun y, . ., ..rm

constantly exposed to the temptations e proper care 0 e crops w patch,in all a ut veacres, y gg ng
year'tlought 183 ewes at '2.50 eacb, and

of vice and immoralitv· that those in 'they have ra;ised" and not because it is trenches about two feet deep and twenty wintered them on hay cut at leisure timesdensely populated cities are, and while "Iashionable" to purchase machinery. leet apart; pipes, as usually used for
during the summer; the only other cash

it is true that the tendency of the If this WBB the course pursued by-all the drainage, one inch in diameter, were outlay was 110 for help In shearing. He
farmer's boy is toJard the cities, it is farmers there would be fewer machines ,la;id in the trenches, and these then now has 160 lambs, for which he refused 12
also as true that they furnish' more driven into fence corners, as I have Covered (collars were put on the pipes each, and 80ld 1245 worth ot wool.
than their share of the succeBBlul bllsi- described in this paper belore. If the where they joined to prevent their get- Food ot a vegetable kind must be sound
ness men 01 the country, and yet, 'if farmer would make it one of the rules ting out of place). My father then built and not decayed when fed to poultry. We

.

happiness and.a true man and 'Woman- of his life to purchase, only such ma- a la.rge elevated tank,connected it wUh have known a number ot Instances where
hood is tl;le )lighest standard to be chinery as is' absolutely necessary, and' the pipes andJet his engine pumpwater decayed 'potatoes ,killed the chickens. If

reached in this life, then I 'would Bay then only from a dealer of known re- whenever it' was thoug�t necessary•. you doubt It, teed It and you will per�l\ps
be i to

'

1 d account tor a tew sudden deaths. It you'to the boys and girls of to-day, stick to liability, it would a great BaV ng The first two years the pan worke
leed at all feed the best; nothing saved bythe farm, although it Dia.v have" its the farmers of this State and would admirably well; we had a lawn as never

f Ih.. k d h feeding a cheap" In er,lor artlc e.
cracks. and leaks and ,even losses." result in decreasing t e crac s an before. After the second year t e re-

What calling is there that is exempt leaks of the farm." suIt could not be seen so pla;inly, and in
from them?

..
.

I am not oneof those that believe the alter years the lawn WBB not any better
The inordinl!ote desire in men tomake farmers 01 the StJI,te of Kansas are in than belore the irrigation, except in

money, and in maki,ng money to maJt� any immediate danger of perishing, the neighborhood of that tank, and
it rJ.pidly, leads the farmer to want to unless -it should be through the means I there WBB v.ery little water consumed;
own all the land that joins him, his have suggested, that is of going in debt ihe pipes seemed to beObstructed,. One
vision beriomes distorted, he imag�nes and the willlul waSte that has been trench was uncovered a short distance
that he can make a small loan on his suggesteul. I know personally, and and the pipe WBB cho�k full of roots, so
fa�m and buy that piece 01 land and while I would not state this as the ex- that no water could possibly flow in

t'Mn he will be fixed, and probably he perience of every farmer, for it is not them,alihoughBBfar as the water could

would �. if he stopped there; but does perhaps trueof eV(3ey individual fa.rmer, fiow in the immediate neighborhood of

he? No. But he has accomplished but I believe it to be true of themajority the tank, it had good l·esults•.

one thing, however, and that is,)l.e iB of prudent farmers, that if an inventory The garden patch, however, being in

great .wBBtaken of the capital of this country, continual cultivation, showed t��eg:..:

"
'

It is a Miata.ke
To try to,cure catarrh by using local

appllcatloris. Catarrh Is not a local but a
constitutional disease. It Is not a disease
of the man's nose, but olthe man. There
fore, to effect a cure, requires a const.itu
tlonal remedy like Hood's Sarsaparllll,l,
which, acting through the blood, reaches

every part ot the system, expelling the
taint which causes the disease, and IIn
parting he_8_I_th_._........_---
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. '11:'- "t4: arp.. :�to P.. CJt...i "t', withimp�:edstrengtb a�� enduranCe: �h"'�blood"and·ifbithe\tentA ce�··h� Anelgh�rhasr�1�� soVentiee� .I!,�ba·

'IV"e' (!J. eft. dI..uera!, each. time it was done, I The mo,e. I has only 1-1024 of that blood., .It,J1t.1\OO1·!!P\I!' ."�� 'f�'lJ\ q��we'1h��,,,.I�g h�
.'

." .

'

.. -.).. .thought abc?ut the matter. the lJ;l0;r� J indefinite, as'a rul�,.to lI80y a horse has tbree ..£o. btnb lind. losing 6ut.o�e In all

STdFORD 'ON ·HORBE-BBlEEDIiG. became convinced that the proper W,,"Y 80 many crosses of &onlY given btobd ·but that thpe, Ewes differ as much as cowa;

Senator Leland St8.nford of Camor- to develop the horse was to keep every Ibow many parts he .has of' any �iven ��.!IWI:I! batfb·el".IJreep �t·al:ngQle6���bnf�roe·l� .

"
. ,., .. d 'ddfi "i'

, _1 a""'·��I,,oers,awwor"""""I"'I'
. nia, was sitting in t)le lobby of .}he ellort. eman e 0 h m well w: thin hia ,blood•.

' A borse m�� ha!f)'.' �ve� The dttre",nce 'I� 'keep ,'I� very,' 8�a1i, In .

· Windsor hotel, on", day last w!"ek, talk- powera.
. lIe . a�ould �ot be worlied crosses of "" particular l:;lood, b';lt1\�y, 'ca;e DOtJi\J)g, al1� .In return Im��DiI!:l"":"', I

'ing to a representative of the Times pn
until he:�as ex1\aus1;f:ld, but he should come in thee eighth1 .nin�q. p� ,�!l�� N:, 1': T"fln�.

"

.

',,' .;,:;'-
'the subject of horses. He was enthus- be.trained to make one supreme effollt �ross, a�d ,he �i1l have a, �lIlI!lJer",p�, .» "II" �"'.". "

.

" "
'

;1ii.stlc, as !'be always 'is when tB.lklllg wl;l.en h!S powers were at the best, po�ion.of.that partio�lar'bloqq than, J.f �e �� WIth a �� for ���'...
horse and he waS' telling of hlasucCess "1 applied this theory, and-I have the cross was In, the fi1'llt, �nd, or . Thill :A::ttnCtl,ve �es of Papers to�both ��th . trotte�s and ru�lDers•. 'Tb� not 'onlyhl!4 remarkable 8UCcef38 mys�iI., .third degree.

.

p�lI,a�� In�1:YiIOumT...'· C��bnConto:' ,Will....

b I h li d
'. ,lnr.-reBl; e'ler.y gr.. . ue.,con'•• u I'l! D�

wonderful filly Sunol had been a d�p- .

ut· ave ve to see the whole syatem· A. Short-h Boal' f'D
• � , blU'de;"itK� ''F*,mouB 'SI�"era-M&di."e

.' ftail t tti h Iti'" om eo .,I;.om_.
.

"

pointment to htm as a four-year-old, 01 dr nTnhg � ng'ti orsesh revotu t°te�- . The following ia a scale of '''P9intiJ'' Albanl, �1�.�mma,Ju��,M��me Llltan
but he had a bope.that she would,co�e ze. ere'"as a, me w, en a ro r . .

.,' '." Nordica, MI88 Emma Nevada and Mlaa
around all right a.iai� "OW that she was supposed to be immature until he 'adopted by the Ka�sas Shori-liorn. Marle'V&n Z..ndt. :' : \".,: . '.,� rH... /.·,

had, been taken back to California. ,The was nine Or ten years old." Now we A�s�iatiol,l:.
.

" d b'..:...��t!.
" . '.

· , .." h th d f 'ld t tti Bump. level. :with ll'OOd len an ..

Senator is' a thoroue;h believer In the' ave ree an our-year-o s ro ng 1Thlgll and,twlat, flill,and ;w:ellJ doWn ..'; ,
.

'" '1 i" 'climt te f C 1if' i" close down to record time and 'even, HIps. broad. leyel. aDd well ool';eNd.......... ",
· gorous c rp.a 0 a orna as 80.' '" Flanks.wel�llltdownandfull.�' ; ,amongEngllahdbg.chasera,oughtt.olW,rap.
producer of horses as willI as men and yearlings are �rained. Pef80nllolly, I Loin. broad"le:v:el and meat,: T·........ ,!, hlmaelf In' the Brrtlsb fiag :a:bif·havA tele-,." .

t littl d f h Idi th t I Blbs..flesby and,bro&lHYJ!PruDA'.... '11· � ..
.'

vegetables. am no a e prou 0 0 ng e wo, Crops'and obllie. well fllled; meaty and no 'I' ,rapiUe communlcailori'so he )c,,"q; "oil up·

He was also interested in the welfare three a.d four-year-old records, and. I: 'H�:ft�t�uiJ:�d·��·.::::::::::�'::::':::: 'II '�Ia tJ;o'qaers wb,en,lt Talna In LoJido�� �
of' that fast sprinter, Racine, the first:

attribute that succeas 'entirely to the Shoulders. smooth and'wellcovered.. ;.; ... ·.·. II man,who wm draw the liead'of hlB ,horae

horse to 1>reak th� long-standing: mil� aystem of training suggested to me byl B�:;n�-:I:,�':�ro:gu:....�o:te:: � Into alninuaturti.l. po81,tf�,n .Wlth
.

an oVer-
, the mining magnet and inaugurated bv Neck. olean and taperlng :. 11 eh8C�, ought to work' one .da1..1Vlt� hla

record of the famouB Ten Broeck, and '. "1 HOJ.!ns.medlumslZe.ol�taperlila'!Ul4,.,,-eU ,

baCk rd h Id t
l'n the ""reer of the' be..

·

..tif·..l and hl:r.h1 me as a relief from business cares.
" formed ·.......... :1 h.a, drawn

.

wa ·80 e cou 'n� ....,.
...... ...... at; ,. ..' .

I E&rs.medlum.lzelflne'andll'vel:v' : � li wtiere.he�tePPed.--;::M'a��U!,�
..

·

ciass Gorgo. Both of th;ese horses'-a:r� i "Fitrom dbevtelPPitnhg thetel:J,ortose bdY traliJ;ll 1Ye:k.I�I:nb��l���:.:o��e'i�))uu.' : :::: � '. .
.

. .'
' "

. the property of Senator Stanford�. all ng was, u ano. er s p eve opo; Bones and legi, flne and ,shapely. medium" 'Phe KoXinley Bill" '. ./.
though they have been tl!ained' in the il1f-him by breeding, and my intere's� on!1.��li.·aei'c)ii:t.i.pertiiaid·iIiie::::;::::�: = Late\y. p�aed by Cb�gre8a;'I:' c�at'nr(�
,stables and run in the colors of 'otheti in the horse and my love for hi� Halr�abundantand"m088y.. ' .. :.; .. : .....' ..... 8 .vast am�untor discusalon as tolfB 'effect

be m t th t I . im elled t.I'I Hanallng. D;lell�",.n!illther soft nor,unyleld- , '. '- , " . .' .

11.
men. ca e 80 grea � was p -, Ing , II QpQD the welfare ohhe.·�.1p�i.i.C4n peoPle.
· "Did you ever hear how I became add breeding ,to training. Now, I 'hli4 S�::a��.�•.�����:��.�.��..����.���� II Eeaillng,polltl9la�a �y.�n�,atro�g a:rg�-
interested in horses?"

.

suddenly asked aeen that the ·h'orse possessed a power upper line. level and stralgbt.. 4 ments from their various" standpoints,
the Senator. "No? Well, I'll tell you. analogoul1 to thatof the magnet. I LO�����e:�?�.���.�������.��.�.����� 8 �h endeayorlng to,convlnc;e 'the public

It w;os'" se'vera1 ye"rs ago, a'nd � had been reasoned that this was an unintelligent Welgbt for age.t bull, on baIlla 1.000 wunda of the cbrrectness of hla positiOn.· .];t iiI! a
.. , at twelve months: 1,(00 pounds at twenty- Itt d I hi h

ki h d· h d i f' t though active force. Any kind of a ·tour .months: 1,800 poundtl'at tblrty:..1x .moat mp<!r an measure,an one nw c
wor ng very ar -so ar, n .,.ac,

h ill t t til h' d to' montbs;·2.100 poundsat forty-twomontbs;' every citizen of thla republic la Interested.
t·hat m'y' physicia'n said th..t "nless I orse w ro un e 1S urge a . of f.,male. on a baIlla of 8IiO pounds at T I I ted I-:1

.. ..

i t be d hi' tid. twelve montbs· UOO pounds at twenty- 0 a p,erson .0ccuPy ng an e evla . IIPs-.
�o� a rest I would br&ak down a,lto- po n yon s tro t ng powers, � four �onths:

. i.(OO JM)unds at tlill'ty..1x tlon amid tlie branches 01 a tree, however,
gEl,ther; ·My. business interests were 80 then he will break lnto a gallop. Th� 'montbs: 1,8OOpoundS·atf0!'t7·twomontbs. II '�he fact la patent that while the dispute

is t f 'thi f
.

P h to Symmetry. slDoothnllllll, style and PDllraI .
.

"
I

\ ."

.tti'eat and so pressing at that time that 'rueo any ng. rom a erc eron attraotlven!IBB y: : II w:axes botter over the bill, al\ cla�
I could not think of following. thia a Thoroughbred. I concluded that if I

.. Total ; 100 Jlepnbllcans, DemocrafB, Free Trader.l!'
advice. I told my physician that a rest could <levelop in the horse the intelli- .

. , '.'- .

Protectionists, Prohibitionists, Farmers-

from business was impossible, and that gence necessary to J;Ilake. him trot Live Stook Qni.rantine. .
ire agrl!ed on one ppl,nt, viz., that the

he must prescribe something' else. He inste8.d of. run I had the problem solved.
i i d' h <;lhlcago. St. Paul & �ansas C��y Railway

This had to be done by breedIng aswell
The regulat ons preacr be . by t e 'I� the best line between Clllcago lIond

thought a while, and then said that the
as trainin '�nd 80 I UJ dertook the taSk. Department of Agr�c�lture for the iil- .polnte Northwest, West «;,r. Southwest.

next best thhig was to occupy mymind" g, .' spection and,quarantine of neat cattle, Uyou don't believe It Is,' try.. It. W. R.
in some other way, and to obtain the I bred Tho�oughbred mares to sheep and" other ruminl,loIlts and 'swine BUSENBARK. General Passenger and
relief and rest that is to be' found in standard-bred trotters, that I mi�ht get imported'in1!O the United StateS; deeig- 'Ticket Agent,Chlcago, 111.
diversion. He suggested driving•. I had the speed and ga.meness of, the one and

nates the foliowing. impOt1&oDt q!1arl,loIl-
BpeoialIUl!.._. '._'

at that time one pretty good horse, a the coolness and enduranceofthe other, .

tine stations: On the Atlantic seaboard, .

Villii' ,

roadl!ter, and I followed 'his advice. I and then I bred again �ith a �ew to
the- ports .of Boston, New, York aqd We have special arrangements with tne

quickly became so interested in the developing the trot as a natu�al gait. 'Baltimore' on the PacUic seaboard lI'ubllah.ers of theWeeltly CapCtat, the om-
, ill d th t I bo ht other I am 880tiafied with the progress I have '. .

.' 1)11.1 Sta� paper, a-, large' 12-page weelPyan ma possesse a' ug an

mad f d I
.

i d th t
San Diego, along the boundary of the Inewapa�r,wlth full. dillpatclles.and St.te .

and a better horse. I drove these and e 80 8.1', an am conv nce. &
United States and Mexico,BrownsVillej l!.ew�!,I!i1cel1. We cali aupply bo�h the

wiLtchedthefucarefully. I soon fO'-nd eventually horses will � bred eo that Pasodel'Norte E&glePass Laredoand l�and�heX;ANs..(sFABMEBOneyear
myself trying t,o develop them into they will 'prefer trotting to running 1 'h bo d

'

h bo'
. (or only 81.110. Bend In yourordersatonce.

. '. 'Nogales; a ong.t e r er or t e un-
. I

.

something better than they were, and and that their greatest speed wi�l be d8.ry of the United States and British l' Loans
succeeded so well i.ha,t I bought. others brought out in trotting. In otherwords, 'Columbia and Can8.!la, through the. Loana on fa�a;u:n eas�, Kansa8,' jl.tand developed them. Almost before' I the horse ·will be so bred that the trot .ctistom ports in the collection districts .

moderate rate 'of Interest, and no commla
realized it I had got together a' fair will be his natural gait, "and conse- of Aroostock and 'Bangor, Me., Buffalo alon. Where title Is Pedect and security
stable and was deeply interested In the �!�!ly the easiest-Iorhim .. -NewYfYrk Creek, Niagara, Cape Vincent, ,Cham- aatlafactory no person has ever' had to

d I t f th h It b t .n.. ...., w�l� a da:p for money. Special low ratea
eve opmen 0 e or,e. was u .

berlain andOswegatchie,N.Y.,Detroit, onlargeloana. Purcha.semoneymo!'tRageIJ
Ii. quick atid ilatural step'tO breeding, 0r0IrsM and Blood. Port Huron and Superior, Mich., Du- bouglit. T. E. BO�N,& (10.,

.

did it with thusiasm Jones Building, 116 West Sixth atreet,an ma.e, en •

The Prairie' Fa:rmtr has heretofore 'luth, Minn.", and Puget Sound,Wash. . Topeka. K"••
.
"In the old days when we washed sta.ted the ca.se'�ncisel� in relatiQn to The order and re6rl:1�""t.ions issu� by

gold in: the mines, there was !L certain intensifying the. blood of a particular the depa�tment for the inspect�o� of
sort of dust that could not be aeparated animal by successive cros.ses of the same cattle p,nd s\leep, for�xport prQvi�.e that ..Hints ,on DalryIng;" by T,D. OUrtla; the vet

'f th d t with th
.

f i ti be ad tth f 11 i ·el'lUl,authority on dalry'matters: regularprloe
· rQm e san excep e use 0 a blood. The other lIide of the.question, 'nspec on may IB eo. e 0 ow ng l5Ooenta., �ebookcontalDsoverllOP8ll'8l1and

· magnet. We used to put the m!l-8'net as showing how the blood of an indi- n�ed stock yards: Kansas City, Mo., la nloely bound.. It treats fully of the �.I'J'
in the dirt and 'the gold would stick to vidual (one integer) is thinned dow� iil Cbl(la&lo, Buffalo and Pittsburg, and the g�il��:!f������: it... In.my leisliremome�tsfrom Q1ining succeeding generations unless fortified following po,'rts of eXjport: Boston and. milk; butter-D1akIDg, oh_J;II.aJ • acid m

I t to 1·fbi Ch 1 to M N Y
-

k Phil oh_malrlng. rennet. ourlDgtoolllll,wbey etc.
was won amuse myse y exper -

by breeding in th� same Une, is shown ar �s wn,
, ass.�. ew .or , a- We,have on 'band aillmlted number, of these

,menting with my magnet. It was .�he in t'L.e folloWl'ng table.' delphIa, Baltimore and Norfolk. ·and valuable boob wblob we wtp, close out at half
.. 'pi1oe-lIIroentil, or wewill send the book fI'ee

common horseshoe .kind, and I would The fust Ol'O88 contains. ; :... � Newport News, Va. All cattle shipped for one new.."rrrly subscrlber and 11., Order

dip it into a heap of iron tacks and keep The second pneratlon contalns........... 14 from' the aforesaid yardsmust be ttHrged 4l�l�8A.8 Ir.. ::'�()o�To;'�b�
• adding to its burden until the limit of Thethlrdpnera�lo�co�talns............. _�, before being shipRed to the' po'rl8 'ofThe fourth pneratlon contalns........... 1.16 .

i'
. '

·

its strength was reached. Then I The flfth ,eneratlon contains ·1..,32 export. Cattle arr ving at ports of ex-
'. The sixth generation contalns.- , ;

' 1-84. "

would strip away' the tacks and load up The seventh pneratlon contalns ; .. ,.:; 1-llI8 port from other. parts of .the United
.the magnet again. I· repeated this Tbe elgbthtb1generatlon contalns 1-256 States will be tagged at said portsTbe nln generation contaIns 1-�12 "

' .•

.again and agai'Q, until I found that' the The�i1th pneratlon contalns .. · 1-iou

power of the magnet wos seriously bll-- . This Is on. the basis th�t onlY.'oDe
paired. I succeeded in reducing that infusion iii had.' Now, in trac�ng' tlie
power to one-third: of what it.was orig- pedigree of a horse, tor instance, if his
lIia.lly, and I think that I could have infusion occurred ten generations back,
destroyed it altogether by simply over- the produce will have only 1-1024 of

',taxing it, although I nev�r .exPer�- thatanimal's'blood,i.e.,iftheprogen�
,.mented �hat. far. When, I. 'became have not had later infusions, and when

,interested in. the development of the 80 the breeding, lin�s must show nqt
horse I recalled those idle inoments only the quantity of the infusion, b-qt
with the magnet, an'd I r�asoned that how modified by other blood in that
the power of a horse cquld be destroyed particuiar sire. But if the blood was'

· just as readily by overtaxing as that of by the same sire in the secoud and third
t\le magnet. At tliat tiQ1e it was the generation or farther, all these would

custom in training horses to tax their tend to increase the quantity of th�t
'endurance to'tlie utmost. They were particular blooa,'and also to in.tensify
given miles of jogging, and were worked it. Thus, if in tra:cing the pedigree of
until they were exhausted. Thisseem.ed a horse you find any given cross in the

to me to be �ll wrong•. It was j)lstwhat third degree of descent, it is manifest
· I had done with myoId magnet, e.pd I that the horse has 1- of that particular

· ,was conv,inced that it left t.h�, \l9fse. cross. In the fiftl:J, CrOlla he has 1-32, of
• i ,_ ,

Hints on Dairying.

.. Still the Favorite.
It you are contemplating a trip for bUlllie81

or pleuure Itwill:be well to remember tli.t
Ule BurlingtOn B·ute II .tlll tile' favorlte •

H'er old eitabllibed lliIe to OblO&«O' bardly
n,ttedl _re than • Iqere mentlon for, tbe re&-

h
.

bee t I tl
.

b th f IOn tb.t every man. woman and olaUd In theas n pu n opera on y emanu ac- oountl'J' lelO f.iIIIU&r·wlth tbe-facttbat oftr
turers of Dr. Pierce'S medicines. His 11\11 Une runa the .•OUI .10'14.Vf'ltlllule
"Golden Medical Discovery" and "F.lvor-

• BLI,�' wltb Ita. Iplendl4 Pullman IIleepen,
ob.tr CIIIrtI .nd dlDlnl'·CIIIrtI. .. .

Ita Prescription)' are sold by drugglat.a Yourattflntlon til new oalled to our ])Quble
d h f t' , �,.,..,..

. »alb' lervioe b8�8en lbDIUOIQ. AtcbllOnun er t e manu ac '\1re1'll ".,....1(8 guar- St.,To.apla .nd st. Lo111l.. ' Heretofore we bad
antes. Either benefit'or a complete Cure . but One dally ti'aln bQm tbe IIlIiourlrlver to
I th tt I d

I . Id" 'th' St; Lou", tli.t beiDA' • nt.ht train, plaom.s us a a ne , Qr money' po. .or

ese�,npn In St. Lout.' In themOl'lllng'in tlme
medicines Is returned. The certificate breaJEfaat aall all Baltem. oonneotloill
of guarantee given 'In connection wl'th OB aooount of tbe Inoreaslq de�.li3

. "'lIotber tnlIn haa been put on .nd now leavea
sale of these medicines Is equivalent to a ,ItaQIU Olty, "'��n .nd 1!It. JOIfIpb,1n 'the
Policy of Insurance The "Golden'Medl- morn1nJr, plaolBg the ..,..Hnpr In St. Loullln

. the earlT evenlq of tbe ..me da,.. .

.-' ,
.

cal Discovery" cures all humors an4 blOCid Omab. and,Oounol.l Bl�.1 &re_ p"f;, ·.In npld
taints from whatever cause arising ilkln oommunloatlon with the lowerMIBIOuri river

, .,' .' p!)lntl bY t;ro .uperb dall,. tnll....·one-le.�
and scalp dlaeases, scrofulous sores and KaQIUOIt7l.te� *bemomlng an. ttie otber

III'
,

Th "F lte P"'_ I' tl " ID the event.... maktnar tbe ruB from Kan...swe ngs. e avor ....scr p .on Oltrln .bout eight houn. Themom1ll8'tnlln
cures all those derangemente and weak- came•• thrOu.b bu.et Ileeplng oar to St.
ness pecullar to women Paul and )llnneapoll.. placID" tbe pauel1J8r

______

. 'In the tw1B oltlel twenty hoUl'l' .fter leaVlD&'
. KaDIaiI Otty..' . . :

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow dla-
.

Porturtherlnformatlon oallon or'add.....

gusting everybody, but use Dr. Sage's R. 0, 01'1'. G; S. W. P• .a:.;iiOOMalli St.j_Itai1..1
. Olb.',lIo;,or .......P.l).WlIS, G.,.. &:1.' A....!.Catarrh Remedy. . '�, "to JOM �,.�, .

A.' New Kind of Insui'anoe

'.

.'
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·A"...�,::·,'t>·:·MG���:!;;;::!�:t:am�:� ui,��ch�t, t' 'ii' j�'lJl:,�x:::. "=:�a,: 'c���r;�i !:e:'=t�h:a:e�tieh:j=:�:--=��
"

":'1' j.",.'". ,:!p, ", 'n' Io·jl·'" r • ':'WllEBlIlIS'TBJaFluL'l'? '" "�and-jIolntedly'ltat8athesituatlon &8l;foll-, 1l"P.OIllble In a.Sta,te, theolll�lallm�
',: .

. ','''. '....
"I

.

,:" :",!t II In the wicked flnariclal· IYltem ef' lowl'
..
,. : .. ".':! !not\"1'81� 'p&l8h:ely and hold the llnes. but

'.' , .A.UO•.&L·J)m.crroB'I'.·
. .

.

. '., .
'

• '. 11"
, .,

'

",: ... :' .,',' I 'I: _f_'_',
" ."'.' <", ! '�""��I!1"�n l(Oye�nment. ,A�YI�m that: The',BeedI of reform are planted'bpJllll-' ;they, mUlt drive an4. JQ&�e goqd tl!ll'"

� "�:',:8� :��tf.'D�u� "I b,�. J�JiOB,ed, o� ,"rl�ult,ure ,�n' q�due, catl9,�,' -but the'results lare' reached by That II w��t the p�ple hire them for,

�i..t;.: ;;·; .. � ....:.�LPol",,,,u�.P.(j.j �qj�� �nd,b:�tolera�le proportlo� olthe evohit.lon. A certain course of action and,ltls time they. awa"'l:jn to the fact.

VIM.I'nII4.'.' ..•...B.·B. O'OY'I""o.mbftdp;'�1 burd�nl of�xatlon "nd .has made It �hei produces certalzr.conlequences and In the, What fs true of· the State 18 true of the

t=-.'.fl;-::�:::::::::JB=-l=,,==4::.�l:( belplesl,yldtl.in.o�therapaclous�reed'and course of time men are broulrht face tol natlQn.
This II an �ge o� action. Our

P.uKiBI! KlJ'l'U:A.L. BBD.J'lT ABIOOI4TlOlt!'.! t,�n�l�al '���er ,.of ,old.; ,the sYltem, face with a condition that can 0�.11 bemet.. oountry
. demands that the needs of t.h�

�,.....B. B. "O!II''' Ill. Brie, "'m� 1.11 •. wHich taxes tlie aweat; blood 'and muscle, by the 'ap'pllcatlon of' cert.aln' p'rlnclples' IM'9pll!, be met. We need a reduction In

�.JOIIIIP.•telle,III,.V_or "j d' b f f h t 1 bo to furth'
.

"

t fl te t d eed red tl
.... :' ·JI'ATlOlll'.A.L'QB,6JfOB. .: ,;�.: I

an .ra,n.o Qnes a r: . er: Itlsth'8nnolongeraques�lonwha�theael"'ello.n res "n wen a uc ou

..�r : :.. J. H;Bl'fc�Del&a,;OId'.,.1 "rrogant monopoly; a. syatj!m w�lch� robs prln'clples Ihall be. 'lIhls Is decided In ad,-i .to :p&l8e,n,ge� and freight rates:and a score

=:::;:::.��.r::=�"� I:�:; the Blan,y:� enrlci� the '-few; a. Iystem, vanc� by the' environments. Certain' reo' of o�per thlnK,� that might have�� d,?n�
. '

..
,.

. I .,

". I wh.ch It.rlkes· down ,thl! great· middle' sult,JI mus� be secured 'no 'matte1' how' bllt't.,ere_n_o_t. ---

,
JLUf8.&8 DIIUIO'I'OB'I'. ': cluBelllIond,ls,ftlUn, t�e·lan!.lwith paupersJ mu�h they may clash .:vlth· preconceived: '

'.' In".i, _1.! W'th th 'D__';" ,

" .: .• ' " . ,."-...,,.., .,!. . ..
,,' ,and mllllonalJes' a s"lItem whOle un,�ust

.

I I'
'.

. . ii, , �&rtneJ:IIWp 1 e .ua.&UUI,

"�'.Alm LABO�' .t.LLlAlI0B.O� ......, J".. �, ,op n pns. ,
. ,

. ..' .,' .. ... ;

".

KAlfSA:8. ..

; e�actlonl have reduced tbe Independent. Before the close o,f the la� ",ar thln�erl. In '1888 Sen.ator Plumb laid .. Forthl�ty
�d�,:::�iin;·�vro:ra�:a::=ttl:::: Ame�can f�� � ,a depend�btteuant;' began.to warn the people against the.cO':1-: y�r� the:Treasuey officlall have been, In

�'''''''�I.••••J. B. l'nIiob; IliltGlIliIIo.. EM..
' ·a system,w,hlch makes thtl.rlch :dcher and sequences of our financial syltem and. active partqershlpwith the national bank.

z=r.=.:::: :::: :::. :��B.'r,!bt:�/=1:: :th�'lM»Or poorer;' a 8J�tein which I� �iI;p.plngl 'other'klndred pollcles In reference to asao-, a.n� the: retiring ,of the national banklnlf
.: .. ..: ITATB Al8JUlBLY.I'.�.B.A.·· : the pluck and ene� and spirit of:�merl- clateci'monopolles� They polntedouhbat clrcllla,tlon has decreased the volume of

�..t ':'.D. O. IIIlU'kl.,. 110l1li4 ClU,.�. ' .

ca.n·�"t;rh�; a ,II��m. that' I� p"'�!llyztng our' contraction policy would create .� curn!pcy and caused themost phenomenal
VlMPralI4ut W.Cl.Barreu..Qan.mo.KIit-. I d tr'l 1 I d th t to·

, I d I tl f t d th atest
� , � ..J.O;I&ewuc,O&&e-.EIit. our n us a ene� es.1I:Il " rea en� money strlngenr,y ,that must culminate. eprec a on 0 . proper yan e gre

· �·ciA·I�:.:.'l: ;::I-...O!....��i..:=� .e�gulful In flnancU':I:�ult;r"I. ., . Into, a .s)'s�m of debt cr,eat.lng, �hlch,;.t1! del?�iatlon' of agricultural productl �he
�� lkiUI, of .�, A, B. B&IIIII.,.of"�"" "

.! � '.' J:.OOK' ;AB0U�D '!:OU. 'contlqujld, would' in,evltably le� to th� country ,has ever known; that through
" BTATB flJUliI'GB' 1 ':" J '. ,.". ,

. ':,l,9U 8� centrallzed capitaL al!l� to .concentratlon ,olthe wealth of the country the, determlned'influence which haa. con

:=::::;::::::::::::::.�.�:��!=T�_: :I��slble corporate power,.ove!.:ddll;lg ,IntO t�1! hands of the few:" who w�re: In a troll!ld the fI�anclal policy of the countJ7

�., .•�.,. ;
........" � ...a,.orpp��.. ,lnd!Ji�.�a,. rlghts" .n:vadlng .�he, �mples o� pojIltlon to take advantageofthesltuatlon. foJ;' the .l,alt thirty years, debts have not

, QITIZDII �LU:0., OJ' ,�u;a.. � 'just!:�, .. Iublldlzlng. ,thepre�s�,�ontrO.lIilg It ';tl;a urged that under the -operation of onlY.lnQ�aaed but, the m�ans, to I!IIo'1 the�
��4'.i::::::�ift·g:�..,:rrolam:::� 'conventlonl, 'eorruptlo, tM., �al.1oJ .bOx� tlils:'�Y8�1Jl the Indebtedness 6f the peopl-s hav� �I��qlshed In. proportion as �he C�J;

==::�:.�;���='�=I::' robl;llbg .. ��e. many_. � ..e�rlch, ��e.'few, would Incre.ase until" W68 far beyond renc.y hf!os �ontracted, and the.y have

��'�;,;;:!:An�'ld�=-9� :lntl�I��tlng olllcial. a'Q.,thQnty, foaterlqg. ,tJ;lelr·ablllty.to pay.. " : ,rt;I'?lv� t�a�nothlng shall- be done whlcb

Mrei a-ddlllrl4!C, JLB.�IlIrd'dJltllo" Gi ,olllcial corruption, destroy,lng legltlma� These alarmists were scouted> as vague
sl1all operate to make the burdens of the

.�; J'�=�\"0il:q_",·=ra�� colD,pe�I�loli, abnlllllng.th'!t.hlow of l�pplI .theorlstS and the masses of the peoplepaid people lighter by Increasing the volutn,e of

· �':f-·1.,�r� lUYa��ct, lin. Jr. B. L�••
·

i
·and demand, dictating· legislation, .State no &.t�ntlon tP thelll. �.ut now, under thll

currency or"even by .preventlng further

.' .-.rDlBoen.orJIIem�nwUl faTOru aadour�; an� national, anddefying the constitu��on. operation of our syatem of debt-creating cOJltrac.tlo_n_.� _

.

:rbJ��raPIN�pnICIIIIdJDp"r"'�� "

FOBTY YEABS AGO
. and over-�ap�tallzatlon we. have' reached

., .! the f"l'II;lers of th!3 �untry �wned ·70 pe� t.he, time when' the average'debtor Is paln� B!Io�onal: F. A.• &; I. U.--Reduoed Rates.

IPBOIAL.", ..�Ilt. of tJ;l3 ��&.�� a';ld"llald� per cent� fully aware of th� fact that the prospecti The National Farmers' Alllance, COQl,-

W
.

. . '.
" i of the tax�.•

· 1 't'p,dl!oy, they own ,1e88 tha� for his being able to' lIf� the' mortgage on prlslug all States In the Unlon,- wlll hold
," e want SOIDe ,members of every fal'm- r3·

.

tad ' -"80' t fits . '

'. ,

ers'.' .organlzatlon _ Granp,' ..AU1anCII" or
" per c�n. n pay ove.

.

per cen .0
. hll property Is becoming less aud I.ess, Its annual meeting at Ocala, Flo,rlda, on ,I

· '. F. M
.•
B. A.-tQ reglll,af1y:\ represent, �b8 ,tl!oxes.. Notwlthltandlng �h�s ,g.-eat de- ,while the necessity for Increasing his In':' Tue�ay,. December 9" lasting .. sev:eral

K' -IAI FAlUOCB D.nd help' extend Its preclation In the owners.hlp of property of ,,,. ' dD.Vs
.

Fo'r this occasion I have secured
· faat:gro"wing Circulation alid uaeftililAM. th f'

.

th'" te Ith f th' debtednesl Is becoming.more and more UfJ' .

'PI'
.'

d d address
. -"'-' e armers, e &Rgrega wea. 0 e.

I reduced 'rates ot one fare for the round
: ..� sen �name an

. ,at once, .

'countey Increased ·durlng . that, perlod 45 presl ng.
trlp, .wlth a final limit of thlrt" days.

'" "MO, ,. i This Is the condition that has been J'

',.' , .��,\.' ... A'.i.'V'lO'D'
'

.. ···T'0'&,''11'. ':a.,tJ:''DTouL·.·
.

,.;,;.n...... '•.
,,' ·.'1 ller cent. and the agz:!cultural populatlo� broul{ht about by the application of cer- Tickets must be used direct to desthiatlon

......- _ �AI: ....U.IUI, ,Increased 29,per ce��. 'In 1866 the wheat, taln false fluanclal' principles. It is no without ItQp-over, but llassenge� w,lll

Tht' follow.lng pa.tr.lc;»tlc, elJQ,nent.llreecli- !l<!rn, . rye,
.
�rJey, :buckw�eat, ,hay, c;»i.ts, longer a theory. but a fact. that'. we are have fifteen days within,which to· return

,by.,ol.lr na\lqnal �1'8IIIdel\t., ,.L. ;
L. ,p,«;I'�, po�atpes, CQtton and· tobacco. S91d for brougbt face to facewith. 'Thll condition after ticket has been stamped to .d.llItthi.a

delivered � few.4."'� qo ata larlre .,,\h��. :I2,odt,4_62,310., EIl{hteen years later, an� of afl'alrs haa been' the direct reSurt .of a ,tIQP, providing It Is within the final 1.llnlt
IngoUarmers.ln ,'Q�lo� ,on tlle"CQ�d'tlo� d��ng whlch:t,lme the cultlva� �creage dabt:.creatlng system of finance. 'The' In� of .thlrty ,4ays. Such tickets will only be

and.decline of' .Amerl41'Q ;'a.r.1��,I�u� ;!'!ld. �� .

nearly' doubled, farm hands had debtedness Is upon. the'people aitd the de� 901l'-,0.n N�vember 10 and 24 and December

'thnemedy, 18.wor:thy o(,the most ca�fuJ doubl�lagrlc.1l1tDrl}' �,mp.le,l!1�ts and ma- ma�d fqr Inte�est must. be met QUe" fJl tM 2. P�rtles f�om this. section who expect
·" ..re'141iig. and reflllCtlon c;»f.evel')' l.ndu.,�rlal· chln�ry .had· vastly �mproved, these same,� of Zabor, even if nothing Ihould. to at�n� the meeting will kindly �vlae
man. a!l�,wolJlan I� A�eflca., ,J' .'; .. : . ,cro�. �ld for I,ess than 2 per cent. more be left to IUPPOrt the worker. This con� the undersigned the probable .date';.Ulat

AtQ� Point In our hiftU;ri',Iiq;ve,w�\�li_' Inl l�;�'From 1881 to 1888 ex�rts of 'dltlon admits of but one reili8dy;an-d that ,the� 'will s�art, as well' as 'thelnddreas

.:, l\� lIuch progren and dev�lop.iatl_qt· Iii' ,m.anll�lPoCture.s Increased 46,per cent.., while Is the establishm'ent'of a debt-pa,lug' sya-' and railroad station, so that we can:deter-

·

. aU d"pa.rtmen'ti I)tllndilatrlai,efl'(;it.•\that:, 'P9.�r.�f agrlcultural,. prCldncts decreas� tem of flnauce.
. mine what accommodations wlll be neces-

� '�hl�b h.,. uiarked th� p�t" q:'fa�t.;tfi:or: ..�l.�� C;8�r, .

" .

1" ',' The ..rst step towards theelitabllshment sary for parties from the State ot �ansas.

,a:'C1entul'f� ·�.Ilroad, 'afid mannfi.ctnnng:, lOC;W...Jlllll'QL.AND s CC?NDITIOM.. of this false condition which brlngs' the We will try and concentrate all part�es

ent8rpilae.l� a�ttb�lr depariineilill, tow�s, Th.� speak� �.f�.rred then to the condi:, wealth-producer out In debt to the non- who.wlsl!. to make the trip at the,most

'cltll!!llUl� rJUai811 all o:veJ,'·thelandflburllh
tlon �f the�'w ,E�!l��� �ta�, the.m.ort producer, was' the establlshment of a convenhmt point, which will be, deter

,a.��LP"1'O(IRei' as never. 'before. The dip o� ,aged' Indebf.edness on-the ,farmers of the banking Iystem.whlch gave to a money �I�ed a.fter·lreplles are received, and. will

.' wO&.hOPi; the hum of mfl1a and factorlell ,Son_th�rn, Northwestern ¥,d .

Westeru
monopoly the control of the dlltrlbutlon then".�rra':lge. for special cars. for our ex-

(;.ni:fthe·grand.ruilnlngoftraln..,thei1ng� S�a�, produclng.a Itartllng:.rr�r of of ·mon�y. The old parties' are both cluslveuse., J. V. RANDOLPH,
.

Ing ".-clatter of:, hammer and trowel, th� figures, a.nd facts: to Ihow t�e alal'mln.' pledged to the continuation of this IYltem, Emporla, ;6:al.

�hlng traml-,'of oQr bUlY millions, all' go condition of agrlcultnre. He cited tHe 'whlle the A11Iance demands' the goveru..

.' to�"ell the grand cliornIJ of �he world's· fac�,�hat In �he. great State of 111Inols the meil� control of the'dlstrlbutlon of money
George.C.Ward puts It thus: "Theman

· ,h,8I!PY, I�ng of .Indiistrlal pro,reas. IV:. morr,.aged. In�ebtednesa In��ased fro. w{thout the ,Intervention, of bankl. III
who lives ,upon Interest r�celved formoney

· alI. qt_thll .the
.

tillers of the. ·soll and' aU· �,461,33i: 'n 1�1 to M16,379,068 �n 1888, or other w9rds, the old parties are pledged In
loaned sustains life without labor-hence,

.' patJ;iots inost heartily rejoice, but In our an,1ncrease of 103 �.cent., and s�ld tha,t ta.ror Qf .the continuance of our pre8�n't· as..,ll wealth is produced l1y labor, h�muat

..

.r�pldIJ advancing 'clvlllzatioli' forces 'have ,th� coru crop .of that State last
..year, co� 8ysteufofdebt-c)'eatlng,while theAutance .absorb the product of some 'other man's

.. evolve(l aocialfy·, morally, IndustrlaNy-and .tlJ.� farmers. 19,350,000 more tlian It was, propOse' to slfu'!ltltute theretor a debt-pay- la'oor. No matter how he acquired the

financlallYI;whlch are dangerous allke to :worth. w·ben harves�; that If·· evel_)' Ing.system. Tbls III one aBhe vital gues-
money which he has loaned out. If he

the. rights of citizens and, the' llfe of. t�e'
bUlibel of sUIPlus cor� an� \Vheat raised In. tlons 'of the day In a hut-sbell. Take your

acquired. It by houest toll, and It repre-.

r"publlc; that equlllbrium between the' t�e State had:been applle!l to th� mort:- cholc!r.debt.slavery or economic Indepen-.'
sents his so-calle4 "wages. of abstinence,"

. 'gl'Q&t industrlal'lntej-isti of the ,ootintey, gaged Indebtednesp on· Its .an� "lone, there dence.,·
If he coutlnues lu the receipt of Interest a

· 'whJch '11 absolutely �sentli,l 'to· the' ,would Itlll r�mal'lll1np"ld U.17,7�,m..
' <. ' auffi�l�nt length ·ot. time, ho rece�veswages

prea'ervatlon, of our free IDltUutlQnB, anli·. T� ',�LICY OF.OUB G?VEB;NlIEliIT, Solie OoID,JDen..: for .the'.second time, for work he has only

to on_r proaperltl and happlnesusa. peopl�' .n�tead of preservlug the great _middle I'. ". r peJ,'fc)�,uid once.' When., as' has been.' the

,bas befin destroyed. .... .

,.

class .of P�I. people, 1.8 rapidly resolving The Chapman ,aoune:;, a Republlcan. "caM'for pas.t thIrty ,years, �ast piles of

'.! ':
o· our populatlou, Into two 'class�,.tlie ex- paper, plainly sees the haud.wrltlng on 'moneyare accumulated by the use of un-

,W:HAT IT MEA,MS,: .'
.

i. tremely rlch ·a.nd 'extremely poor...We are
the wall". and patriotically comments on fair advantages, and artificial opportunl-

..

' 'Retro,resslon In ,American agrlcultuJ,''' manufactlll'lng paupers and mllll.onalrel. the election In the following 'manner: tieS bestowed by ciass legislation tbe

.•
means nat.lonal decU�� and utter and In- In all ageii and. ail civilizations.' th"e preat '�One of the greatest .I?Olltlcal revolutions mo�ey so acquIred becomes equlvale�t to

. e�'tabl� rulp. The g'rea�ness..and glory of middle class has been the' bulwark 01 ltnown In. the, history of' the country Is ,the cOlIipetltlon of an enormo'qs army of
:,' the A�I!i1'lcan republic can not survive th,e clvli llberty-:the breakwater' against ,now I� prolrress. A few more .years. will w,age-worked, who, while performing no

" :' .;delP'adation of the A�erlc!ln farmer. Why fanaticism, .whether ,in church or State; wltnes.8 unpt'eeeden�·'Changes. The. anc- lahor, nevertheless receive wages from the

;'" thli.unrest and m.lghtf npheaval amon� The life of this rep-qbllc, the spirit (If civil CellI of, the Pecple s party In Kans��. product of the labor of those who ,really

: ,/.the' ..I:nd,nlt.rlal .clasles or. tbe :;conn.try? and religious IIber�1, 'must find their. "c!�y 80un.ds the'k�y-note, and ot_!ler Statlls will .work . .".

;. '/W�r' .,Inl�. of ��e cheering. nl)tes of of refuge" In the bom�, an� !thelr citadel. take. up the_ song aud'lt wlll �cho from
.

" .plellty and, !lOntentm,en�,. do we. hear the 01 lafety ·Iil.the hearts of the great 'mlddle OC�.all to oce�n. "W�at the 'future of 0llr According to the censua of 1880, Jabor

.unLv.er.sal ':Van orba.'4 tlm!l8� , Wb::y should. cla!!s of ou� people"
.

He then. advef� Ii!) country wlll be .Is ,now a·gre�t and un- .. recelvel only t346 In wages for every'l,OOO

'. ,:.,banli:l'JlPtcys.t&re tb� 'farlJle� In·:the ·face the great Ol'Ranlzation ot' which, he Is solved qU,8atlon., If the People s Ipartr 18.' worth of 'merchandise produced'llJ,lt, As

,'" .;a'n� thtl. gaunt for.D!: �f povert..,. haun.t his the Mad,.whose jurlsdlctlon extends over. .rlg�t, !�e .� glad of.·thelr. success.. ; If we' all labor Iii a copsumer of Its own products,

..

'

. q;DClIl happr hC;»�,e,? :Why,ln this p,erlod of thirty-five States, lit w�lch twenty-nlue (Rep"�l\c,,a�s) are·wrong.:we are glad we It therefore ·pays '1�. for what; 1M of Its

:" ".uQttar8i�leled develoPDlent should:agdcul- States are regularly. organized. He ex- "l'&de(eat� a�d we4e�er,:edlt. We,mlght, �abor pr¢u�ed. In searching for the 166

., .'. ,�ure laiiglllsh,. dr�p and die'? Why, In plalned 'Its objects,.alms and purposes, and just as 'Yell loo� the matter squarel� .in dlfl'erence, we find that 10 per cent. Is

., �; ����,God�.favo� land�: th� rlc,hest.lnlolls s�ld .a,mlghty revolution Is on the m"rch-. tbe.�ace a�d lliaill the be�t of the decl!J�on clahned as Interest on capita. a.nd. 5. per

:.�; a,n�,cllu:a ..te «;In. t�e.,�l!lbe", pl'odu�ln, all a .revollition peaceful ��d bloodless. I of tliemajorlty � T�III Is· American doc- ceut. as coat of dl&trlbutlon,' and that the

. ��hltl,taple crops demll.J:lde!l by coml,1lerce, pr",y to God It may be a revolution .o( trine. Th� People a party should now balance of �'ills divided a��ng themiddle-
· "<With \ranlportatlon f�cllltl,es equal to t�e Industrial aid alid economic' thou'ght-a car.,fuU� guai'd the' power tbat Is In their men and speculating syndicates who have

·
l!�uctlve pO'Yer of, t��,CQllntry, wlt� the' 'ti)volutlon unheralded by the flare of hands. The utmost caution and WISdom 'not adlled 1 cent 'to 'the valne of the pro

t8eml�g:,ml11lonll of earth as hls.custQ!Jlers, 'ft'ambean' the b8at of drum or the thunder should' be a predominant .feature of all, ducts 'of labor.. ' Therefore after. pay.n,

..�h,.. shonld the AmerlcaJl farmer, ad.l"I�g' otCianno�.·
. thelrdeUberatlonsuponcalcl,llatedchanges the Qutrag�usly ulljust ,{10 per ®n�.ln-·

:'In'J1Qpe, 'to�IlDg'lu fl!olth','be .fQrll'8d, ��reap of· lawl.. T�e eyes of. tbe nation are upon terest to ca,pltallsts ,we fI·nd tha.t. �hilock
In dls�ppolntmen� It not In despat1'·J"·Is.� The great polltical l"nd-slfde' .verlfles Kansas. Her past hliWry. m�rks her as ro'bll,laboJ;' of over one-half .It produces,

:.;
" �11.:���.lt?', �o cl�...

of .m,en wo�klO 'ha�t' ,.tha� par� In Mr. Blaine's speech Ilt �,outh �he .flrst State I� making and ·sta.rtlng _ That. our financial. syi�in permits all this
. ,�r.-';�.� h�rd, and·�lve,,�, 1tt�Je �wa� .]38,*d•.Ind., �herd he ••18:, "At;r Amer- reform mO.vement.. He.r people. have the II qnlte clear to. all honest students. of

· for ,tbeli'labor U' tbe', .vange,·American, Icit:Ji Ii I!o�at deal blgger·mall than either co*r�e·and ·Int.elllgence ,tor' '.ndependent poiltlcal econqmy•. Th�:needs ot'the ,reat
, .

1 ,r�."· 1; oil lit' and 'actlun,': . JOlt think I Onl;. JDdQlulal ol&8881.are DOt. co�lc:leie!1 :11l

:. •..• • .

.

•.

.

' .. I � _ :_ . : . -: �.- , ..



Ii

tsio.

!���e�:�l4t:I��:�n��h!:=C�::���' ���ec;!I.POfdeth:\��If:'.J����:;:; I id:'!!��,���at�. '

Cltl�DIi, 'IDfthout" afttl'� /att'NrIf('lt ""! Gne.o , .f3 "n "':('f£o�nd..�lpn ,�ton•. ,� at tlleSt. LOU18 GOJ,lY8DtIoilI�1i8r. :t88t.... i .," .: ':'�:i 'Daii�iaw'"",.;;:.I':: T;'....ii ,

.... ,.,�'.,

woillcfen.ble the·pr04ueer to' receive· tie tile reform.�lon. t '. '.' . .u.eplWOl'll1of t.IOn&l.:r..rm......A;WaDoe ,
.

. '.' �
..��tfn��. .

julit n.w•rds of hl8 labor. ..,-. !,�, � .;;. F�el'i, 'la�rerB; ffll!ndlll ,TU4«lb;��e �cl !lD4uatrlabunloJi:
'

,'.', ';.. t} .". '. J . ','.' , ��,e.o�t'��el'.8i�"�'� �1J&�'��� .Dd�-
, ,,1. f]ltqrt! HI: tlie p."t.:we.cailDO�. exPect' "iiy ,� \We de�1l the ..bqUtl�ofDa�� ',tl�lh���,�ID D, ���, epi!JOGJi{l��e.

OrgaDisation Botell. '.. ��·Ief.or help f10m eltber .of. the :olct:�p';r- :n�hr:'Il::I�t1�����te���. t�tei_1i�mprOfemell�i;\'-lal�'�'h��'

The great "1.a.�d-s'lde"·ls th,e resuJt of tlee; the�fore,ln' the n.me and .defenee IUtIolent �lum8 to: do ,the·b�..oJ"," ,ti,n,v'l!�!:@t.:fln���,I{l eXqU�BI�":t���

tr�e teaching and thinking.
.

'
�f h�lI1r·.Dd�l1n��, � near and" deal" to ���n�:::������ ";�!:\{e!:e�!h� I�":.�p'::��-:���;'

Let', see, w,ae the late p'llltical la�a- U8, let u88tll} on to vlc�ry, and. leave olJr :u����t�.�r�,=,.:' �'tie tam '1111» II�lGO� h
.•�

.1Ide an "Irldeecent dre.m?"
,'. �1C),ved.' -on88 �he, Inheritance, of,'!, free, !eIraltencl8rln p&7ment:Qf'aU'�bt,It, both' .hl� .

laced � "

u rm�n .�:�� ::V�"I" 'a:

•

•• '.", r Independent PlIOPle' In th,.rrandeet coun-
Uo.an4,prlvate. .

.

-: ","
, d; P. .' ,.Jt..�..I!�,u.�n, .,� ,,!l ....�,�D

· The 'courage of the tollel'8 In v()tlng ,fC¥' tfy'�n'8;;rth;' ", ". " t' .' o&'::rclllmand����,��.� 'enn8yln�I�. 'mll�'f.:�t",eeJf �t: Ld1jI�j

their home8 need8 no·comments.,
'

F' til. ..._"._ S
. L" I'

"

I 'Ii, "
W:ecieman�that��·.�,'8uoh .J.lldt.nlipoll�':Columbu",Blt"burrh"gd

..... ,
rom ue_.,, , L ous,'weclptue "_"lIhaUtiIr�=··"p",

ie","nt,tIi4i�fn t' :¥. ii;" ·thOte ····lelt: d' '''''''1'··

It 18 encouraging to know that the' Mc- foU'owhilt fraternal' iree,lng: The iran- tutui..tD aU.a«rtoul od.II'............. pto.
.

ew .�:. :Oll , .llll,. aD ,po..,�.�

Kinley,bill Is not past redemption.
. " '"

'h" k f II f.....vl .' ilJl!ltl���.1l . '"�t II1,IfAIm
,lnB-numben Ilx, nine,. t!'enty ,.nd

.

..... • :', ' ",
sae pa� are c oc

.
u 0 """....,e.ws &or. of p are III tiIlWJ .. �anll8OU1'8�p�m ,twenty-one; '. ,'. • c.'

.:
.

AbrahaJD Lln�lnonce.8ald,.t�.t noth� �he 8truggllng ·people. God. bl88Ji ·you, oonVlotlol)N!d��8Ucih=,,*". r Nomcn;e . i
.

�"'I

Ing l88ettled that Is not settled rllfht. boy8' old MI88ourl'Ia comln, to the' fl9.nt ;::uethemcJlt, ""�.•�mp , 'I!'l� �. iY . ��:::.� .

',' 'c'l" "

Th"people's party In both. N�briUka ,n,g':and·.haPe,:tOO�· The're's no flghtl'ilg ir.it�:-�=4�'J:t:::�'� ,�tO;0:::eI8u:e.::�D'c!=:0!te;:'7.-;:!ti:,:
and South D!I<kota.have,�ected their GOv- Qneanot�er acl'o88 the line now., It'8' � =�=�ilVliie iJoln�ll� W,O

..

all 'nll·�...��� ,.�n��ty, .Uonj,�n.88'�·
er�of:.. .'

lontr pull an�,I!t.�n, pull: We are pu�1 oates: .an!l_��l'4�nO"'he� .�pn., .upon.'t�e v�!:bnle '_Inl"�'j�e

Legl81atlon that lnereasee the value of Ing together, aD� for the sam� shore...�t �eru:sr:'!=8][=:r��� 'lVand•lI••nd Penn8,I:v:anla tln88, I.n lUle

bond, IDcr�aeee the gre!'t common,p,eople's
,Inga1l8 !!oDd Vest continue to fight the "-t- by the�vel'DlDent andh!?d for aCturJlllittlera f8:"

and luxu�ou8 Dining C.n .,of ·

..the

burden8.
. ties o'er and o'er If. they .wlll. .

, ., oi!J1. ,"
. .,

.

\

.

ullm.n 'CoDlPany .','
" ., ',' .' ,.

'
.

One by one they fall Into line. Now .��eLaWreilceD.II:tJ'�a8,tli.lw",..t to6'..r!:n�ejl�'t"��':"aAf::�=
I

BY."-t�,8c:18io��(�lu�.'q'�I,�j��f.e.

oom88 Indiana with a 'straight PeOple's �publlcan paper, InapeaklDR oft.hee!ec-· ��=t10n,nattr:� . �,:r Court the. 'pa'tilnt,V�tlblila �D'lio� ".gBed

p.rty ticket.
. . tlon, s.7.':' .The,peO,p.e:havele.i'ne(l:th�t &r\h:;:·of&iiotii�.OW8ben8ve

9l moDe; .�n o�er. �"1i:'.p!ln�&.ie�rI.'· E.r.tI�DI.r

,

Wlillli.m Penn saId that It. 'Should be In order to '!ehe.rd they' mUI!� .ppe.l' to, �tlettnOO&:���0:l1ti�=::::�.:� �ttentl:<!i � Iii' ·tbWefore tuv.lt;ed ·'to t.�e;t�t

part of every inan's religion tosee th.t hl8
the ballot, an.. that In the f!lture they "Ill demand that'�: NVf,!nua..�tlonr.l, 8tfte Or. t�hat.��V.II,��,!I••n4 PeDn8fl�t..G1D88

.

trY I' it governed
" not be 81(Jw In doln,80. FQr' 'a":W'hll�, .t bounty.�be lhiIltiid to:the n�

8][,' 'tore .ci�tIDg 'PU;LI"Il� Sleeping' i'hd

coun 8 we
.

,

.

. ..

leaet, boss'8m In' )K)lltlcels releg.ted to the I:=���e��
..
"� 'pb,in'i";�ni, :whlth., are' prope"lJ.'�Afi8d

.'l;'he.y.olce of the people hae been he�rd,. te�rln KaIl8M, aDd In' a year .from .
now' "8, We;deuian'dthat(lo�r=:wfOt.ithe t'1,th ,'ihtr;t';·'Cl9�,.iu.ai�'Dt· and" ·.pp.�'.l:Ile'

aure enough, al!d wlll be echoed and,re7 we'wlll nODe.ofu8Iam(lnt, If we find that =:����d\t.a;:o� thJ:o��� ·�evlce:-the..� per.f8cted:�$!aif.t'

echoed from ocean t-oocean. .
the1bltter'lee80n ·we.have learned has

medlumofthelTliitAidStatMmatL
'" ,,' !Vestlbule.·

..
·'·,· ,,,,'.,,,.,1

k
.

h
"

"

, " '1. W.e demand t1!at them8N!llof oommuntoa. I
" ,

.

..' - ,. '.' '. ···i

The <neat Welt wants to n,ow, 'Y y borne �,he fruit It 8hould.bear•. ,
tIon and �rtatlon 1Ibr.ll be OWned 'br..and

. For 8peCl.I :Inf�"m.,tion�I_ call up"�

lands are taxed and, bonds not, If la1\d .18, Let U8 not permit thegreli.'t,vlctory.tO ��lnthelntereetofthepeop� .... ·�. Agents ,0"c6iiil�ttDg;,L.lh''': or·\&d�. -:-.

no�.as good �ecurlty for money ae bond8. be followed'by lethargy.�r'lnac�lpn;. 'On I TheK'::���:a.sd to �,,,,�, J. M. Qm:sBJUlu,Qifr AiaI8'��t.;.�n�1 _._

'�f you think that the I.ndustrlal ·people �he co�tral'J.let us 8trike. while the Iron th_:
. ,

" .. " .
.

.'
.

l>aeaenger. Agent, 509. Chestn-qt,;.�
cannot accomplish anything by orgaDlz- Is hot, and'contlnue to· educate, educate, 8. Wedemand."ilhl�tIon .. lIballeffeot,:

St. Louis, Mo. ,

' ,

lit·
,

lng, jU8t look over the�turn8 of the:· I.te �ucate; Indeed a great, e�rnilllt'work' '18 �J�;:��=��:F.��' I Commencing with :Deeember th�.JUltry
,f el�t.lon.

.
..

�f�t;e us. ,Let It be dO.ne In � coo�, dellb� f�a��':�'I�'=�eou�:'�Jl�:, I!xhlbltlon8 will be I .... PfOlreei\(D'. aU .�he

In France a laborer only has to p.y erate, determined wa�. ,�ermlt nothing offol'8C}l08ureofmortane.op.�,eatate,: .....d larre towns and' Cities thl'Ou,hou't the

" ,..bout one-twentieth of hl8 Income for .todlsorganlzeordraw'u8apart.
butletu8, ..

reuohableenentionolttmelMiforetheoon- b. t K' l'II'h" h ··h" "of't':1-
t'

"
I' \ h"

.
, .

Irmatlon of SherUr'B'IIr.lea. ,"
. ,. In ee • .n8ae W . ave· er 8 are· ,lie

rent. In America he has to pay about c ose up t e .ra,nks �nd, standing 8houJ�er 10. We de,m.and .ullb J�tlon ..wlU� �xhlbltI01i" ..�d the:'iamer can .tt.end'.qile

one-fourth
to 8houlder, mantully push onward for uall,y prevent the oJ'l'liidi&tlonor matnteDAhoe I t'_o f .·h'"

.. �. to him'
.

I'th <......'t
.', ,. h r I f h

.

I
" . of tl'lliltB ...4 oomblJiee for P1U'IJ(IIIeII of·!QIeOIl-

or ..0 0 . u 088 n.n.u
.

.", ,p&vu

,

At no time In the hlstoI'V of poUtlcehae
t esavatono our omeeandn.,tlve and.. latlonln "lIJ'o�the,pl'9du¢lloflabOPorn- in learnln to hlineelf W.tchthe'b'..A8

,

• # '. .

Th' B Itt' Pi'ade ill
' . '.

.

t'h t illtles ofBfe. or the�tion or the_e. I
g...

. .'

10&

• c.mpalgn been 80 completely ·conducted· .
e. eo. .

owma. says a �:r;-., ,u. ,We'deniand the adjUstment of aalarleII'of �nd sea wh.tlmprov.ement lp.u:,�n m.ke

upon an educational plan, and achieved Governpr Robinson m.de 80me good points publlo o1IIolaJa .to. oorreapond wlth·u:tat!nJ In yolir' 8tock nextaprlnjf:' :Buy" "8talid-

'.' "

, .
' f r/the Pe pIe'8 t I hi dl I f an...olrJ' oondltloDB, the W1IPII paid to 'Other 'I • . .' .•.. ••

gre.ter vlctOrlee.
0 . 0 par y n' 8. SCU88 on·o 1ol'llllJ of labor, and the,previlllnj' p�of the ard· tor judlrlng poulti'J;' t.ke"tli18 along

Itwas. cyclo.ne, a land-slide, a regul.r
the co��r.ctlon of the �oney; but t�e' J',r,'W:3:�J'th.ad�IODOfthe.A.� 'lvtth Y0'!l; It wlll"�how ,)'oo,,411e .comp�-

.valanche, that overwhelm8d the 82,000 D�mocr.tl!lpart.y off�" n.omore relief from ayatem of votlnIt .and the OraW!ford atatem of �n� of • iOOd and :� bad-Iy-marked. bird.

: ma�orlty by Its force.and burled
It beneath �h.t than do the Republican!!. Grover prlmarJ.ee,. , . 1.. .. '., •

,

'
" : '117 (i()Dverslng with el:hlb�ton �..n�.;.'v;al�

,

. .Its crushingwellrht.·
9levela�d . appointed a Secrlltary �nd .' .. : ''D )ft�d 'IlILI...-":A,......J ...; '-

.

.

.... p.b\e'pol�tiI'm.y'1M99btaIDiId,·.th.t j11�
..

;'
..

. .
. ....,'. AS818t"nt Secre.tary of tlae.,Treasury fro�. :

"

d),._ -u�.�tion•. ,. '., 9f v"lue. to yod'� There,18much knowl-

.. :! .?-,hls election III, the,voice ..
of. the IM'-Pple Wan 8treet, .nd wben �hey went out pf, : The 8�kholden of tli� ..N�a:�h"�ter,n' 'W)II g.ln� by ObletVatlon and'converea

.. ··I.aln8t robbery'ed Ttohe greteat tlhndtUSttrikal .office they went '!lack to Wall street and Poland.Chlna Swille Al!8opt,.tl�n,.met at ilon. Be lip 'to'th(l tlmee; It,p.j8,'
- '. ', ..

. C UII88 are oppos a SY8 m ,. a 88 �k ch.r,e Qf �ne of the :tJlgg8l!t bank8'in Waehlligton, Kae.; Friday, .October, 31,
' .

,. ,;').
'. ,.

,.- .' .' ',.

from them to enrich a few.. " the c,ty of New York.
,

'

, 1890, In annual 8eesl.on.; The report .of ! ·11i.�npt.8a8J to 1'�'YOUDg turkeYI ·.up

It was Daniel Webster who's!!old: "Llb-, Shylock S.Y8: "You didn't ha'V� to,bor-. Secretary YOU�R. for the fll!it.tien·mp�tbr ·to, '�e�� when tbelr. he&cl8·1)eRlil.itci :pi·.

erty· cannot long endure In aDY coun�y:, row our money; wedidn't compel YQU ,to: of the year to Sep.tem't!er l;��ll.IBO ttiei't8cJ. At t�I' . pe�lod�. f�uome reaaon(tlie

where the tendency of legislation Is to borrow our money." What .n In8ult . to' report of the acting 88CretF' for :the reo' fOUD' bltas aT8.::.8][deeclID,ly te�der,.•�d

cpn�ntrate wealth Into the hands of • the Intelllgence of this age, which thor-
malnderoftheye�r,.�e�I:8.ad.nd·adop��, �J:poeure to 'a, 8qd�."8how�:,:, or to.:con

few. oughll'undentand8 that Congl'eB8ls under:
The followlQ" flltectors WeJe el�ted. to tlnued d.mp weat.he� W1IM[Jll t�em�ny.

, That .the banner RepublicanStateoUhe the control of the money power .nd .1)y: serve durJ�.8' the ensuing ye.r: . H. E. !'he�.re also most.,&�8cep�lbl..,�.�h'�. �e

nation should sink from a majority'of 'legislation brings .bout condltlonll which Bllll"�.s, .Llnn,.Kae.; J. o. Booth•.Ar'8ple, �. tHe thro.t·.t��.d worD! �r i!!,piW���,

82,000 to a minority means that the'people make labor dependent. .nd compel It. to: �ae.; ,D. T. G.Qtt, Steele City, NeJ).; J!I•. tnd .th�� c.rrles 0rr·,.la�ge num�. '�o

themseives have ceaeed to be party slaves, elth�r. borrow money or go Into ball�-' C. Sprengle, W.s1aln.gton. Kar.; A. Mu�- . ave. tne young. blfd�!. It Is _advl8.ble·,.tcJ
.nd that they hereafter propose to'vote ruptcy. In this deepondent condltloll and ger, Hollis, K••. ; J. B. Beeack, Washlng- , eep them ..� �p until �he g.rUB 18

forthesalvatlonofthelrhomeeand'coun- the .wants of beloved ones' apMl'llug to. ton. �S8.; J. O.Y0',ln.g, San.DJ8(oiC.I.: .:tree f�m ',t.�1V,ln th� mOni�ng8, .�d:�

try. . him for- the n8Ce88arlee pf .lIfe, hOpe whl!!-' M.
P. Roberta, Washington, Xae •.; Ja�ee keep the coops 'on.cl�.n., fr�h.gro�Dd llr

In speaking of labor. Mr. Lincoln on�e peri:' "Borrow nioney, al!,d. prosperous H. Lew,18, Oxford, Neb.; Hen17 'Gtlff",z:t; tnov�ng .them freq�,�ntly; .'�f: the,. g,,�

said that" It Is prior to an.d Independen.t times wlU come .g"ln soon,":. �he lOort- Ball.rd s F.UI!,:Kas.;.Z. D. SiJilt�, Gree�- tond 8nu�e, glv.e a fe" drops�U�rpell�lne

of capital. That capital Is only the fruit gage Is made. ShJlock�,,�lle splde.i', .hae 14'af, Kae. .'. " '.' 1n their food. ,whlch, ..8hould· be cl'!'�lred

of labor and.never could exist If labor had. �h� 1I.y I.n .tlae· net. n.You didn't have.to The stockholden then �J,ourned, .nd 1'orn, rye, and shred� of free� meat. ,'Tm;

not existed. That labor Is much' superior bo�row. Now stapd,.lt." Sons ,of �evo-" th� dlrecton met. H. E: B,!llI.Q� �as ·�e.Y8 �n8ume mauy, IU88CtB .•p.d" �1:"I:re

.nd deservee much the higher consldera- lutlonary .slree, what say you-Is this y.our·
c.Uec'I ·.to preelde tem�rarlly, and J. B. lome aulmal food wilen In conflneJ,Dent. .

tron."
.

,

country? If so, proiect It from the grasp Beeailk to' llict ae temporary aecretan· I W:h' Id
' . th' ""hi k

.,'

h f h·'
.

'1' ,
.

.

'.
'

Th • II I' t ffi
. .' I a wou 8Uppose .t" c 8ns eon-

Among t B ew t Ings accomp Ishoo of Ii. power whlch'lII 8eeklng to convert It e &0 ow.ng permanen o. cers were
t ted' I

.

all t ·to hI"1I

through the organization of fariners may Into a land of aristocracy on the one hand then ('hosen: President, H. E. Bllllnp; i,r&e bene:r YI eve�J .t!"e;h i.c.:
be lDentloned the Secretary of Agrlcul- .!!ond of tenii:nts �nd serfs on the other. VlCEi'�te8ldl!nt, D.. �. Git.nit; Secret.,ry, J, 'r:hulDan i...ngi,

a 80 tech .t· 'tIl �y:h 0, ,,,n
..

tura In the Cabinet; reduced rallro.a:d
.

.

' 11. Beeack; Treaeurer; H. C. Sprengle, f
eumat",m, s on,e •. . e, a�e.:.t

raw; appointment. of Railroad Commis- ,

.'
,

Exec.utlve commlttee-Z. D. SmJth',Henry ,Imes, affecting U It �08If thelr:lIanbB ��.d

sloners, and dlscrlmlnat.lon' by railroads
.

. Boti�. . , 'Geffert ana M. P. Roberti. '.. :' ".rtlcularly the toeB.· ., Prof. HtU, .n .En-

prohlblted.
A great. deal of work accumulated In As Mr. J'. O. YUlang had ooen Compelled ,Uah veterlJl!lfJ surgeon•. who hu. �.,!l

. The Topeka News says that theMcKln-
. the office clurl�g.the meetJng of the State. on account ofnr health to reelgn hll'office ,Jong .experlen� I�' .dI8�· :.nd :�t

I�y tarlft Is a contemptuous slap In the'
. Alllaace, In consequence Of. whiCh there .� S�retlior:v, which he had so' ably an.d .�o�m e��mln.tlolis ,of, foW.18,' �m

face of every workingman In tile' �,.,tIQn,
will be some delay In corl·e8pondenc�., satlsfaotorlly fillOci for the pa8t nine years, lDeJUl8 ,w.rmth, dryD88�, 8t.1.mul.�lng.•p-

'.
' ."nd.ltmust be expected th.t be' will do �reth�n•. .p.b:laee,be",patlent; ,all letters' J'8!Iolutlonll were unanimously. adopted' pUcatlolls,

mild ape�ents, .I.�.�es· ·and

notblng less than to st.rlke back. Let the
will be ans�eJ,'ed � soon a8 posslbl",. 'highly complimentary· to him as a'mem-

'.Ikalles 1:0'. treatment:. ImmedIAtely,:.�e .

politicians stand from under the coming'
T�e prGC;l8edlpp of the .Sta.te �llIance ber. officer and cItizen, In recognition ot. com.pl.lnt la detected, the affected Il� .

'blow If they can.
. and �vlsl)d constlt�tJop W�ll be prepared his 'valuable serVices'

. .' ,hould be Imme� .•nd held for BO.me

•

.

for pubUce.tJon i.8 r�pldly as: possible, and After an Inter88tl�lr" dl80u8810n of' the, time' In warm ••te", ;afteJ'war4 .�.l\l"'8f:I,

'1 The Goddees of Llberty.lsnot dead. ,S�e "s�pply se.nt .. to. each COUI)'Y. Sec,etafY,' .8wllie Interests and. cOmparl80n of ex- rubbedwlthlirand��r",hI8kj.D�Yf'ra�ped,

paid' Kansas a friendly vlslt'on Tueeday, Please �o not add to iny wo�k br ,�en�n�' 'Perlences durl�g. the paet' year 1)y thei �Ith ,;' ilannel banclage-,-,llnt,: co��n: or

November 4; and what is s�Ul more en- :r!lqu6sts for them. as t....eJ,:.'fIllbi! dlstrlti- memb8rs pl'8llent 'the 'meetlng adjourn8d "001. Half'. teaspoonful of' Ep$QJD 8.1.

cour&glilg she has promll!ed to 8tay. It .uted al soo.n as they. cp!ile from .the pi'ees. '.

'
(

..

"

,hould .fterw&rd be .IIven an� the ,p.tlent

will be remembered that about. quarter .'
J. B. :ru�c�, Uo.lonPaol1lo tor Denver.

'

placedtln. dry,w.rm pl�,.nd:�.•llQwed

of a tentury ago she Uber.ted 7.��!XlO. .SecretaryF ..
A.&I. U':.!I��.nsa�.· lTJIlon;paoHlo..thequlckeatto.Denver.

. .\varln, soft but u�tln;aul.�pir::;t�, In

slavee. \She now propoliee to llbera�'many
:' . . ..

.

I
. '.' .

.

.

'.
. ·�hlch. plnch:oJ blcarbq�.,te"C)f: ,�.

mllllons,more. ". . ," The FIU'mers',�lII.nce or: C!ll�rado �fil Bookkeeplqand Shorthand ..tTopeb BUII-
should be mixed � 1V1c;e dall,:, -.rr, .I·f�w '

'Y1re-�lIlng, manlpulatlns' and �r�r- meet' .In annual s88slon, at Pueblo, TIl!l8- n_Oollege. Students may enter ..t IUiy date. !I'�lna of chlorate 'of pota8�( IJI, �vere .

Iilg If

nOllffiDIP�d
In tlie bud, wll1lfldeett.�OY' day, �pvember 25.. The CoIQrli.4,o l'amacr ;:No ohange to Denver, Oi'den, 'Salt Lti.ke•. Po. 'jC881eat dhot edpoPPlYth:�be0mllenadtatlolJ�'_'�I!��.'·tlihe

our organ tlon. Therelsnojust c� ,On says that. the Alliance wall' not organized �tello, Penllletcin,PO�d,St,Lou",'Ohlcaao;. ,0 n s. rees w, ".
onn�, co�c pi

for 8elf-pr umed leaders ·110 enter Into "nf for fun, 'theretore the meeting will be· on� eta.• vlathe"OnlyLine,"C. e., theUo.lon Paol1lo.
.
and.8altcy.llc acid are f�uentll' 1I8!dUliu

8cheme to arter political' rights ·whlch of Importance to t.he people of, th.t St.�� H� lJ. H.uuuNoroN, Olty Pa8aeqer·and·Tlcketr are. al80,
d08eB of c.loJllel ·and ,opium.:

belong to e peopl�. Su�h conduei�(s That while the Alliance does nQ� prQfess .�:� 616 Kan8u .Ave.• J. 1'. G'W'U. De�, �.fter.the�mpI.lnt.'becOm.obfonlclt.ll,' .

very Inju Us to our Doble ·cause. and to have graepeci the:whole.of the�t S,8- P Ian"
' , '�archo.cure .nd not w:.o.rth wh!le,doctor-.

8hould and
.

III ,be spurned with contempt tem of bet�rI"if �he colJ!iitloO: of the p�- ����a:f��rtfani��n:�' ,Ing. :.:. .

.

: .'.
.

..
, ".' '. ;. :

by every lov of' justice. The rank a�d, pie,. It Is. alll)ffoI:t � do �he right thlng-:-a CIe.and make noOha���vla the ,; i'Uu''Bualn_.90mIBe, ·,.up8r1or·Niim&Dab!p•.

fl�e oUhe gr � industrial upheJ!;viharei reaching,Qutlouom8thln�.bett!lr, ,a.a'rlv7 re,.IOD �l1l�ck�'�Iit, '_�!).M!itY:'1.' .�tI'·1:be Tqpeb' BIulI1e!ia OoU.;·· ..WiJi� tot'.

.
e.oI4. at, ,I ., r wh thaa not·beea ,ttailled.· '. ,. J. r.G'Wllf, 1)epOt�� 'l'o� It...;· " ... _wo.rue'. .1 .'

.

:
',' ., �':'.;

.

,�.. ,.
.

.

,_
�



.;-�' ..�
" �bove Its. "UI'Ce,1 pelther'wlll a d�lara.tlon ",nd Con�tant drinking of tea; Ii as danpl'.i
of principles "all forth a spirit superior In ous to the phlslcal system as theexj)88Slv�j ,

morallcourage to tl.m.e prln\)lples'
'

" "II;�� of p.lcohol; ,and those whQ oulitht. to
"

0 l>J,. \,'
"

," ,.' " ,
• , J[now assert that the majority olthe men' i ,

f �o CJ��.a��, 'f
'

,
"

,
W�:seek dustice 'rom a financlllli basis, engaged In this method ofearnlng'a IIvell-

The�� tpr�e. '�op',0IB0u Ii Nleated �hlch calls forth the spirit or ambltilon hOOlt t)eC()me' s� a.4dlcted to thest!mul"tlon'
WedDeeiIAY of the, week lMitore the paper Ii and IIIvarice. Why'not seek justice 'from prod,uced by the I,lrlnklng of tea tha� tl;lI�Y
printed. JlanUlOr.lptreoelveclatter.thal;'aJ�' "

1 b I
' I

II.
'

" " are as much'slaves to the habIt as Is tile ' '

In�blY goeaover to the n� week,; unleBiI' ,���, , �s S"Wlhlc
, calls,out the spirit of Frenchman to his absinthe or the Chinese

II themOlt ancient and"most general of all

� ey lili�and�lIOO4. Oo_JlOIIdentAi JIIartyl'8, of Llncolns' and Washlngtona:- io his optum,
' ,dIi,..es. Bcarce11 i. f&mll)' la entlre11 tree

, lIO,V8m emse vea�i:dlq17.' '," ,men who would die �for tb'elr, principles? 1 The omc� of a tea broker ,or a tea-teSter komlt, whUe thousands 8't'erywhere � IIi'
,

Whl would such men die for 'Principle? .s a very curious looking place. If one Iwrertnc ltaTes. Hood'l BaraaparOJa hal ;,
, Belignation, ;' I � B ',i.. ' ';" ,',,' should by mistake. not knowing about the' , ,laa4remarkable Iuccen Incurlq everr form-

'

, ,

L
�ause suc", pr.fn'l,ples are, worth the manner In which teas are tested, drift Into

'

Of,ororuta. The moat levere and Pa1ntUi' ,

,Blnoe tby '�tM:;I�1 thee", ':' lIac�lIce., � �gal� h!'8 the �Iq�or dtl�on one of these �laces, he would hardlJi lP,low " npmml lona. ntelllnp In the neck or IWhen'a cJuultenlg hand restralnll ,thee,' , thrOtU� hout.r prohlb1tory law In KansaS. ��,�:::! ����y� the scene that presented pi,", humor In the 0)'81, C&Ullng�f
, \ ' It Is He. '

"

a po�e� �, a ,'r0�I�, debauch ,'eve17Y Y.9�r I, To go Into one of the large bulldlnlS and or total bllndn.1 )'leld to the pow8rfU1 '

,Jr�������������= and ,Impoyerls�, eYl\l'JI hotne ,.In our, .,falr there to filnd the�ensitting, halfd�amill. "�tI of thIi medicine. ,

ItHe,woundtbyajllrltaore '��a�., �4e,exlg�nclesonhe times alone' ata revo vlng table"" sipping alternately

Mood'sTrust Him more.
' '"

calli out the spirit ofmartvrs and albrave from forty or fifty dlIIl!rent cups, as with
" ' ','

" , " ' , '. , -mouotonoua and regUlar movement of the
Without�urmur�oomplalnlDlI" �and. scotred and'dlvJded by the blind mul-' hand he revolves the table would Indeed

x;;.y 'Wha�'::r�""II'8I�o� oaDati not '�ltude;'ofteD re(uaed a,; representation'at be a surprise to an averag!!'and unsuspect-
S

'
·

"
,

' :U,nderatand.,
' 'the polls their votes not counted yet' are Ing citizen. ,

'
, 'a'rsaparilla...... hth"I-" 1dth � n tb .1..,. I"hf'

"

" '" 'A small Rrate lire burns.ln a fireplace,'
' ,

'

F;g:!'thy,:a.'U:rlnpl',t�t:&�e .,' "ney 180 t ul unto death"because actuated and beslde.thlsls a small gas stove which' ,

'

Peace .thy,'£;t�� shall fllJ, by a cause
,
that Is worthy the sil.crillce. Is used for the purpose of boiling_thew,ater 1014b�.U4rantati. Jllufor". PrepaNClonlJ'

, ' '" I "

Yonrs,·for national prohibition, '
with which th� te" Is drawn. The room i "'O.LBOODIlCO•• ..lp»\lllicut...Low.n;.....

Llkeanlnfantlfthouthln"est
" ,

MBS M J HUNTE', In which the 'testing Is done Is kept at an 100 'Do.'e. One DOlla'r J
Thou oaDat atanci; .

. . . B. average heat. ' If It gets too hot 'or too '

OhUd;llke, jlrouilli' puablDa'.baok"
North !J.lopeka. Kas. cold the atmosphere hasltsetrectupon the

, The ot(eied hanCl' delicate' palate of the man who 'spends his
COurwe 1Iooh'1s Chli.nged to iear. TEA TASmci A (I A Btn"l:"UQE' mernlnga Sipping, tasting and'determlnlng brok,ers an order to test an Invoice of te'a
Btrenjffitdoth feeblen888.appear, �,� .U.LWlI,' the value of 'a grlltde of tea.' he aiftds one of his representatives to the"
In HIli loye It thou abide,

'

A numbe of oth I I
'

• I -arehouse I hi h te I to ed d thl
H -'l1gul'd ............ -B�J.fa :Peq_U-"_''I7',,iuo"'tiOJl,'''''_'t (11.:,,'

r
, er ru es are n £orce n .. n w cas s r ,an s

,

..' e, .....
, �. ,..,_UI&RII V IlWIol' ,,'_ IWII< _ .... these tea-testing rooms. Thevdlffer, how- repr....entatlve brings back a samJjlleofe�

.� ;;om�tlinea that thy Fatber, i, I,
,

'

'

•

te1B the .erves. " I!vet, accordIng to the P.!lCJUar nervous 'ery kind and grade of tea Importeilln 'th;
, ,1 HiIth'toriOt?"

"" '" temperament or habits of the man who Invoice. These samples are bronght In
Whtlnlthe oIoud8 around thee gather- ,There lire several hundred meli In' New does the tea-testing. One tea-tester, with small cans, containing from one-quarter

" " Doubt Him not. ' Yor.k who, 'earn ,tbel,r, living by the 'fine wbom I came In contact dunng my'excur- to,a half pound of the tea to be tested.
Alwaysbath the'dayl,-ht'brokim. sense of tallte and smell. 'These men have �Ion through the district last week,'will Th'e sel'ecter of the samples bores a hole In
''&:'II'IIY8 hatb He,oomtort "poken. I

d
'

ted "th til"
'. ,

- not-ll.llow even 'an orange or lemon to be the: tiox of tea Imported from China or
Better hath He been for yeara evo e r �88 'to cultlv.atlon or, the cut In his testinR-room during the, hours' lapan, takes therefrom a 'quantity suffi-
p,' I ," ��y f�., sense of taste'and smell'and have devel- In which he Is to be engaged Iq his work. clent to 1111 his can and labels It according
!!:'herefore. whatap'erbetldeth 1 oped th6!le senses to such a ,high degree But tew ot them will allow any' 'one"to to t1le label of' the box from which his
'Ntgbtorcl&y.- that they can det.Act the sll"htest dlffe'r- smoke a clRlLr In thelr,room,' and'nonewUl sample Is taken. In some In�olces he will

f JWQW1Hla love tot- thee prov.ldetb '
,

,� • allow the smoking of cigarettes. , get as ,many fl8 one hundred dltrerent sam-

di';:wn ofBO�all!�':' take. " �nce In any substance which they put Inic If '.10 person enters, from the street who pl8!l,and In others all the way from forty
Grateful, wear It 'orRis aake,- ,

their, mouths. As a 4lamond broker Is has been puffing vigorously at a cigar or' to ilit". :

Bweetly bending to HIs'wW, able.-to tell' the, :Instant "he :gaz8s upon "a cigarette,' arid the fumes of the tobacco The prices of th!lse dlffereilt grlltde8 of
,

, l' LyIng 1I�. 1 .. glltterln" e Its h ...... d I $tUl linger about his clothing,' some of teas as currently r�ported In the wholesale
,

.. !f, m c arac",,£ an ,va ue, these men become testy and Irritable, and trade ranges from 12 to 85 ·cent.s, and ,the
TO His own thf_�V1or giveth and as ,an, artist" w,lth his cultlvatejl eye, Indicate by their manner, although often tester Is expected to IIx the exact value ot

Toeach,trfut:1M,:,:eul�i llveth, Is able to detec't eve"" difference of shade �oo RentlemanlI to express 'It In words, thel�a, even-to the half and quarter cent.
,

. Peaoeat leqtb. ' or colo�, sO ttiese men by the!'r ,�ultlvated thaJ they "'i�Ul bet very' gladdllft,thhe I�- !!:tenol�:�m�e:�':°c:'ltlvvearteYdll.nely ,�Is ,

,WeaI!;est l,.mbs ha:ve� share ' tas._ 'can 'detect the sllgh.-"'t adultera'tlon
ru er wou go ou again an et efuJ<!-Otthls,tenderBllepherdacare; .,

_. ".,., IIcon the streets get the 'benelit 0' his I'wasinformedwhlleengaged'in Inves-,
ABIt Rim not, then. "When? orHow'" or CUffere,nce In.any of thematerials which' tobacco perfumed clothing. tlgallng the methods of tea-testing that,

Only boW. , they �ave b8en tr,alned' to test. 'Liquors.
' The tea-tester hllllself lives a very ex- the �ost successful tea brokers are those

, I ..".�lJJ.U.d/rom the �er,man., whlskleil arid '-Ines are large'Iv tested a d emplary and reg,ular life. Butfewotthem whose senS8 of smell Is so acute that It Is

,
, "

' ,"
,

I n allow themselves to smoke, as that habit not necessary for them to t&:lIte the tea. In y

',' . th�Ir., price flJ:eI,l,bf1,the sense Qf an:. expert' has a 'tendency 'to blunt their sense ,of a climate like that of New ¥ork, however,
PLEA FOR Ii. HIGHER BTABDABD. liquor and wlne-,taster. ' ": taste. The same Is true ofwine and liquor my Informant stated, where almost every
AslndhUdlialB we seeio to be losl,ng' our 'Th1!l1l are a large num'ber of experts en- �r:llnklng. �nd those'who do permit theql-' one",;ls subject to catarrhal In'fluences,

, "
'.

'" I "",' ,

ed" 'hi b
'" .'

,', se ves 8:t times to Indulge In ,a cigar' or ,there a.-e but few who are able to test thl! '

Identity, and'ln4Ivld�alltles are belna ab.: gag In t s uslness. says the,Nl!w ¥ork a'glass of wine take only the very ti8st to tea by smelling, and even' ssme ot these.
sorbed by �hemomentbus events occurring Herald, but perhaps. the experts whOse be obtalned',and then limit' themselves to he said, become so addicted to the stlDiula- '

In rapid succession around us In every' de- iaste'l,s required to be lUore, finely cultl- VAry small quantities., ' tlODiOt the nervous system produced, by ,

rt t' "",' th hts' d I" __�' 'vated, more acute'and more accurate than They are also careful about the season- the' fumes of the tea tliat they 'Ret In the
pa �e.n:, vur, �ug an' nten:a� ,that of,anf others of,thls class'of men are Ing of their food j too much red pepper has habit of sipping, Instead of smelllnR, 'and

'

have an Instl.nctlve tr�nd'toward tile great �hose whQSe bl,l�lness It Is to sample and a tendency to blunt tbe sense of'taste, and !!ooli ,become habitual tea-dfln�ers.' I,

channels of human wrongs and' human test every InvoIce of tea that Is Imported the' tea-tester who wishes to make himself 'Tea-testing Is a remunerative business '

needs. Ournatlon though coSmopolitan IntOtheclttofN�w'¥ork. successful In his business has his food totbosewho�tenollghoflttodotokeep'
" , Each Invoice of 'tea contains 'a large much less hlRhly flavored with red pepper them busy. The big Importing houses

unlleli tlle ,p�ssure of conditional, rela7 'number of dltrerent lines or ,grlltdes . ..For or spices than Is exacted by the club man who employ testers of their own pay them'

tlons, has ,gJ;'.a.duaUy resolved I�elf Into .instance, there are nine districts from and the epicure. 1,' !!oil ,the way from 175 to .150 per week, and

classes whose cI'alms, or. opprei!!!1on� as the ,whlch'green teas are Imported. Each 'In- The testing of teas Is usually done In the the bro:Jters wl�h an establlslied' reputation ,

, 'be' N' d' voice of green tea contahis from ten to morning, the tester preferring the hours In the trade earn a much larger rate'ofln-
case m,ay ,arecommon. ,0 oubtmany sixteen lines or grades and each Involce'of before noon tor his work to those later In com"1i from their work.
are uncollsclous of this condition" a�d at- Japan, Foo Chow or Formosa from elgh,t the da!. He himself can give no logical There,are but tew men 'who devote their'

tribute, their misfortunes to Individual W ten grlltdes.
.

reason for this except tbat he finds his lives to tasting and testing teas' who live'

causeS, 1..11& this does not change the facts Each one of these grades of, tea when sense of tast� more acute during the hours to Bee. the three score years and ten a:lloted
! I' ,

' '

•
, ,Importedlnto the City of New York and before noon and consequently' prefers to roo' the age of man. Their ,business '

nOI;:palllate the resulti!. Our, oppression, before �Ing otreflld for sale by the whole- those hours for hiswork.'
,

'breaks ,up and shatters their nervous sys-:
our wrongs, and our sins, ar.e national. sale merchant to the retailer, has to be Besides the llreplace and gas stove men- tem, anflsooner or later the majorlt� of
Those who sustain, or'support othe� In a �ted and a price fixed upon It by an ex- tloned above, there are to be found In the them are forced to stop and treat them-

P Itl'" to
".

t"I'1 ts' ptlr.t'tea.tester.' l oUlces which I am describing two revolv- selvelf for their nervous deblllty.
QS on" oppress, are ,par c PII'Il ,not ' Thetea-j'.ester tests this teo. and fixes the hig tables about' three feet In diameter. By"tlils time, however, the habit ,of tea-
only In the wron�, In a moral, s�nse, llut I!rlc;t! upon It thropgh his finely cultivated T.hese tables are made of hard wood, and drinking and the desire for the specillc '

must,sutrer also the necessary results of s�ns� of taste or smell.
'

" ledge about six Inches I,n brelltdth Is cut stlmlliation ot'the system produced I)y tea-
'

that 'wrong hence the alliance of the agrl- '"
Every Importer of' tea In this country, around the edRe for the purpose of holding drlnltlng renders It very difficult for them'

'I I' 'd '
,

., ",,110:8 an agent located In Cl:Ilna and Japan, the teacup!!. In the center of one of these to recuperate through a ,cessation of the
CI1 tura: Ian Indu�trlll:l classes In oPP08I- who purchases for him the tea he wishes t.,;blesls to be found a small'palr of brass habit.,

,

'

tlon Ito rings, !lllid 8y'n�lcates. ,

. ,:&S h, qlaY,orlter It. r,r.he pl,lrchase Is made scal�s, such as .r0u will see In an apothe,- t�e�eU:��"le:r:�¥����:�onY:r �:�
Our Dationa�,sl-ll is Idolatry. Money is IItt af Imlt prlcetllxed upon by the Importer. carly hSI' .shop. h

hese scales are used for vears, between his 18th and 28th blrthdavs, '

God It'h d'" h
For nstance. I &n Importer having re- we g ng out t e tea, preJ)aratory to Its· , ,

,w ' us, an no.�at��r ow grave tJle cently purchased an Invoice of Japan teo. being drawn or steeped ,In the testing-cup. was engaged In the business of tea.-testlng,
Import of any subject. that may be pre- ,:at 45 cents a pound wishes to replenish his Each ot these tables has room for from an�,who had been forced because 'ot a

sen� to tihe Alllerican people. unless 'pftj_ stocli: at' th!l same IIgure he orders his forty to fltty testlnR-cups, and these are break-up of his nerves to give It up and go
'

sented'trom a money point' of view thev agent fn Japan to �uy so many pounds 'of �ange,d In regular �rder about the ledge Into Ilomethlng else.
'

,

,. 'Japan t&a. at a price not to exceed 45 cents. cut at the edge of the table. The cup Is a
do not regard It. Moral 'principles are' a Tile agent purc:hases as directed and slllps thin porcelain one, about the size of an

secondarY conSideration, and In the ma- the tea to his employer at this point. average teacup. '

jorlty of cases regarded as' non-essential When the tea arrlves here It Is neceSsary On the gas stove are constantly kept two Not of worldly goods, but of all earthly'
h Iled�'" "I ,before the ,Importer can sell It to the retail large copper kettles, In which water Is 801- comtort, Is the poor wretch tormented by

w e� app ,"" po Itlcal or public affairs" trade to have.!t tested and the price IIxed ways kept boiling during the hours In 'malaria. The fell' scourge Is, however"
The cause of'thls Is, we .re governed by .by a .recognized expert tea-tester. If the which the tester Is atwork. These kettles shorn,of Its thong In advance by Hos

majority, and tbat majodty Is Immoral ·tea happens to be of a shlltde lower grade are lined w1th tin, as the acids from the tetter's Stomach Bitters, 'Its only sure

Tissue d I' tf f I I I
• than tbat which the Importer desired and copper would have an Injurious effect preventive a.nd remedy. Dyspepsia, bll- '

o
,.

a ec ara on 0 pr nc p es on a ,the expert fixes a prIce lower than that at upon th� tea and render It I�posslble lor lousness,' constipation, rheumatism, nerv-
moral basis Is to declare for a mlnorl,ty, which the ImpOrter purchased, thl:! latter tli� tester, to,properly do his WOrk. ousne�s and klaney cOD,lplalnts are also
hence the opposition encountered In the' ,must s�and tlie loss unless he can lind a When the test Is to be made a sliver half among the bodily a.ffllctlons which this'

effort to obtain legislation or platform customer who Is willing to purchase at a dlm� piece Is placed In one side of the brass ben,ellcent medicine overcomes with cer-

o sl th 11' p,l'Gfit on the price paid, notwithstanding scales, and Its weight In tea placed In the talnlty. Use 11I'systematlcally.
PPO, ng e �uor power. that fixed by the tester. other. With teas of dlfterent grades thus
It Is proposed'to remedy our condition'· The largest Importing houses of the city measured out the taster will supply each BBIIQW·SPILLscurebillouaandnervousllls.:

at the' ba.lIot-box.' Should' our ballots be emtflot tea-testers of their own. The of the forty or fifty cups ranged about the
'

counted can we hope to find men who 0bt ker ouhses ,havle their tea tested by a tea table, and when tbe tea 'has been placed '

,

'

,

' ' ,ro er, w ose so e business ,Is In testing In ,the cups he wlllllll each one of them .'H. 0 L D .. N E M" Y-when placed under the'same conditions of anlt,fldng a price Up�)D the delicate and with, hot water from the kettle. No sugar
'. ...

temp�ation as their p�ecessors, will' �'nelY llavor� ,be,!er�ge of China and Is ",IIowed about the table.' Sweetened tea
'

•.
,

:n 11 kDOwnu.

prove'superlor? 'Are the principles by IU'han'A I 'tl I
It would be Impossible for him to properly' , ,i'

' 'J&ln1U1 tnll�

hi h'Ih t 'be ted'
"
T: e mer can na on s not a tea-drlnk- test. ','

,
, "

Ilon aftectlPI •.be
w c ;� ey mayor mlllY no 'actua ,lnR nation. Alth01!.lh '�he population Of When the cups have been filled and the

muaclel aDd=..

proof positive agaInst the corroding effects �he Island ot Great Britain Is smaller than 'tea steeped for a few moments the tester

'

.'
' ��. human ,

of public corruptionwithwhich they must' ,�hat of the United States that nation hn'- begins Iils work. He passes trom cup to' W.brc�fr!'�ai'

come In contact? Human nature ,unsus-' ,porooots,,200000,OOOT.OOOh pounlds of tea aRalnst ou� c,up, whirling the table around as he does �Dii.l1"'aoh•• It. Yaoo.._Oofll'hcue)!lnr::�m, ,
,82, i'

e front ersman on ourWest- so, and sips from each cup as It comes In
.. - .... .- ••

talned by hlRller laws Is subject,'under the' ern pains who lives a rough life and de- tront ot him." So thoroughly has his sense
cl pel'lll&neatl1 thlllulmy which

'

same conditions, to the same etrect. If a yotes himself to rough and common food, ot taste been cultivated that, If he be a RDEtJMATISM.
political party lil Its aggregate form has' provides coffee and beans. whlle the Aus- �horouRhly expert tjla-tester, he 'can a.t'

'

I

h' '.
tfallan frontte,rsman, If so, he may be once tell tbe exaot character, grade and

' Iand1T11le. Ohio. Jupe 8,1111.
not t, e mor.al cou.age to declare Itll,oPpo- 'called, who Is an Eng Ishman of the pres- line of tea he tastes. If the tea given him Wu tatln with rheumatllm In 111: IIIlf.
sltlon to a national crl�e. can It consist-I ent generation, provides himself wJth tea to test is a shade below that usually to be ,tu.cl at tim. eYer Ilnee and ued rutoh..

ently hope to find 'within Its ranksarepre-' and har,d biscuit. expected from the grade lie ,can, at once ,tt,_.,I�bI OU rellned me about 03'1UI
sentatlve character of sufficient moral' � Tlhte tefa-ltestters themselves. In the ml80- detect It, and Is relied upon by the 1m- � 011:0. L. IX H.

, �or y 0 ns anqes, are a very pecu lar porter to estlDiate and fix upon the dltrer-
courage to resist the assault of the all�ed' "class of citizens. It has been said by a ence In value between such tea and the
powers,of;evlt? yan we conslstentl.y"ex-:' lerson tamllla� with the requlreme�tsand best tea ot that gradc. ,

J)!lCt such' characters to "develop under ,ablts of '

,a tea-teste,r ,that he Is ma�lng 'The second room ot the tester's office
h dltl ? A

'
Is living by ,�omm!ttlnlt slow sU,lclde,. ,It has been spoken of as the ,storage room,

sUIl con ons stream will not ,rise,. Is a well recognized fact that theel'cesslve Whenever an Importer gives one of these

Left Destitute!

"

l
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ON THE YUKON BIVEB.

Having just arrived from the Y�}c�n.
river, Alaska. after' ·havlng passed last

winter there. It may Interest friends and

relatives of the miners up there to know

how we got through the season. 'l11e tact the snow at night. the thermometer being th'at periOd. Besides Indicating the hours
of the river steamer Arctic being wrecked

below zero. Abou� the beginning of De- it repreSented the motion oBhe sun,.moon
at tlie mouth.of the river and the eonse-

cember forty of the nlnety.one who left and planets, and pointed out the dllferent
quent failure of provisions reaching the

Forty Mile creek arrived at St, Michael's, festivals ot the year.
.

mtners last summer was reported In the
hungry and footsore, the rest having been The weight of the movements ofAme!'l

Chironfcle. There were about 100 men .

left
-

at dllferent Indian .camps along the can tower clocks ranges from 300 to 5,Il00

....._ mining on Forty Mile creek last summer, route.
. .

pounds, according to size; the pressure
but very .

little gold was taken out on ae- We passed ail comfortable a wln�r at from the weights required to drive them
count of the unprecedented high water, St. Michael's as could be expected under ranges, for "time trains," the' slmpl. lauas State Art HUmaUO.
the river rising and falling all summer. the circumstances the great drawback movement, from 125 to 300 pounds, and

_

In June the lrlver rose twenty-four feet being th� scarcity �f tuel. There was no the pressure required to drive the "strlk- WID O=;:'!�:A���::or::,.�:nd1"',
within tour hours. taking away dumes, sickness among us, with the exception of Ing train" ranges from 250 to 800 pounds,_ � '. ,

.'

wheels and cabins and leaving the banks an epidemic that struck us about March according to the size of the bell from lIonday,September 16•.
�

clean. and of which we could.make nothing, but which a tull.tone Is desired. . ',. "

Toward the end of August provisions which I now believe to have been la grippe. The first
.
complete clock inov� by Over one hUDdNd ...d Itxty puplll II..... re-

were getting scarce, and as the steamer Luckily It passed over without any tatal weights of which tliere Is poIIltlve record oelved IJIItruodO!i durl= ,heI::,t four7.....
-:

from St. Michael's at' the mouth of the result. 'Most of the mluers went up to was 'constructed early In the thlr.teenth .':,=::':ad:I=C::U1�::nt�'l:'C' .

Yukon was expected every day, the their claims again last June, but If there century. Itwas the work of'a Saracen thl.:te.fa.ndDllWfeaturelbe.lntroduoed. .

miners. leaving their claims. assembled at Is no news of anything fresh being struck mechanlc,- who received '£2,000 tor the. 'or�u!t�1 made to pUJ)lll.trom ou�e
..

the fort at the month of Forty Mile creek on the Yukon brought out ·thls
.

tall .It fruit ot hlslngenity. Thl. clock,ls said to .

ThOle lI"terin to .ttend the o� thll

to It h I I D afterdav passed I I
'

• to
"

I d
. � .nd." 117 thOle ....ho ....oUld, like to

awa er arr va . ay J would be a poor specu at on ror anyone have kept time vel'J. accurate y, an was lOblliie nJa t olui Ihould oollllRliDfoate "t
and no steamer came. and as winter was go Into the country next spring with the afterward presen� to Frederick II by, 0'" with P.o.,.G, B. HOPKINS, b7 m.lIl,

.

tast approaching. and provisions getting Intention of mining, as what Is wanted the Sult.an of Egypt, under whose dlrac- iCf..u��h oboUlarl u to tepal'••

very scarce, It was'determlned, If no boat now Is men with money enllugh to buy tloilslt was made..
' '.

arrived by October 10. to stint down' the. proviSions In advance and to strike out About the time Dr. 'FranklinWM'stud-y-

WID'
. .

Y;��n�t�e::r�::d and no relief, so all ::op;::c:;;:r' W. Frl!er, '" San Fran- ::n;�:���te���!rlr�::ryp:;!�m;;;:��, ,

B X AIAlB X CHOmS.
hands embarking ln boats, we started on ---------

Ing wooden clocks In Connecticut, hls'J .

' ,

•

what proved a very long, journey. 'rhere Ooncerning Clocks. linplementS being simply a saw and a CHORUSS� =��U::AI�w!m;
were ninety-one of us all told, and neyer The largest clock bell In the United jack-knife. After building up quite .. a:.:r=..

...cfh=T.::'Bc:b�:ab�
was there a compa;ny of men that endured States Is In the tower of the Androscoggin business he sold out (In 1810) to- Seth r

-

. Ora&ClrlOl, o...tatu. QlIartet.. Chon:.... Oo&&TO

hunger and cold With a better grace or MlIl, In Lewiston. Me. Itswel,ht Is 10,300 Thomas and Silas Hoadley, and trom this ��::V�:8 PB&lBB. (Il. ore, do•.) ll�en�D.
more fortitude. The second day out we pounds.. small beginning the great Indus� ot Ii ........ ".ol_Churcb lIule book.lallof &b.

struck the United States survey party of It Is a curious tact that In the wrlt;lngs American clock-making took Its rise.
. =:'::'�I:�� AD&b.ma ...d .8Ialla. 01_

McGr.ath, and found them. In winter quar- of the two greatest old English poets are De 'Wyck's clock, made by Henry de BlimON'8 BASY ANTHEMB (SO'otl" 17.. do. )
ters anxiously awaiting the arrival of the found the snrest date that can be adduced Wyck In 1379 for' Charles V ·of. France, Ii :t\R::t�.�I..tlfo:f'BJf:DR::,t?S1:
steamer; as they were almost as badly oft of t.be early use of clockS and watches In celebrated. It has been stJled by clock-. (1jo.".... dos.) DOW'B RBSPONSB8 .A.ND 8BN,..

as we were. being reduced to one pound of: England. A famous clpck can stili be makers. the "parent of modern tlme- :u.'4::')(�\�:��:��.8ANTOIUL (1, .

flour per man to the week. seen In the Torre del Orologlo, ·erected· by keepers." According to the description Are aew ...d thoroDlblT CO!Jd boob.

We got. a llghter from McGrath, as w� Petrus Lombardus. In Venice, In 1466. -It given of this clock, It dl�ers.ln nothlng--:- O.A.RL ZS�RAHN'8 ATLAS. (tl.or .. perdo•.)

were crowded. and. taking some of his has a blue and gold dial, and In many 'excep� In havhig a horizontal balance BaRclON 8 OON(lJlRT 8ELECTION8. (ll,"d08.)

men with us. we left ltlm with many fare- respects Is a remarkable piece of mechan- Instead of a pendulum, and one Instead of. Are ezcelleDUorOoonoUCIDI.

wells and handshaklngs. We had not yet Ism. . two hands-from many old church clocks FOR THE OHILDREN'S OHRISTMAs:
given up hope and still expected to meet In 1325 a clock was put up In Wells stili In existence In England; tor Instanc'e. Clail,l�tN�PIDa•.

(SOCltl.... perdo•.) Lewi••
,

the lIuppl" boat at ever" bend of the river, Cathedral, England, and mention Is,also that of St. Mar"aret's, Westmlnstcr.- ¥arJ .8 • (:MI otl., oUl-.SO dc ••) 8hCllfto.
J • "J�le Belli. otl" .. per doz.) Lew. .

but that hope was rudely knocked on the made of a clock apparently of some new B�"- Tran8crtpt. Xlii.WID.. (10 otl� II J.r doz.)
•

,

I R be tWill
""..,.,. Xiilu .t &b.X_lileh. (. otl.. 11.88 .oz.) Led.-

head toward evening of the next day. t construction" Invented by 0 r' a ng- CIirIHm.. &Itt. (1500•• tl.SOjHIr doz.) BoIaliel.
• I

was getting dusk and we were on the look- ford, of St. Albans, In 1326. This clock Leading authorities say the only 'proper: KIDIdom of 1I0&ber GoeIe. ,(111 otl..... per do••)

out for a convenient camping ground as was stlll running In the time of Henry way to treat catarrh Is.t;Q t.ake a const.ltu- AlIT BeOK :IUlI&D WOB Rft-'-IL PBIOII.

we slowly drifted down the river. when we VICIII. k h be

.

d to ..o a "ear
tlonal remedy,llke Hood's Sarsaparllla.

.

LYON.&':HEALY,-Ohicago•..
heard a shout, from the foremost boat, and oc s ave en ma e .. J OLIVER DlTSON OOMPANY, BoSton.
Peerln" through the gathering gloom we without whidlng. such IIoS that which Is

yTb qh d

Percel;ed something moving toward us, preserved at Hampton Court., Eugland, 'HOMES.TU'D tI�7utru�::::' 'FR'EE���--CARlnf
which proved to be a birch-bark canoe. but they have generally proved unsat!�.� . Vo:a:r-l:.t=::P'?u:::'��.

_

:U:Li.."'OLuiiOir��1&I
factory. the extreme dellcacy of their 811ortb...d,.ta. Low retell. DlltaDo. DO ol>'8Otloo.

with an Indian In It. h tlbl to Olrcalantree. BRY","" BTIlATTON.

When he got closer to us we saw that he adjustment .maklng t tim suscep e con.... '211 11110 8t.Ddll.... Y.

was waving something white. which, on the slightest extraneous disturbance.

reaching him. proved to be a letter. The regularmanufacture ofpublic clocks

Opening It. we found It was from ·the appears to have been Introduced In the

agent of the Alaska Commercial Com- reign of Edward III, that considerate

pany's post at St•. Mlclaael's, about 2.000 monarch, In the year 1368. hav.lng Invited

miles below at the mouth of the river, anc! three Dutch clock-makers from Delft for

from It we leorned of the wreck Of. the the express purpose of benefiting his
..

h k led t th t

�NOT
FAIL to IIeIId ftIr lMClmeDII fit!

supplv boat within a few mUesofltsstart- subjects by t e now ge 0 e.ar . IIIIIIlblp IUd llIoatrated olmillnot,
• h 1 kith' III '1 ted JJe!IW.BI'.aLO .BtlIl!._ ClOLLKII.. 001'1'

Ing point. .It stated that th'oug the The largest c oc w an um na
. :n. 10 &beWen tbal hu eTer beeil

boot-wos disabled most of the· provisions dial In the United States Is that on' the .warded medall at � of &be World..
.. ..

F b Iidl f th C .-tEzPClllltiou. Ez_ .... tblDa&

were saved, and we must get there as Communlpaw erry u ng 0 e eu- lU'1'otberechool. Add'_

qul(\kly as posslblebefor�thewlntersetln .. tral railroad ot New Jersey. The.dlame·. wID:iel�·. :a:1't�,l:'D.".
This being the only course open to us. tel' ot the dial Is 14� feet. and the figures

we adopted It without delay and continued can be easily read from the New York

our journey down the river a few days shore. The dial (s lighted by eighteen

longe� when. the Ice commeDcl�g to run. Incandescent lamps.

we we� obliged to lay up until the river It Is recorded that In the fourteenth

froze o�er. We then got dog teams from century an artist .named James ·Doudl

the Indl us, and the rest of our journey constructed a clock for the city of Pandu,

e on snow-shoes, camping out In which was long conSidered the wonder of

-/1

To Fanoy•.
From wbatmystery ot apace
Come ;vou. mil'BCle ot grace I
,Shy. elusive, like a star'
Shot acrose the ,night you are.
Li!l"htlng up the,realm 01 dream
With a transl�ry gleam ?

Phantom ot t'!le poet's brain.
From what shadowy domain
Come you secretly. UDsoUfl"_ht.
:Making mtislo ot his thoua-ht.
Brlnglog him the glft'ot rhyme
At an unexpected time? .

Is there any magic lure
Thatwlll win you qulok and sure ?
Is there aoy tetter strong

.

Thatwlll hold you. soul of SOIll'?
Tell me. Fancy. 80 that I
�ay not let you slip me '!;Iy I

Frank Demparer Sherman, t� Harper" WedeZl/.

Is lite worth livIng? Yesl 80 long
.As there Is wrong to rlgnt,

.

Wall of the weak against the strong.
Or tyranllY to light.

So long as Faith with Freedom rellrns.
And loyal Hope survives.

And IP'OOlous Charity remains
To leaven lowly lives;

WhUe there Is an untrodden tl'BCk
For IntellectorWill

And men are free to think and act
Life Is worth lIvln&, stUl.

t'.

-AlfredAua .n.
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KiNSAS ' FA·R·.M ER..

·
.

'I THE, PEOPLE'S VIOTORY. anee of thelr:·.branch .. of Ind,ustry. ". '.!::�IlY In brlng1ng',about the changed conditions.'

..' Th'e result of the election In Kans8;slast bave had unjust lnrdens put upon tMID, lind 1t.JlOpes to see' the new Legislature
,. �&"'.!WHWD Df 1."� week demoD8tl1ates t.be.power of ,tbe. com- not always p�p.'sely, but by (orce of c)�- .behave so well that It will Inspire confl-

•

,
•

> • :' .. :, , mon 'people, when th�y determine, to.re- cuuistanees, ,,�lch_-s�o��iI i!-ave received 'dance and,' respect. Let every member
.:!. PubliShed. Eyery Wedn8ldav by, th� d�s '0." gr:levaQce.· rThe. People'�; p�i'ty ,.inore att��tlon. ThelrhPQr�ult has btjen ,elected by thePeople's party feel himself

lIaNSAS rARIER CUlpa'NY' j' 'ted ft' . 'f tht! .' Q
'

n t lP\a�ually: 'IJrowlng r�'s�: prpfltable y�ar .a committee of one to urge forward all"" '�, I " j, fl. �c .:
! veorj seyen, ongressme 0

'�l ter year,.and'. tbe'potltfelans have treated needed reforms along reasonable, practicalI
>

, omOJi: . ,'" 'wplch. ·the ·St�te Is entl'tled,..-B: H. 'Clover.., .', I
K£lfSA8 ..ABIIIIBB·BUlLDI.e.. In tbe'TRI1"d district, J. G. Otis In the the!r'appeaI8f�rrellerwlth more or I ss a�djustllnes,'�o that we may .reap the

(hme� FIfth edJ BUI.
.

Fourth, . Joint" Davis 'In the Filth, ·Wm·. ·Indlfference., They have ask�d and +re: fruits of our vlctQry through legislation
stmSCRIPTIOB PRICE: ORE DOLLARAYEAR Bak�r. In ,the Sixth, 'Jere Stmpson I� the ,asking for son�e things that are unreason- whIch wlll commend Itself to the best

,
•

.

I

Seven�hj �so an overwhelming' majority able, It Is true, but they are not wild In all ,judgment. of the people without regard to

on;...u.�}�c::,t�.. 1Itt),·two ,..eeD ter a�u' of )lDe�"ber�
Of the "pe�sl�thre, �hus�cur- of.· their demands, and It-

I,S
not just to �ay 11parties or polltlcsl opinions, It Is to re-

r�ddr'ell� . 1L&lf8A8."ABMBB oo�. Inil th cll:ol�8', o't-';Q'rii'ted States S�nator ·that tbey are animated by a spirit of re- liform real abuses that this great uprising
I

'
- T�P.Il;a,. a�d St' . hinter, a'nd aftordlng opportu- venge and destruction: ''q�.t Is their rlgb� to

!
came. Let It be done honestly. fairly �nd: A IOlDIJIIB 01' TEB

. nfty.;,to '\fatmers and worklnp; p�ple to Insist that legl!!-.Iatl!)n, bOth.patlonal apd Ijfor the common good of nil the people.
'restem Agricultural Jou�al8 e;r,J!Iilss \b�mselve!,' ·t.hro�gh legislative local, shall be so orde�4 �s �o In!!ure th�m Ii, Concerning whatls expected of our Con
.

. CO-OPBUTIVB LIST. cli�.ne!s.\� ,

The� .people's candidate for equal advantages wlth·oill.er,�lasses•. :rhat .
gressmen, we will write at another time.

, �.w York om•• 1 {T';·N����.!....r. Atto,rney Genel'al wa�.elec�p.:bY amajor- Is only common falrn!)ss, and nei��e�/Con- ,They do not take their seats until the'flrst
0bI..� omeel" t�T!e�t'e:�' I�y of abOl\.t 40,�\(>., an,�' tile .�nilre ticket gress, nor.any State Legtslatura can:a��rd !Monday In December, 1891.

.

,

.came within abOut)6!QOO\:v-otes of election. to �eal unfairly with suci!-.,ap element.• • • i ' • '

•.
'

: 'I,' .•h' . !!
·

' : \ . ..' .

. Yesterdaf.mornlng's papers publtsh the' ., , . . ',' .: THE "APOSTLES OF DESPAIR."ADVlIB'UBDI'CI BADB.
'. aamesend polltlc8·of,allthe'Mwly-elected- LET US TAKE ·OOtJNSm;., OF ONE,

The treatment received by members._DJIPlI7aclnrtll!Da,1I1ceDUlperlllle,apte,(folir- -menibers of the Lealalature from which' c
• ANOTJJERJ:,' of

...eDllDllltothebioh). ..'
. ..,

,. ."'. -'

I'
.

I the Farmers' .AllIance specially and of.B�IIII" readlDgDotlolll, allen,UI per IlIIe. .It appears that, the People's party elected ] If tbe reader ·,:wn�'· . vardon us, et. a the People' 's porty general I fr t'hUI eu cam or mllOeUeeoul aclvertilemeDUI I ., '

.

f' th . e; bers f" h h " b" I due
'.

'h "1 d h h
U , Y 10m ew'lUberecelvedrr8mreU.bleaclvertllenaUlie rate IIl1e·1-one o· II 1�5, mem ers 0 W ,Ic ·prover· ntrQ uce·t e

..
ea Ing t OUI!' t 'politicians and porty' press d I thot'tII.OOperlllletorOD8.Year . th Hid R bli ltd f thl tl I �" "Wh"

, ," II ....... ..., ur ng e.bnUiloardlIDtheBre.'d.....DIre.tOl'J' OOD-
e ouse scompose '. P.pu canseec e 0 sar ce...... erll"nocounse s,�e 'campalgnjustclosedandslncehasserv d: IlttJq of toar IlIIel or 1811, tortlll.OOper Jw,.III- twenty-five, and Democrats elected' nine. polople faUj but ili'the(multltude of couin- 'to solidify the Ailionce 0 d t tbeolu4Iq a OOPJ o! the K£lIa.LI FAmID tree. Th S I cd f f 'II h If'''' [n.. '. . ... ..n sugges· eBlecmo.multllavemetatblle. .. . e ell,teo' s compos 0 orty members. se ors t ere s 80. ety. .C','uverbs xl.ll.] 'formation of a new political t b d·,:A�£���r�:,t�t:iI:.:tD,,:::::ae:�T:!l"=� In joint co�ventloIt 9f both houses-l65 . T.be ma�nltude of the people's, ylctdllY �upbidhe common neecls of �� �or�::gwUlDOC be _pted at aDJ prIce. ,.

. membdrs-elghty.-.thITee Is a majorl,�y,•. It In the recent P9l1tlcal campaign ad;ds forces o'f 'tlle country' Se at I II. 'l'o,IDl1I1'8 prompt'publlcatloD ot an aclvertllemllllt. I 'tb f th t th P I h it t th It tl' d' I dj,l' . n or nga s'1IIIliltbecuJiwltlitbeorder,·.hlrirevermiIDth)Jor s·sure" .. er� �re, •. a e. eope ave grav roes ua on.an .pace� a �.- 'refers to members of the Alliance' asqurter11)J P.JDl8DtlhmaJbbe.Uarraqed bJ partllll'whn eight members n:ore than a majority' In tlonal respon'slbllltills .upon thll. Ylctors. ,,':postles of ilespolr" sp ok f IU8'welmoW1lto� epu Ihenorwh8Dacoepabl8 h S hI"
'

... T
.

,
...

"

' .... It''''. e.. ers 0 ess

r�3.:�t.:��lIIte.d�dtOr the can�nt �e�k' .�:e� e

s. en,a� II I): it beds�I�I��a�s: ,h� .�onte!lt bW'r not wagedtUPo: efhj!- 'note class them as �'calamlty shrlekers,"Ihould reach thll oIftoe Dot later the )loDd..,..
e ou � on ena o� an rn _t. .

u era... sues,.. u upon �rea an
: un .�- I and the party press refer to persons who'·

Bvel'J "vartlaer wUl recelv!'. a COPJ ot the 'Paper the Senate will not be solid against the mental Ideas lying at the very foundation took 0 lend<-g port In t'he cam 0.1 ktreed� tile publication oHlle aclvertllem8Dt. ". . ". , . . ... _. ... ...... .. .. ,. ..... .... (U .. P gn .wor·.A.ddril..Uorden. ..,' . " .Hou�e on any matter. It Is not'reasonable of good government, and the result of our :.as "w�ld-eyed cranks." Neve I thKANS.,.. ....A.:allB.jOO••.Tope�. X... to suppose that among forty sensible men
.

first attempt on the line of Independent
.

history of Kansas were somany :;alln I e

none of them would respect the public will political action Is to place at our service a 'defamatory and unnecessarily sc cI�us,plainly. expressed. . large majorIty of members of thl;! State ,words spoken and written ,', of a:r; c�:�Tbe \ Ictory of the People of Kansas has Legislature and five of the·seven members cernlng" the voters, tbe candidates andThe p�pulatio�\o{ K'ans�s�',accordlil� to no parallul In any State. It Is great be- of Congress to which the State (S entitled. ,speakers of any political bod
.

the United St,ies' census taken last June, yond measurementj for, besides present N:ow, w·bat �hall we· require at the hauds :hurled at th� heads of men a!da�o::::'.lsl,423,485. . political chang('s, It will reach outlotothe lor these new legislators? It Is .In deter- 'who were working for the, Peo Ie's art.future, growing aR the.enlalTg:lng<:l!l'cles·on! ,mining that question that we need to take this year. No charge was t:o sur y
, One dollar will, pay for the KANSAS moving waters. '1lhls Is 'the first· step,lru connsel of one another.

.fi h
.

n s
y or

'FAlWER from this time' to the last da.y of the toUers'.n,tarch .. lLlke the tread of an': The growth !)f the Farmers' Alllance too Itr �i n°t accu.a�on t�ol VI�IOUS, noDecelDber, 1891. army, It shakes the ear,th·. Let the people' ho.s been ·phenomenal-nothlng like It In e�a�p;e a 0

d
00' R�:a i no \se oed too,

. I.' " Irlljolce,�op;ether, nO.t:tbat a foe.or.a friend: all human hLstory, andwlth,thls extraor- gar ng, an no a ac { on c aracter or
.
The Prt'Sidrqt h",s �e� apart �,hursdll'y,', has!a.llen\ but that the power'of the peo- dlnary development have, appeared many reputation too far-fetched, too unreason-

·

the 27th day of .th�' present.montli, as a 'pIe Is manifeSt. abnormal features. Crude Ideas have ,able or too false and IIb�lous for utteranceday of thanksglvhlg and prayer.
.

, ,. been tbrown out and sensitive critics. have :on the platform or pubhcatlon by printing
.' . ELEOTI'01ll' OUTSIDE "'F T1',A "TSAS b h I b b "h' :in ,the newspapers. Falsehood was de-'.

The Industrial peop'\ft of 'Ka' s Ii' I ",1,',' Y' ·,-.n.AJ.1 • w:roug t,t em nto ug ears' to frlg ten '11'b' t I'd 'd I h
�
'.

n as ave
.

.

. . o'tl Id I d Th d Id' h i era e yprepare an g ven to t evotersco�clu.ded that. anything' \yorth doll!g 'Is' A ,political 'hurricane swept over the m m n s.
.

ese cru e eas,. ow- 'with a malicious Intent to deceive them.'worth 'dolng well, and liave.gbverned their country last week, and the "Farmers' ever, have grown out of a desire for justice :AII this hod the effect to stren thpolitical actions accordl'ngly '-.,,' ·Movement·" Is mnnlfe�t ,In a dozen States, among men. Persons not trained, to the
I tl ' hi h h d t k

.

g
I
en a

'.
.

. ,

The Chicago Inter-Ocean figures outnine" use of'lariguage as they 'are to the use of ;conv c °t �v �h t 81th a �n 11�SS?SS 0ln of''.' ;M'r. S�cretarY'Rusk says A:�erlcan"e,at- teen Alliance mflmbers of the new Con- boes and plows-plain, . common people, .ma�.y m I�,S, \h de :ede ollbeaga nst, tie are. free from d'lsease and·tbat, there'- gress, and It does not Include Indiana whose thoughts run 'along one' :slde' of dPar Yt mac Ille me 0 s a IIOt gun a
'. ,

h h
' ay 00 soon.fore, �here can be no reasonable 'objectlon Illinois. Iowa, Penn�ylvaula, New York t Ings and t at the sIde nearest them,

on the part,of any foreign 'Kovernment to 'orNew Jersey, In all which States farm- express feelings and emotlons,oft.entlmes,
: Tbe thing for·these"·apostlesof despair'"

.admlttlng our cattle to their por,ts. ,.... . '43r... oitlXbr eJected one or more men of their rather. than oplnlon�. Their field of vlsl'on I
to do now: Is, to strengthen themselves and'

own or dictated the nom Inell bf the suc- Is not 'wlde as. that· of statesmen and ,their callse In every possible way so as to
Th" regular annuo.i ui�etJng""�f' :Man, I!essful party., The StILteS mentioned In philosophers who have long enjoyed op-' be ready for thElgreatcontest of 1892. The

hattan HortlculturaJ'SO!;lety will meet at the.l'nter-Ocean's estimate ILre-Georgla portunltles for observation and study, and KAXSAS FARMER, years ago, gave tbe
_
the State A�rlcul�lJ,r.af college, Thursday, tbree 'members, Kansas five In'lmbers; for that reason they cannot express nice watchword-"Organize!"- and "I� you

•

November 13�_,. IJ,t which officers will be Kentucky one, Minnesota one, Mississippi shades of thought In delicate !tnd precise 'cannot control the old parties, organl7.e .

. elected.f(U' the ensuing year. .A good at- 'one, Nebraska one, North Carolina four, language., These people are compelled .one that you can contro!." Let us keeptenda.llc� is expected. South Carolina three-total, nineteen. It to ex:press themt;lelves In common words up tbe same spirit now and organize a
Is safe to add 'slx for the other States without Qualification..Their Ideas being movement which sball control the politics"""Letters of congratulation upon th� re- :whlch we have named, giving an actual crude are for that reason entitled to great and legislation of tbe country .. Let thesuIt of Mle law electloll are conilrig', in In "working Alliance force of twenty-five respect, they 'come from the heart. down "apostles of despair" show to the worldlarge nUD.OOl"!1. They cannot be an.",wered members 'In the Flfty:secolld Congress. deep where the man himself lives. It Is that they are the harbingers of a greatpersonally. Let friends be assured' tbat The Farmers' Mutual Benefit As:!oclatlon the duty of trained thinkers, of practical prosperity, the heralds of a new and betterthe K�N8A8'FARMER ji)lns them "In the' ,lllec�d three membel's of the Illinois Leg- people generally, and of' statesmen In condition of social, busliless and political

spl�lt. W�en ,the pe��le move ,together 'Islature, and tbe two great parties are S,\ particular. to cleanse these crudities ,from affairs, workers In a grand -

movementthey are Invincible. Praise Gol from nearly a tie that tbese three F. M. B. A. dross, extract wbat Is good from the'mass which wlll emancipate labor and raise thewhom all blesslng!l flow." members will hold the balance of power and work It Into rules of action wherever level of human effort In all directions.
, and can contr�1 the election of United It can be made useful In promoting' the ---.----Now let the farmers of Kansas stay·by the States Senator. general welfare. ......

.... Senator Jones, In his great speech beforeAlllDnce n.s a business association and bouncethe politlolans who tried to control It.-Capital.. Great changes were wrought along party The newly-ele,cted·Leglslature will moot the Senate, upon the silver question, said:
, T,he'OapUaz bas had. experience enough lines In many of the States. Democrats In about sixty days. Everyone of those "Certainly, If a dollar, In order to perform·with tl;13 Alliance to have learned t,hat gained largely In Indiana, Illinois', Michl� days should be devoted by the members properly the money function, must havethat organization knows pretty 'well bow gan, Minnesota, WlscQnsln, :Nebrasl{a, )lugel: to a consideration of real grlev- In It or back, of It a dollar's wprth ofto manage Its own affairs, and that when- New York and Massachusetts. Tbe last-

ances and of tbe cheapest and best way of material, there can be no safer security'ever It wants advice It asks for It am lng 'named St�te elected a Democrath! Gov- securing' relief. In the argument of pra('� found than that. suggested by the Senatorfriends. not among enQDlles.. ernor by a large majority. On ;;he 7th
tical measur�s which are Imperatively from California, namely, tbe arable land

.,. Inst. the New York papers publl�bE.d
demanded by the people, members wl.1I of the United States. It Is tbe most abso-

Cl;::..��r,l�ct��lgt�rlrw�rd����ftlab%a::m� estlm:\tes of the Democratic majority In
have opportunity for sowing seed thatwill ,Iutely secure of all securities; It can

palgn. We made a beautiful tight, trustIng ·the ne!Ct House as follows: "The Herald
·bear fruit In the ,coming· years. Among neither run away nor be stolenj It cannotwith contldence In the common sense of the makes the Democrat.lc 'majorl'y HI, tbe the. subjects of prlm.ary Importance may be burnt up, lost 0'1' destroyed. Arablepeople. We told the trutb to the people, rely- •
be m tl d th s P vlsl f IIng'upon their Intelllgencc ILnd honesty for tlie World 145," the Ttmes 153, the T,..ibune 120." en one

.

e e.
,

ro on or en- and Is, In and of Itself, capable of supply-Victory. This' was the llne upon Which the ,On the NaDle day the following Associated forcement of the constitution concerning Ing un basic wants, and must be always· campalgn'was made and no party In' any State th II t ffi t tl I I f· or nation in all the polltlcal contes.ts of history Press dispatch was sent out: e fj 1101' ra c, axil. on, so. ar es 0 In demand, while gold, so far as concernsmore fully merIted the' approva1.of the people N y'
,

N
'

.

'.
. public officeJis, State and county'prlntlng, any' use to which it Is or can be appliedthan did the RepubllclJ..t:t- party of Kansas In tlie

'
. EW OBK, ovember 7.-From the latest re- If It f hi"'''' k' d St t· .

..' ,

tlgIi� just cIOSed.-Ca.pIl(U. .' turns It appears' that the Senate after Maroh 4, un orm yo sc 00 uvO s an a e con- might be dispensed wltb altogether, with
. If fals£1u�od were fire, how these word!> :�s:!, 'Vi.����y!���;;t�o ��m:�tt��f�!;; trol dOf thledlr printing, redemption °lfthlome- scarcely any 'Inconvenlence to society .

. would b:qrn. Hampshire In doubt.. The House.will have a stea s so under'executlon, regu a on of Cel;talnly money based on land would
.

,De.mocrarlo majority of 1M. Hales of personal ·property, reduction of seem to be better" than money based on8o'nle CAPITAL Is surprised at the success of Accurate statements from the different Interest rates, amendment of the railroad g01d. Senators who are sticklers for so-.. uthern metbods In a Kansas campaign. We S· III b . bll h
.

, I d I tl f C I lb'are chagrIned and. mortltled tllat. IL olLJIlPlLlgn .

tates :w e pu !!l ed after the official aws an e ec on 0 omm ss oners y called" Intrinsic value" money, and" fullbBB.ed upon boycotts. pass words 'and' secret; count has been·made. . tbe people, Irrigation, enlargement of tbe value" money Should be' fOllnd supporting
· meetings, with calamity 'and relludlatlon 9t" '.

'

.

f th S B d f A I It .

'

dellts'for a battle cry ILnd wIth reckl6IIB .ilema.
"

,

.

powers 0 e tate oar 0 gr cu ure, that. proposition."B9II'UCS for leaders, could ha.ve such a P,O.werful
. ,.

A 'JUjASONABLE VIEW. completlon of, the State hOHse, apportion -'
.

etreot UPOD the .v:oters of ,thls.St&te.:-:-;.Ca.p1tal. '.' ,. .

. ment of the State Into Representative�tlS stra.nge.that you are not disposed . The GZobe-Derrwuratl summing up,a re-, and Senatorial districts, election of State
-

Kansas State Horticultural Society.� .be clean and .fal.r even afte� the votes ;vlew Qf the political slt�atlon, takes a Printer, election of United States Senator. The Kansas State Horticultural Societylia�e been cast. The People!s -rampalgn Ireasona;�le vl�w,Of tJ;!.e obJects and aims 9! These are some' of the subjects which will holds Its next annnal meeting at Repre.w�s o�en as YOU1"l!, there Is not a word ,the, Farmers .. AI,I,lance and In��strlal early claim the attention of the Legls- sentatlve hall, Topeka, on December 2, 3

ab��td·repudlatlond·ln their platform, and ;t�nltont'h I� says:
.. hThe �acttlbswell knownd lature. Others' will occur to the mind a� and 4. A·hlghly interesting program will0.8.11\1 emagog.ue!l, ear Oap'�l, 10011; ul_lon '.,8. e armers. ,ave 'no ee� treate. one. carefully considers tbe work to .. be be presented. Let every farmer Inferested.your 1(\0.1, J:o'hn James Ingal·ls, and 'say no :w,l�h",tb." consldera,tlo.n ..

due to the� QY done.
, III fruit-raising pe present. The !pmpletemO�Il•. ,,· .. :

.
.

". 'rl!�so,n ot their i'lumberR ·and the"lmport- ·1h� l{ANs48 f4�ME.& has �one Its p�rt progl'!1.tn.wlll be publl!!hed next w:'ek.
.

'ThanksgIVln�, Novem�er 27.



1••

\:. 'OUR ,lIEW ,OO�G.TisBQjI�'·,-:,�".' Ut!v�:: them to average, qultel as"- well, THE AU.18OE "BoYoOft. : I': :j-1���t*' "l.at'eo.�aDitl��'will\�liI�
( Very n!loturally and vel7 properly 'the In�lIeCtually and 'morally as their prada- The OalJltat complains of thAboybottlnlf

"and 'eOn�l.h�:eoil� ,�t me D���n In an

recently.eleeted <:)onglWlsmen :In 'K'1i1U �OrB did w�en they'w�rii'elected.' _Wha� of newspaver"'andimerchantB by,1he NllI- \UnJ;lara�leled caree� ofp� and I�

'are the subj�ts of genera!) dlscusilon,' !18fmore and better, 'they are all far-mers; ance, 'Fills 'Is purely a. matter" or' 1811'-' ,n.... , !i!'o" no, �ear �GPItoi; all thll talk

lThe people wbose votes jllected theJlJ.�ere Mr. �avls Is, ;the oIl,ly one among them delenst'. Nil paper or m�rcli:�n't ,th'otW,Y,�bO�t tlie :klllanee IMiln, II re�1 'Ihltlt.fl�

'Wellsatlsfled, In the beglnnln" wlth'thelr
who "d�s Dot ,actuallY' perform manual friendly or 'faJr wltb' 'Ghe rAlil"ncP" was' �lonJ,�:vern� bY -�bell and' ti�!lled- ,by

'ch'lce of candidates. and' have �ad' ,DO labOr Qt;l'his far�. 'Polltlcally 'they' weJfe hoyr.otteC' ,and" ourh-t not to have ,be8i1. re�1 methods Is nonl8nllt\ unworthy of"

rea�on since to m,odtfy their jQdgment in al.uoml�rlY B.ep',11bllca�s. Below,wll,coPJ' Only tholle popl'rs and meieban'w' have :weU-lnformed men •
., ""

that respect. They are aU men of high brief sketches 'of them as prlnted,�n the 'been boycotte,:l that, while l'ecel�lng SU)}; I'
,

'

, .'
,."

qharal�ter, . and as a bodv wlJl move on a State ofournat, � Bepubltcun paper, 'of'Tp- port Irom members of the .&lIIancej llit stili I BEOBETABY, !KOm.EB'B BEPORT. ,

high level,of Intelligence. Johu,DaYls, of ,peka. '. -, .
'

-

"

'

jihe Fifth 'district, the oldeat "member 'of
Hon. _Case Brodeilck, member-elect In

110 opportu'nlty 10 abuse andl nlls\apreeeJit Mr. Secretary Mol11er's last report,eon-

,

,the new delegation, 1M 'the beat, '1nfofmed the FIt:8t ,dlstrl<:.t, Is a law¥er, st�ndl!lg
tbe ord ar alld cllOs 'Its'· tIIenlbers ".. Ith �IJis II; peat'deal 01 ul8ful Dratter, _amonPi

man In Kansas -fn history and political ,well 1.0 his profession, of good private
1 ebols, dfmagog,u8s, tramps, 'lIh,'steri. ,.nd other tblnp.a' tabulated ltateme'nt Ihow-..

-,

economy. He was a nel"hbor and Intl- �h,aracter and unblemished public, reputa-
bad and ,{angetousMen, ranerwlly,. Hian·,' In'g'-thepopulatlonofth�,Statebycountl••,1

_

.. tl t t
S1l8 farmel'!! have real, subeta;n,t1a1 grleY'� He ifvea reports from 'nearly every coOntr.

,mate acquaintance, of Abraham Lincoln,' on, a par y ,man� ye conservative an,d
ances, and'when they cunclude' -til 'adopt on the eost of wheat-ri.lslng In Kaniu-,

' � r

early Imbibed some of the 'best of tha", prog�.v,e In his views.. He Is an Indus- tbelr own way \)f preseDtlnlf them they do _chapter well worth studying; H'e oftera

great man's views. alld' durlnR the last
trlous man,.of good habits, has had, much

not see why 'it Is aD'yb, dy's' buslness but ,�ug..tlons on Irrigation and' the man-u-','

twenty years he has been a constant stu-
- eXIerlence In public affairs, Is well fitted ,th£'lr own, and they do riot pl'Opo!I8 t<' SUp-

\ faetur8loi! supr whlch.wfll;',_be'·I'ti&d· with'
,

dent,oJf pollttca] hlstqry. His colleetlonof fo� legislative work. lTpl,)D the tariff and
lort men: and 'I-'ap'ers that are dohl" aUtn biterest by all lIiterested ,....�. _

(,',

"cllpplngjl" from newl.lpapers magazines
sliver, he,wlll probably w�rK In harlI!ony

",
....

and books':' photographic, vle�s of con-
with the other new me�bers. If he does

their 1 Jwur;to dpst�roy·tbe only org'anl�a'" I
AI' to popuhitlon and cJ'Qps we ��o�

temporaneous events _ filJ ,eleven large'
.not, hewill eQd. his Congressional career'

tlon thrJugh which thelr grlevance<fCln ;tr�m the report .1 follows: '. .

v:olumes with, as many' more unbound.
at the end of two years .. '

' b.i 'prAsentJd and urged aftli\ltllVely:. 'If ! 'lIhe populatldn of KaDsas, as rePQned

, Mr. Davis Is a'strong man, natora.,liy,' and' ,

Here.re the life sketches: p'l\pers ex'peet ',to receive �he support of by tbeiAl88I8OrB o'-o11r State tGfo 11189,',,&8

JOHN DAVIS. _

lIumerl', tlley ougbt ·to repreae!lt the .J.,fM,9t... Usln, the government 'ceDIUS"

he Is In close sympathy with the people. John Davis, one ot the new CongreSBmen
Jarmers'lnterests.- BlIslnestl Iii busln_,, 10r<thllyear-andtheA888880r'l retorn \0,

He Is strong In acquired knowledge, well �f�= 'fi�o w�3�� .A81�el'8Og In the ,and t�e Farm�rs' AUlanee ani' Iudosl-l1 \1, �Jill! board for 1889, theState has lustalaed

equlpppd In every way for thework he has, and'hlsllOiI. Obarr:: con':J.�'irr. °lhe ¥'�n���: 'UnlJn Is "s�rllltly buslueas organlz!li�Qnl 'R; loia' ..ID; population II), the lut yur of.'

been chosen to perform. He Is the equal :Qf the prominent "labor reform" orga,ns. He Its meml er-s, do ill't pairoulz8 Imerehallta, "1,�:' ,
. ,

' ' ,
.

of any man -w:1,l0 wlll oppose,him ,In the �II!I a l�:��:.or:rt�'���eg_�:frlii.���': 'who are cn:ught. rob1:log ,t.hem;' nor:wlU
'.

This loss Is chiefly duerto�o'can.. :
.

FlftY-liecond Congress. ' ,

",:' 'm::l" He,has been a candidate, for Congress they support 'paperl.l- anttpolltlc-lan$ that-' First; ,�b,e,,,ucC888lve crop faUurea ,(n

John G. Otis, of the Fo:trth district, Is.; ,�'!t�w�eH������;�O&:';'fi��u,� s�:'::s' 'are'opposlng them,b, the worst,and.mUlt Iweatern Kansas,and the�:t .aNts' 01: '

first-class man every way-much'\above slnoe 1872. He was born near Sprlngtleld, m., unscrupulcu� methods. , Bad theR ANSAIS ,the'boom coUalJ88 In 1.", f�rCed manJ 01

th A lJ ad' I ed ',August 9,l8II6.
I "

'I"
,

e averap;e. co ege gr uate, earn
"

JOHN O. OTIS.
'

, FARMER deserted Its patr,lnslD tbelr. fllSt, ;our ,peoll e' to, a�ndo,n ·thelr homea l&4It,

l.n literature, history, law, and poUtlea, J�hn G. OtIs, elected to Congress on the Pea- grllat struRgle for rellcf, It w(luld 'not have
year. Durin" 'our boom -,periOd frontier,

with practical' knowledge of agrlcultur� Prlle st, tlOketboln the ,Fourth Congressional dis· ,d('serverl as It would not have expooted' linea were extended. too rapldl.y,and under

d I
'

I d be
,tl 0 was rn February 10, 1838, InRutland. h f

'

aD
__

ong exper ence an 0 ervatlon countl; Vermont, of Qulloker paren�e. His their support In the future.' Th� tlme,for It e preB8ure'o opposlnlJ forces theY!lOuld!,'

amoknR thetlWIorklng <'Ilasseat• h He Is a r:s�e�t��o:!�: ;�rei:iVed��'i�r:r :crlnglng aud fawnlnR before enemle!!' Ii ,nost be hdeld'h
-

"

wor er, un r ng, pers S1;l)n, onest and seminary, Manohester, Vermont. He spent ended'in Kailsas. Those papers aOlI thOfe
ooon , t e rnsh to 6�lahoma came ,

conscientious. He wlll be worth half a, oned Ytteear at, Williams oqllege; Massaohusetts, 'men and partles,thal maU ..n Dnd traduce ,after the 1st.ofMarch, 1889. at which datil '

d b' d bo I C'
an a rward attended Harvard law sohool'at

.. .. ,

ozen an - x men n ongl'et's. ' Cambridge In ,the same State. He came to ,the lalmel'8"clas"lng them as.I'dlots; loutll, :the population was taken b� theA8II8UorB

,
William Baker; of the Sixth district, Is �::oo��nt��wh,�g ��t�o�n����1s :vagllmts. vagaoonds.,"<IlmpletOusnotknow,.

,of Kansas•. A la1'lle number of peJ'lOns

a modest man of good addreas, with a IIb- home. For several yeal'!! he was , engaged In Ing what, they want and Incapableof,man.'
during the year ending March I, left

eral education added to a large fund of :e����Ic:.cgJ::tlil:t��!�o�!����:!te�lt� aging their own aft"lrs, do not- deaerve ,KI,Ionsas' for Oklahoma. Nearly eye..,

practical common SEinse. Cool-headed, abandoned,lt since 1886, He was a ,member ot patronage from farmers, and need not ex- ,portion 01' the State has contributed, In a,

deliberate, conservative, honeat, a hard, �.:�:a�rJ:�����O��t�).�;�Y3t 'W! vect It from, 'members of, the Farmers' ,gqlater or leas degrell, to the population of,

persistent wOl'ker, familiar with toU"close 8U� the Republican tlckettrom the or· AlllrDCe. 'j'hls rebellion of the' m&!lsea' ;th!ot tel1ltory.

to the people, he Is one of the man w.ho �rant;!I��r!l:t�o�rtlt�:::t�a:f::;e�en'h� will reach ev,)J'Y department of life, trade
The aggregate area. planted In wheat,

wear well and who are never lost or'tie- l!een a straight Greenbaoker. He has been a and politics, It will brllilf the toners Into' corn and,oats �Is year Is 9,324,175 �,

wlldered In the enemy's fog., Be wm F:�':: �� =��t;r�dl��r o�v!�e��:��! view,·�nd It will demonstrate that the :whlch I� only'445,965 acres leas than. t�e

grow,blg among his fellows; he ,will be years, and Is alllO a member of the Farmers' ,decal.Jglle and the gplden ,r.ule have 'a larea IUOwn to these crops In 1888, when

creditable to his constituents and a'grow- =g�'h�t!::'l!:!��n���he F��;��:f: pl�ce In, palltlea, and tha,t the hiring .of !th� population waae the highest In the

lOR pleasure to his personal friends. Grange. Hessian'!! and tbe purchasing of mercena- 'history
of the State. '

,

Jere Simpson, of ibe Seventh district, Wlllla
WILLIAM BAKER. rles shall not forever be the ,rule In Ame!'- Reports of the Department of 'Agrlq�l-

will probably p£'rform more work and re- Sixth dl::o't�Bs���S;��I�ect ��;r� Ic'\o 1 011 lies. It you want the Alliance, !t:ure, Washington, D. C., Indicate that"'he, '

celve less credit for It than any of our new tPetnbU8llvfanla, April 29. 18:n. and �d on hls support, �how yourselves worthy of It by ,wheat product of the United _Statea tor

b H I I I 'bl
a er s arm until he was 211"ea.rs of age He

'
. '!tbl

.

I th
"

'1-

mem ers. e sap a n, unt maQ. affa- then entered Washington college. a.tWaYnes- a friendship that Is sincere. ,- II year on near y ,

e sam� ",rea sown, I

ble, friendly, accommodatlug,. generous, 'I!�. gradrduatlng In 1856. For severa' years
labout, 100,000,000 bushels 1818 than that ot

d d ed',
'''....rwa he was enge.ged In teaohlngschoolln 0 A "'IT

'

"I t . d th th _A I

an yet oes not ne amoment straining Pelinsylvanla and at Council Bluifs, Iowa. In THE .ar :AI. TAKES IT HARD. 'as Y8&,r, an a� e com P.�!lct a

tQ reduce him to his flghtlng weight. He 1878 hte reKamoved,from Pennsylvania to Lincoln , Our old-time neighbor and ''''end' the iabout 000,000,000 bushels lea�-showlng

I II d I hi d I
coun ,y, nsas. and has since resided uponhis

'�'" ,th t thl h bee bad'
'

... -

,s we rea n story an po Itlea, Is' a r:-m In that county, belngen8'&¥edexcluslvely 'fopeka (Japf,tat; takes the sUCCe8S of the ; -
a a as n a crop year geuer

fearleas, forcible speak�r, and states ,his tarmlng.
JERlII SIMPSON.

Farmers' Movement'to heart. It wrlthea lally thr�ughout the United States.

case well. He Is a pl�ln man of the peo- Jeremiah SlmplIOn, ('.ongressman.elect In the and moans and swears eloquently. Yes- I Kanaas, while her corn crop Is, very

pie, always among them, In line with SeventJ;t district, was born In New Brunswick. terday morning, just one week atter the' :lIght, has a goOd wheat crop, 'r'lao a !roM

them, quick to see their wants, ready In ���tl:\!�ntB��':.etd�e��n���O:wDfrir'k� election, when most of the );arty: ,papers ',o�ts crop, and of superior qu�lIty. 1f aJ1e

resources and promptln respon80. Amanof When U years old he left the parental roof to had gone to sawingwood the OapUat c les
,Is In worse condl�lon than her,slsteroStatea,

excellent.judgment, eminently.practical, a �t:'r:"�v':e���� th':trn;���:im���':fr��� out In 8. frenzy of despal;_' ,r lit Is because her frontier lIn�; h!t�e ,�n
hard worker and, a close' studellt. Mr. In the_lumberW�Of Canada and Michigan. The Kansas .Allianoe Is of Southern �rllrln '

!extended toQ rapidly, a.nd her bOom, hal

SImpson will rank among, the mopt useful :t�h� w��1of th, re�lUon broke out. he and the men who organized and controlled ItS 'been the most dlsastrou8 In the conl8-'

members of the House. He will not ex� nunolslnt!ntry�gu�t31�;-�Yh!,�el.fl': wYt1'�m���.�:,:��d :�� I��� ���lfu�� :quences which followed. Be��ple hav�

pect to travel about the country durlug ohrheaa,rgedWh'l h.Attehrh�vertlngtefrodm chronic dial'- force by the Demooratlo party of' the SOu�h 'ht,lrolcally endured the Ilardsblpa and

h I
0 e .... ,con rae In the army, he against the negro voters of the tormer slave' I tl f f tl II- I Id t to

'

t e progress of poltlcal campalRns and returned,to his old ca",lngontbewatersand States. Hel'eat'tereverrtrueKansan.nomatter
!pr:va onso ron �r .e nc en c�p

olectrlfy the nation with his speeches but cad�manOcedted'ratoPfildlyt' al1tedatfthle age
of 22 he was what his party predilections, will bow his head ,failures and ..boom" collapse. MaDY In

h 11 k
-

' rs ma 0 a IU'gebarque. Later In shame wbenever It Is recalled that on the 'th S't te f II II to

e wi spea for his own people when e was oaptaln of sey-eral vessels. In the fall 4th day of November, A. D. 1890, meo w.ere' e a are man u, y strugg ng re�

speaking Is needed, he will speak Intelll- ��::'lli:lletc:m��ndIUg a,large vessel, the driven to the polls. like flocks of sheep. and Heve themselvea of burdens voluntarily.

gently, plainly, saylnR justwhat hemeans LudingtOn, �n t�e ea�t�t�:, 01t�k�ck:'�a�t :�U::���e���g=t�;;��I�:�datlon to vote ,assumed durln8 the prosperoua years Of

In �ood, old-fashl.lued English, and he :!�er:,� h��\cI�nduIctthsll-veldtethe RfhllP1!flhui 1 Never since the dllY,8 of the Know.Notblllll :�882 to 1886. '

III tl k t hi frl d I hid hi In
. new n r 0 81" e organization has an oath·bound IIOOret political

-

w s cos en s c oser t an a 110 ' S terest In a,farm he and his brother society been permitted to e:ll:llt In an 'State,ln I '
'

'

, Wh'

brother Hk! work wlll tell 'J(lWJt� In Porter coKunty• Indiana, andmoved to this Union until Col Polk and Iils ooltederated ' 'New Way to Plant eat.

.
• ao......n county, ansas, where he bought a conspirators Invaded the II f thl State

'

d
' ,

terti

Ben' H. Clover, of the Third district, Is a, farm and lived on It five years. whon he moved with oaths and secret '�tt�gs I�augura� Col.Wlrt M. Hughea re'urued yea , ay

man In somE' respects resembllnR Mr. �����ufn��::.::�a:·se�����lf�eJU¥�� �telr vile soheme to haJiN over the destiny of morulng from northwestern Kan��lwhere

Funston, of the Second district, but he mUes east 0 Medlolne Lodge, where he has of��=8����:U:�:�hemh'ftto t�e co�trol 'he &pent a week with his parents. "The,

knows mora about whatt.he people want r!�ce�'i:��f:':'L��trhft:m�r:rg h�n:.��k.r�ls. y?ars to destroy this 1!O��men:.r �:h�;� farmers In that s8ctlon," said he, "are
i

and he will work harder for them with less move to town that she might have �e�:a� ���I��: a��m!:r:tjo� �greS8 t1 � 'trylnR a new plan of raising whea� and If,

display thaD Fun"ston would. Mr. Clover :.:'����:�:'���11S8���:llfrsr:ot!I����� �!:r��oe�th to orlr!'nlze t-:e H:uc:,�t°ReP� It proves successful the grassy pralrlenD�

has had less traln,lng, verhap,s,-tralnlng �nd election of A;braham Lincoln. DurIng nMlon.vE'v'!�:�:�?�h=:�C���I� th::! those extensive plains will sooli be eon-,

In the direction of legislation-than any m:lfa'fi'!:W��hetb�a�"':ni:'kb�gU�I��'La��' �:vl�' Baker and Clover; wlll take their =ts 'verteilnto wheat flelds. The scheme Is

other of the new members, but he 11\ by no .partles. , one ofetl!e�memOCerantl<lllll!ldete°�the H°beuse1b· IBvelry to plant whe"t on the l'ral�e without·

,
B H CLOVER

.. S
\II' vo ,or,a re I' gad er " .i-r '

"
I

means without experience In political B H 01 h' 'Ill'd f,or illleaker ottbe House., TO all Intents ana breaking the sol) with plows� -!-tls &cpom.

.. I H I tl I
'. over,wow succee Judge Perkins or a purpo;.;es theywill be Democratsof the I hed b f tr tl "I ea at

aua rs. e was \lng an ac ve man n as CongreSBman In the Tb.lrd district, was the' Southern st;rlpe, allwill follow the lead of the p Is y means 0 ac on e�g n
-

local politiCS" aud hl'3 connootlon with the Pa::SdIldevnlt 0pf thled Fo.trmfe� ANlllance of Kansas thmoslt extr,eme men of that section Theyo1l'e tached to which are little subsoil plows

Alii h b f
'

I' to hi
II ce res en 0 tue atlonal Farmers' e r e"c!Ct.lo to th same disreputable drill Th flttee" Ilt4'

ance as eeno great servce m . .Alliance. HellvesonaflU'mlnCowleycounty method'd" th
n I� I h Ids tli e

andawheat . ere are , n -

While he would not take rank at once as and was one of,the first settlers In the Arkall· ,blood· oi.r�lIn�s�':t'h� ttl :":e aefla':II��t shovels or subsoil plows .._tta:�Jied to each

,

sas valley. He has never held office. He Is M goo<' rd d d 't 1ieh vi
.

d th e
" �,_ _ .....

a l\lader among, e,l[perlenced $tatesmen, he years old,'and was ,born In Ohio. .
Btl '.I!n� 'o�r tt� tr:;e:ntlm:nt��t ;:e�:as engine and thelle serve to tea,l' ...,e ,

......

would fall right Into Jlne among thework- ,CASE BRODERICK.
.. OIls Breckenridge of Arkansas. Tlils binds enough to allow the drill to planUh�Beed.

ers 'and 'go quietly about his duties, work- Judge Case Brpderlck.of Holton. who defeat' , t'belInk Ihanhd andhfoot. aknddtheYtmustth neoesaar1'bth b' "The ,pra.Irlea In
that sootlon are covei'ed

I
'

I I d' kl Moonnght In the Fourth Congressionaldlstrl'
� Wa 0 t e pat mar e out or em y efr ,:...

ng, and earplng, earning an wor ng, was born In Grant county. Indiana, in the' ,,,t, polltlcal taskmasters. Thank God they will with buftalo gra88 and It ne,ver,growsve.-y

doing as much for his district as any man 18311. His early life was spont on a farp' �1Io1' lasItI but one term. Two years from,Dow tiley high 80 If the wheat crop ever matuJ'ei8 It

, I" 'h his early education was much -more ,th A, and wi be burled so deep that their sho� ,IIOJQurn '
"

'

h

cOllld do, and not expecting, to ave his than moat of the .farmcr·s sons joel' ,<Jrough In the,!eglslatlve halls ?of the natIonwUlapllear can be reaped eastly. The shlli(ie of to �

'dally doings telegraphed to the world. those !lays. He came to Kansas whl' At1'Ved In as an Indecent dream. 1:'helr electlonWill be wheat will also kill the grass, 80 It Is

\ ot agIl. Tbe war breakingout soon t .A 9 ;Years regarded by the good people of KailS88 as one
'

Mr.plover Is a large-heartedman,ln close he eill1sted In the First Kansas bat' 4terwo.rds, of those Inflictions that wlll 'exem\�t tile oltl- claimed by the farmers,80 that the
I800nd

sym athy with his fellows, and Is big lery, In which he served until th ,lIel"ldot artll· zens of the State from all future pu:nlshment. crop wlll be more easily put In than 'ttie

enou h to apPleclate- the tact that this ��ire ��sJ�:aJ�bJ��lt�l�on. �:: p�b!i: The editor of the Oapltal. need live only flrst. One farmer who tried this 'ljIlbeme

count y Is bigger and better, worth saving was elected In 1886. and WBs t:i��Ch Office he a few years to see ,for himself how silly' on a very small scale last fall rea� a

than y political party. UnassumlJ?,g, :ret&:�::-�u!�:f�r�'!,: .se�untyTtt;�:�: and how absolutely groundless aU these Roo:fs ��a��I�o�����:s�IS!:'�e�l:b.
Indust ous ambitious to be useful aftable Ing tour years In the S·.aJSe��teApfter servo charges are. This Alliance' movem ent Is wteh�eDt InP this manner Asld� from tills

" 'Aithur appointed him A
�,resldent th b I If' I I' 'rlsl....

•

and tl'U with deep-rooted convictions of the Supreme court of
T as sSOClate Justlco of e eg nn ng 0 a great na� ona uP', n.. there are other farmers- w,ho are mlDg

right an of duty, Ben Ciover will grow In held tor over five. ;V/;:'��l0'u";',��� pOSition he which will cemeot the working 10rces t.he same scheme. There Is mO�1 wheat

usefulnes until the end.
'

Jaokson county he ,,/tl�llmed his lawe��t\�� to, of the country, wholly obliterating 16tate behlng planbete� lren '!'!I�TnKo�sn�' !��:l!
, "

,

.....
-

.

'II I olltl S t I II ... Coht t an ever .0
, , .... .. " ' ,

Theaea th�menelected by the PeO- Itwasanei'fltlonth �
nes np CS. enaor. �ga SWasH,:> ,the'cJ'Qp from maturing the Sunflower"
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seller, expecting to lose .money by the
transaction."

The' explanation of this Is very el¥ly, and
, Illustrates very forcibly thatmilk and beef-D.A.l!BY BBEEDS' FOR ,DAlBY woix. prod'uclng p�pertlel!l'ln the same animal

It wlil'be �ews to ,the 'people In moat' of 'are Incompatible-In ,the natural order of
the grellit dairy <dh!ti'II'ts' of tblN lIountry,' thhigs the o,tie Is diametrically opposed to
where dairying In ,dlft'erent forms Is fol- the other-,and while the Short-horn cow

lowod for profit and made a specialty, that, has been bred so long for Improving her
Short-horn cattle are supellor to other flesh-forming capacity, lier value as a

bree.ts for that :busloessl 'and that their' profitable milk-giving anhnal has de
claims fOrBuperlllrlty outrank others; that creas_. There are members of theShort
careful observation and long experience horn tamlly and grades that give apaying
have proved them to be better adapted, supply ofmilk for a'short uason, but by
ano,l for this reason ,generl\lly employed In far the greater numb,er are poor milkers,
re(dons!devoted to the production of but- the bulK of the food they consume being
ter" cream and mllki, And yet, a corre- used to fOl'.m flesh ,and fat, covering the
apondent of the agrlcultul'al' press, says: hollow places-the "high iilps and raw

"'Fhey �Short.horns) have been bred "rom bones"'- so obJectlollable to the eye of the
thllir earliest �Istory. for these purp!>'4fI8, middleman, who replenishes the milk
(Ibutter, lIillk and IlSef) and FO Indelllbly 'farmer's, herd with dairy stock. Good
stamp,l'd sre these chaDa lterlstlca upon' lookers: alwaYIl 'command better prices,
them th.t with all .the attempts In thlp and are taken ,first, but profits and large
country, to .breed out the milk lind butter returns In the dairy are not dependent
qualities, the Short�h'lrns still lead In the upon rotundity of form, or smooth, level
dalrlell'.·' It Is not believed that any ,In- hips and sYmmetrical build of the carcass;
telllg.mt dalrlman In these' times of; ad- on, the contr.ary, leaunesa of condWon
vanQed :thoJlght, and careful, observing the absence of surplus flesh-Is one of the
experiments, would select for his milk or b8st,lndlcatlons of a good dairy cow, pro
butter dairy the Short- liorn, cow, when It ,vlded the ('ondltlon be accompanied with
lias liet>n so thoroughly demonstrateJ be- thrift during her, milking period.
yond all lIuestlon that 'so many' other It Is Impossible and unnatural t.hat a
,breeds so far excel her In �hls particular good milker should, gain I1seh while she Is
Une' of work. 'Fhe Shor�-horn breod of giving' a generous flow of milk, and the
cattle has work enough "before It In sus-

very best dairy cows, the most profitable,
talnlng the enviable ,reputation' It has, are thoa.e presenting a lean! rajl;ged appear
Baln� as a beef breed (eclipsing all oth- ance at such times. These cows will gen-'
ers), leaving the dairy honors for other erally be found to be all-the-year milkers,
breeds that are better fitted, becauee of giving a paying quantity of milk all
their ,natural Incllpatlon to convert the through the season. It Is much better
food they eat Into milk Instead of flesh economy, and greatly shortens the dalry
upo�l' the carcass,

"

man's road to success, to 'employ cows of
The "general-purpose" cow-good for this class, rather than thoae of a breed

milk, ,buliter and beef, has gone out of that dry early after aahortmllklng period,
f,ashlon, and t,houghtful,' practical men and'when they cease to be profitable for
who are after the best results fronl dairy- 'this reason, sell them to the butcher, or to
Ing and cattle-breeding have ceased to the man (at a low price) who will keep
view her ,a;s a p,)s,illb,llIty, and no matter'ln �bem 'until they are fresh again, then buy
w�gt iUr!lctlon tne farmer ilecldlls to utilize them back at a high price; the middleman
his land!..... whether In producing' milk fQr here, as In 'most cases of the kind, gets the
IIUe fresh from the cow, the manufacture cream of the profits, for he can buy dry
of butter or cheese, or feeding 'cattle for. cows for a seng, and always finds ready
beef-he needs, tomake his business proflt- lale for them fresh at top figures.
able and tolnsurehlgh�treturns,cow88pe- 'No well-Informed' milk farmer, with
clally adapted for the purposes for which favorable ,,"urroundlngs for keeping his
they are designed. It Is not. wise for the stock, and with a thorough realization of

, flld'�er to buy a c�w for his dairy that has how to obtain beat results from his bust
been bred through beemnes, for the reason ness, wlll adopt such a plan. If this way
that if she prove uu,pro,fitablo for mllk-

were the best, and could be employed with
ahe I,s about sure to, �o ..thls"':""he mal 'turn moit prottt, ttiere Is perhaps no cow on
her tnto beef, Bond t,hus regain what he earth that would answer his purposes as
may have lost In the ml:k direction. well as the Short-horn. But as a constant
If dairying ill prpfitable In' the section supply of milk through the whole season

wher�,'he lives, let him select a breed of Is his object" he needs to turn to other
cows th,at have proved by their wor-lit! to breeds to gain I� on a paying basis. '

be best adap� for the special line he A herd of good Ayrshire or Holstlen
wishes .to engage In., If milk In large cows or their grades', to furnish the quan
quan;tl.les be his otject no breed surpaasea tlty, supplemented by a liberal Infusion of
the Hoistel�s or t�� Ayrshire!; ,If butter, Jersey bloOd to add richness to the milk,
t�e Jersey Is far I� advance of all othels, Is far more desirable and profftable for the
but If, he �ants 'Qeef III p,rofitable shape milk dairyman than to use a breed that
and, satisfactory quantities, the ,Shor�- has for so many yearsbeen cultivatedwith
horni the ,Here�ord, or one ,of the other a view of enhancing specially Itl! value for
nQtI;Id flesh-formtng br�eds III his reliance; beefproductlon,-Geo. J'ackBrm, o£n Coum,try
lI',l!ollure will, follow the a40ptlon of any Gentleman.
other course-no hall way measur.es can -----+-----

be Indulged In selecting his stock-It milll!'; Beeta as Food for Oows.
be either for milk or beef, according to his
surroundings. , No allowanqe must be
made fO,r the amoup.t of beef the cow will
make,after she Is done giving milk., Old
cow boef Is at a ruinous discount In these
da"s, educated as we al'e by the magnlfl
eentexhlbltsat the yearly fat stock shows,
and If by chalice the animal selected with
care for the milk' herd shouid prove un\,
pJ)Ofltal;lIe-the're are good and bad of all
br�!ls and their grades-let her go; the
flrat'lo8s Is 'easiest to bear. Replace, her
wlth'a better, adhering to Hie same line of
seleCtlon-the,dalry breed for dairy work.
This will surely win In the end, and when
good ones are fOund keep them at work
from year to year, and when age or In
firmities Ipcapacltate them for full ,and
,profitable returns replnce them' with
,younger animals of the san:e quality and
abl11t1, but let the dairyman beware .)f
maIling selections for his milk and butter
herd with one eye on beef qualities:. The
correspondent advocate of the Short-horn
cow S8.ys further:

,
,

"Another strong evidence that Is brought
face to'face with the farmer Is the fact
,that tlio�e'engaged In !lathering and ship
ping cows to the market are always on the
190kout for hlgp-grade Short-horns, and
wJlI give high prices folr them' while they
will scarcely look at a high-hipped, r!!ow-

I boned, crooked-legged cow, and wlU buy
her onl'1 at IItn' unprot}table prlce to the

A bulletin of the Ohio Agricultural
Experiment Station, now In press, gives
the result of an experiment In feeding
sugar beets to milch' cows,' made during
the past winter, together with a summary
of two similar experiments, one made by
the statlOl' In 1889 and one by the farm de

partment of the Ohio Statio,}.Unlverslt,
In 1879.
In the last named experlmenlelghtcows

were kept under test for eleveQ weeks; In
1889, twelve cows for eight weeks, and In
18110, twelve cows for nine weekI, the cows

In each case being weighed dally, as well
as their feed and milk.
,

In each of the three experiments the
cows ate more hay and' more total dry
matter when feeding on beets than on

other foods (hay" meal and bran In 18711,
corn silage In 1889 and, 1890) ap.d In each
,case more milk was given from the beets
than from the other foods, but It Is not yet
demons�rated that the Increase of milk
was produced economically.

, For twelve year! records have been kept
on the farm now occupied by the statlon�
which shows that the average yield of,
beets over this period has been nearly
sls:teen tons per acre, against an annual
ylelil of about fifty-five bushels of shelled
corn per acre.

,

But a' crop of fifty-five bushels of shelled
oorn,.wlth Its fodder, will contain nearly
twice as much d�y matter BolJ IlIJitl;ll;ln �Qs

The people of Leavenworth county
,scarelily realize that within our county's
border, the largest bearing apple orchard In
theUnitedStates exists. Wellhouse&Son,
of Fairmount, have In Fairmount town

ship 437 acrell of bearing fruit trees, anil
this Tear the eleventh crop has been har-

Lift and pot the chrysanthemums right 'vested. The land Is owned by L. B.Wheat,
away, If not already done. of Leavenworth, and \Vellhouse & Son
I find that soap boxes,' when sawed Into .recetve half the proceeds for their care'

four equal parts, make the mQst con- and attention. This year's crop has been
venlent sized boxes In which to pot chr1s- 'all gathered and we are Indebte:J to Mr.
anthemums, tea roses and large ge�an- F. Wellhouse for 'some Interestlng,figures
lums when lifted from the open ground. and facts.
Before lifting chrysanthemums I take a! This fear's crop gave a yield of 79,170
sharp butcher knlf� and cut In a circle bushels, more than double anY' of the
around the plant, leavlni a ball of 10,11 pr,evlous yields, the next larlJest having
around the roots the size of the box I 'been gathered III 1886 and made 34,909
Intend to put the plant In. This Is done bushels. The !lross receipts of this year's
some time before the plant Is lifted. I can crop were'tIlO,OOO. For several months 160
then lift the plant with a spade wltlrout men ha18 been employed gathering, the
any trouble. With a bit I make three or fruit, and 17,000 were paid In wages and
four holes In the bottom of the box for getting the crop to market. Thus It will
dralna({e, then crowd Into' the bottom be seen that nearly '100 were cleared oft'
about three Inches of :hay or chaft'. After every acre.
put�lng the plant Into the box I fill In On the 437 acres ({rew six varieties of
around the roots all the fine potting' soil I apples. Ben Dnls 225 acres, Mlssour�
can get In, wetting It thoroughly to settle Plppla 70 acres.,W.lnesap 70 acres, Jona
It. After potting, the plants are set In the than:tO acres, Gooper's Early 16 acres, and
shade for a few days. When the buds are Malden Blush 16 acres. It Is no doubt of
formed so I can see theIr shape I phich olit Interest to our readers whatMr.Wellhous8
all Imperfect. ones, and If I want the plant considers the most profitable varieties.
for exhtbhton, pinch -out three of every He says'the.cooper' Early variety Is not
five buds. After the plants have become worth planting, the Winesap variety does
established In the boxes they should beset no� pay, and the Malden Blush "arlety
where they can have plenty of sun, but no does not pay well. He considers the Mls
wind, as the least swaying of the branches sourl Pippin the best paying apple In his
will cause them to break off. When pot- oreltard; 'he Ben Davis next and the
tlng I always 'Prune oft all 'unnecessary Jonat�an third.. Wellhouse & Son have
side branches from the bottom to give the recently set out an orchard In Osage
plant a compact, symmetrical shape. Now ,county of 800 aCI:es, and In the spring will
for best' results give them a thorough set out 320 acres'ln ihls neighborhood.
sprinkling once a week with liquidmanure As horticulturists these gentleD;len have
until the buds begin to show their color., made a remarkable success, and they have
i,have this fall, about sixty fine plants, contributed a good share to -the wea.lth
hicludlng many of the new varieties, and I resources and prosperity of our county.
anxiouslywateh theexpsnslon of theirbuds To71(1I1?1AXde 'News.
to see what they are like. All true flower- -----+----

lovers,know how Intensely Interesting a

new variety of some favorite ,flow�r be
comes when It Is about to open to our eyes
for the first time Its hidden beauties.
, I don't believe the soli for call1es can be
too 'rich, and for th�t reason when re

potting my callies for the greenh�use I
put them Into thoroughly-rotted manure

without a bit of soil In It. The result Is
I have never had as thrifty 8 lot of call1es
all I now have.
Insec!';s are very numerous this fall.

Eternal vigilance will be the price of
dowers this winter. See that your plantp
are Iree from them when hous64.
Cut do'\!\'n some of your finest petunias

and pot the stumps and see If you don't
have something you wlll be proud of be-
fore spring; A. L. HARMON.
lola, Allen Co., Kas.

A Spinning :Mite on the Red Oedar,
A correspondent In Belle Plaine sends a

bra!lch of red cedar Infested by an Insect
that he fears Is likely to destroy his trees.
The specimen submitted shows the cedar
twigs covered with a very delicate web,
which catches the fiylng dust and thus
raliders the branch dirty and !lark In
aJ;pearance. The Insects were still, alive
on receipt, and are determined to be;
long to the group of spinning mites,
Tetr&nychldre, and to a specIes closely
allled'to, If not Identical with,' the red
spider so common In greenhouses, 'and In

dwelllng houses upon house plants. Upo�the broad-leaved plants of the greenhouse,
the red splder,commonly operates on t e

under side of the leaf, and In dry rooms or
among plants not regularlY and plentlf lly
sprayed with water, the effect' of Its ,

presence soon becomes noticeable I the
discoloration of the leaves attacked with

Among a number of special Investl- the accompanying eft'ect of the Ident
gatlons being made In the agricultural weaker growth oUhe plant.
division of the census Is one of "nur-, Red spiders are entirely veget rlan In
series," Few persons have any Idea of the, their food habits. The mont has a

tens of thousands of acres and millions of barbed sucking apparatuB by
dollars of capital Invested, and the large which the juices of the leav
!Jumber of persons who find employment are soon exhausted., The 'In

of beets, and these experiments tndlcate,
that, whether fed dry, as corn meal and
dry fudder, or as corn ensilage,' "'e dry
matter ot the corn cropwlll be found about
as eft'ectlve, pound for pound, as the dry
matter of the beet crop.
It Is possible to raise much more' than

sixteen tons of beets to the acre. One crop
of two acres Is reported at thirty-seven
and one-half tons per acre, and smaller
areas have given atlll larger yields, bqt
such crops require very rich land and
thorough culture. Whether It Is possible
to produce a pound of dry matter hi beets
as'economlcally' as It can be done In corn

Is not yet definitely settled, but the proba
bill ties are against It.

Floral Botes.

Buraeriea and the OeDllliB.

In this work of growing the young frutt
and forest trees, and the shrubs and vines

'

that go out to Increase the products, the
comforts, 'and attractlbns of millions of
homes In oureduntrr, Many of the large
nurseries a;re now located west 'of the
Mississippi river, among which may be
mentioned one of 400 acres In Nebraska,
of which eighty-five acres are devoted to

,baby forest trees alone,each acre contain

'In, 300,000 to,400,OOO, or liome 30,000,000 to

40,000,000 trees In all. They' sell at from'
110 cents to '1.110 per thousand; according to
kind, quantity and quality.

, The WellhoU18 Orchard.
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raRI.tll�",&D�,�lie,��moil ..e� �hlch �lie,1 would' express the r all-proximate, amount
spl'd s�flJI fn.n�.� tP.,:t:I� �!i�"pl�J;lt,a� a 01 chicken, fiesh CO�SU\Ded 'In t1i:ls city.
disadvantage 'by 'Collect'nr the Idlrt and annually. ,;

choking up the plaDt'p(Il'es;'a�d 80 Inter- . Turkf'lys,.ducks,.g868e and guineas are

ferlng wlt� the functions aDd health of co.nsld_'I:� cql� ��ther _��wls. :rhe same

the 1eav9l. ., I me��a�t�ald ��Il�_he avet�ged 3OO,pounds
The,(I!pecles under cOl!slderatlon Is so of turk�y. d�fl)lJ9r .�Ii !llonthsln the. year

smalVas to be Sl;l8n wlt� difficultywithout In hls,sales. Thl!,would ,footup to 5,400,�
the aid of a godd lens, but Its presence pounds for the merchants,excluslve of the
may be lIuspel?,ted,,':eltller.,ln'-.!!�� �r out, mar�et nieD"w�o.*11I ralBe the �moJlnt8 to
wberevel1 the 'under sl�es of the leavea, or, at least 10,000,000 pounds, or 5,000 tons.
In ,the cedar, the slnailer twigs" are soon' riuc�s,and g�8e,are ,not sold to any great
cov;ered by the 'f\ne web.

.
.

, extent and would not reach over lKIO tons

I� the greenhouse �reatmelit of this'pest� for ducks and; tw:enty tons for. geeae.
we 'ha've JIohyays relle.d ripon the ,abundant Guineas are, reported as ,yen scarce and r

use of water applied In spray, or at least also haJ.:d'to sell. Ver.y few are sold In the

In fine jets, to the under side of the leaves' city. ,

.

directly. in aggravated cases, success "How:. about, the fowls tha.t are ha�hed
follows more quickly the use of soap suds: In these Incubators?" was asked of the
for the spray, though purewater wlll even dealer.

then"suffice, it'lts use lj9",fioequent'and "Tbeyare no good.
,

They lack weight.
thorough. In the case compl&:llied of by. Ohlcken-ralslng �y these artificial mealiS

our correspondent,' vie 'can' sUI'g4!t no Is a fahure. The chicks don't sell as high,
�tter r�m'edy than the,�peate4 s.pi�Ylng neither dOes t.he' 1Ie�h taste so well."

with strong soap suds of the tr868laffecited.. The following Is .the fowl account of one
It Is not likely that �be us�!of·;Paris ,:IiI:tien' of the prln�lpal hote�8ln the city, as .kept
would have the effect desired,.as ltls Im- by the steward: Number of pounds of

probable, tro� the mOl,lth' .1ItA',�ctuJ.:e pf tur�ey cons;nmed I,ast year, 150 pounds per
these Insects, that they' Would' absorb a day, or. 54,75,0 pounds fQr tne .year·; ducks
solid' 'polson. 11)8 th,s. ars�nlte,'-.Pro/. for' the year, 300;' ,.goose; '300j' chickens,
Pap$'W6, in 'Indlu8trfaliBt" ""

48,1�. .

Ooat of turke),B, 1II,855j ducks,
1150; geese, l300j chickens, 144 per day,
116,060 for the year; total cost of poultry,
126,365.�a�no£nnati llmea-Star..

. . \

,��t\:'�u�"ard.•

-:

,�'i.
'

:'F�� AboulOhio�enB'
'

Pullets rlg�::�a�:�� ,now should

Oln!!�\1natl' .Is' a great. chicken market� show prospects of being steady layera
No,tth6'wever,for the firat-class stOck,. but from now on. 'The young hens·thathave
for Ithe'second grade, or as commission: moulted early show the rich glow of health

men, ,call tt, ·'·.�rash."·' This ',oity I!ats and blood In the' comb, wattle aud face,
"trash" chlc1i:ens almost excluslveI'y. The and these should be kept together away
chicken bu'yers are always 'on '�he.loekout from themain 1Iock that are not up to the
·for best stock, and send them east to vigor these show. A flock of this kind

Phllad��phla and New York. There -are should r.ecelve. extra attention to stimulate

chlcken-buiers located all over· the West laying while egga are high-priced. With
who make It a. regular buslne8s to furnlBj!, ordinary care, mixed and crowded with

Easteru hotels, and hi our own city there old hens and Immature pullets, they may
are a number of men who select all the not ·Iay till late. In the winter, or Perhaps
best stock for shipping. Olilckeus that not before spring.

brID�'i2 to 1M per dozen, hereare \wo�th t3 The farmer does not give mueh a�ten�
to f7 tn :'New.York, W�\la

..

this dl·f!eren4e•. tlon to peafowls, an'd but few who keep
that all fowls sold East are sold ,by�e�ght. them 'at aIr. Peafowls have much the
For tbls,re!,sQn'lt Is usele'ss,t'o'sh'lp a light same habits as turkeys. 'fhey both be
chicken .. : I�n th,�. nelghborhbod at 0X!ord, long: to the gallinaceous tribe of fowls, of
0" !,-r�\th!, I'rlnc_!palshlppera of'tllis.;state. which the common f(,wlls amember. The

F(I� In.dll'�a the Pl!ultry compauy of full-grown peafowl Is �s large as a tur-

RI�.lim!lqd ds: t�e le�lngt p,ne.... ; :rhese key, and the young ones are not difficult

. poultry co�panles employ men w-_h�'have to rear. The harsh noise made. by the
light .w.ag�ns prepared ex?IUSlvel1.:�or. �he, peacock and Its savage cruelty to other
trade• .' ,Thoy : take a Ilgh� spring .�agop fowls are reasonable objections ·to their

an,d ��move ·thl! Ped' A largel '�P Is :"et· keephig on farms. They 'vary In price
upon the n!l-k�� running gea�, In ,�I�c'e 'of from I"'i to � per pair. Fallis the best
the bed. This coop WtgoJ;lls. then �ven time to buy cheaply.

' .

through the country 'from door to dooll, Brazlllan ducks are a cross between the
andi'all the fowls that' can be secured are
th1is h· 'I"d "to k t W'h' I d'd

colored and white Muscovey ducks, but
au e mar e.. en oa e :

they are' taken to a large room, welgh6d,' surpass either In weight. I have seen a

.

assorted nd dul shl d 11 t h
drake that welgbed close to fifteen pounds.

a y. ppe severa y 0 t e The' ducks, however, are very small In
markets where,th!!y are most In demand. comparison to the·dral{e. Brazlllan drakes
The 'l!Ihlpments In summer are I)f live .

f I:. b' � I' I te th
' .

'kllled "d
crossed on Pekin ducks produce .mon-

ow D, u n w n r.. ey ·are an ft bl d Bill
k d"I' t I

.

b fte' th f h
iii rous r s. raz ans are very good

pac e n 0 arge oxes,·a r e eat era

h b
'

d N f th 10
•

I
eating, and were the ducks as heavy as

ave een remove '. 0 ur er ..ress ng th d k Id b I fI
Is done' before shipping, as. the air wlll

e ra es, w�u .

e extreme y pro, table

_s olLthe 1Iesh If It sh uld t I Id
� raise. They are great foragers and 1Iy

p
:"

0 ,�e. ns _.e. readily over large bulldlngs. They eat
The great season of courae Is In the \ess than any other. breed provided they

winter, 'a�"" a.n, enormoUIJ· Increase .:hi have the ran e
...'

.

conSllmptlon occure. during the' regular 'I'
g .

hollCiays a.nd·on all occasions. of especial ! .. N�thlng Is cleaner or' more pleasant to

festivities. The Hilbrew citIzens are popa- scratch among by tbe fowls In cold weather

larty supposed to"be' tJJ,e great' chlcken� �han. nice cle,an straw. It should be put

eaten,: 'Tbey buy up most of the old hens; 111 one corner of the coop away from wh�re

as those are.fatter than the 'young ones:. t�e fowls roost. It can be renewed once a

These 'old fowls are besides ·conslderabl'. �eek. The grain should be scattered

cheaper� The ItOillans are said to make \lomong It, as this makes them hunt for It,

whole �eai8 'of nothing but chicken,' a.nd R,lvlng the exercise �hlch In cold weather

If current reports are true, they consume a
Is the life of many a,fowl aud means good

great�r.hUJilber than the fabulous darKy. �Ir-culatlon of the bloodj this In turn

Severalittailans admit th'at" �hls ,Is, true !l:lways brings good. health. Fowls must·

and one Itallan·.sald that hls.fainn-y:,of,iJi� ,have something to keep them active.

ordlna.ry. size, .often· ate four fuil-grbwn '�hen,they become.lazyand stupid, d!lu't
. hens·.at.a single meal. be surprlsed·lt.some of them become sUlk

Tlle ¢ommlssl!ln'houses scattered through In time; Try t�ls �Ian.
,

the city generally.deaUn chickens. They Poultry should be so selected as to meet
have regu,!ar ,sb_ipper� out West :who sup- the markets near at hand, the broods being
ply th�lr trade a,ll!! who are charged 5 per such as wm do well in the climate and

cent. tor handlfng. There are 150 com- suit the Ideas of the market for which you
mission mer!lha�'ts in this city, two-thirds cater to. Langshans, Brah.mas, Plymouth
\ of whq:m deal �n pou) try..Qne of these Rocks,Wyandottes, Java or Dorklngs, are
\mercliants gave. 'as. an average for his Ilood breeds f�om which you can make 'a
ookiy, sales 120 dozen the year round: selection. These 'varletles, with their
his would be:'6,240 dozens,.or 74,880"fowls, 'crosses, ara hardy,.and If Intelligently fed
f r one house; or, calculatlug on the same a�t",ln a large size 'at an early age. The

b Is, 1!��,0!X> ;:for t�e �hole City.,' :·Thls. �y&udotte just· now Is a very popular
do s not Include tnl!orketDlen and huckstera yarlety-tbe ·sllver,. golden, white and

wh stand dally; in the.market ... Thewhole black all have many admirers. It Is

amount would ,probably foot up to some- claimed that they are not only ornamental
whe near 10,000,000..' ',' .' In the yards and toothsome of 1Iesh, but
Ta Ing thr�.· pounds .for au average good layers aS,well. The Dark Brahmas

. .., t�' 'f

THE Sm. W. �'PuBLnm·") .

ING Co., Topeka, x:..s., publiSh·.d � ..
,

I I ".. I

.

That Little Ti!)kling,. sell the KAD888 Statu�, Kt.......(·:.::'
In your throat, which .makes you cough and Iowa Supreme {Jourt Bepo� { '.

once In a while and lceeps you constantly SpaltUng's rr,eati8e, Taylor's EI�:'" _'
clearing your throat, arises from catarrh, "

-, '''I'' '

and as catarrh Is a constltutlonai dlseas'e iDg and Practice, Scott's .Pro�"l r '

the ordinary cough medicines $11 fan to Guide, Xau888 Road .Laws, �1Rl",
hit the spot. What you need Is a eonatt- ship Laws 'Lien Laws etc and "Ia', i

tutlonal remedy Jlke Hood's Sarsapa.rllia.
' ','1.. 1

"

Many peoplewho have taken thismedicine very large stock of Blanks, for':
for scrofula, dyspepsia, loss of appetitea Court and other p�,' inolo,4.. <,:..
aud other troubles, have been surprise
that It should Poure this troublesome cough. ing ,Stook Lien Blanks,' Ocm.1VQ1..:) '-;',
But to know the actual cause of thecougli """",' ,

Is to solve the mystery. Many cases of anoing Blanks, Loan BlanlqI, ,e�,.� ",1.'
consumption can be traced back to the 'Ill fin

'.

ting book
.

ting
n'eglect of some such sUght. affection as

�or e .pnn , . 'pnn f'"
,.

this. Oonsumptlon cau be controled In Its bindiilg, and Records for Coun�-,,', .

early stages and the effect of Hood's ' �.l·"
Saraaparma iu purifying the blood, bulld- Towriship, City and 'Sohool �� l:'·
Ing up the general health,. and expelllnjl tri......., this 18' the o'd-t and·;rn '"''J'''

•

the scrofulous taint which Is the cause of Uta '� """ , :-l'"'"

catarrh and cousumptlon, has restored to reu-'b'e house m' the Staoo' ".

perfect h!!alth many, persons on, whom I-=='ua=='�=========.==''!!'m::::''-!'
;.

this dreaded disease seemed to have a firm I .

t, ,}:

hold.
'

.

C.mL'. :rBUIT:r� AND :inJBs_..-.:i
'

J.I'.O.ou.. Prop'r, North TolIUa. Ku.·.:rr.I& ,,:,
and OrDamelltal� VIII.., Planla Ud 'BIIr!I....·"

.

....OJo!lITJ TreeI and IImaIl J'ralla ••�Ial&7. I , .'� f

O SAY , i:.: :e�:d�,�e:!;:.�iJ*
' '"

".., planu, wrtte tor mI price
Hit. B. 11'. eKIT... .

, • .Lawnaae. IL__" if-

379IFRHlflrtEER{"- _,� Enjoy It. Varletl•• ,

VIN.S.PL"� '"

8"0"'8 �{�::;i�\lrJ:�-n.1i:l�":' ,

"

" '1;� ;� thC:�:;;'toP,��;�:�::·:·
EMUtSII'I'

IF You DON'T WANT 1,000 TRE.I ".,"

:. .

. tor logFO!!!!:e m!.f��12 S�"ber--, "

, 1 rl88 bJ' mali. or 10G,.�Vln88'b,- Diam 01' !ill
,

, tbl'ee paoll:ll". tor •••110. � Bend 'tOr_t-
of pur� Cod Llv., 011 with "'l1li0-, alope and prl088.
pho.phlt.. of Lim. and 80da I. I Bart Pioneer lI'1IJII8ri8l, iFort�,xu,r
almo.t a. palatabl••• milk. I
ChUdr.n .nlo, It rath.r than , 18'S liSS'I..'- ,

oth.rwl••• A MARVELLOU8 FLESH I S.
• �,r'-

PROOUCER It I. Ind.ad, .nd th., MountH!e Nurseries'Ilttl. lad. and la••I•• who tak.·cold I
"'0 D- ..... -B8' D P'" � -or_a I W'•. , \ _. ,,'I ..,.a.Uy, ma.)' b. fortified .a.lnst 8' .. _.._ _� _ lin

couah that mlaht prove .erlous, b,' In themarketwith .. aa. a ltook .lId� .

taklna 8�ott's Emulsion aft.r their I "lOrtmentot all leacJlqand n."lOrta".DJj ;

meal. durin. the winter ••••on.

J
4rm In theW••t. Wrlte.u•• WWanl"'lrquioll; .....

.Beware tlf..,lNt'",rlOlUGild lmUa.tiona.
Itwin JIIIJ' ;VOu. Whol_l. &D4 retail. ,'1•.

A. O. 0111...... BBO."
__________..,.________

Dra....r 18, JLawreD�••••
"

,
.•

"

f'.

of the Brahma varieties, yet we hardly
consider them what theWhite' are.

Children



i=. gr,.".,;1),-,".�",r)I),�i....
·

�t·Jl·ar-t'-a·"'n'. bushieS!, tliat hil.88t�dlecrand taken pains' be' not paid tor ,the' Teus cattle wlil··b8 'THE N'EW WEB,S'T'E"�'R
f Jl.iQ.� 1IJ�K... to'lellprn the qualitieS; both good and bad, of' sold and proeeeds applied to' that piir'pole' .

. ,.
'

. the stock be.ls breedfng, let I;t be pIgs or In due season. There Is no great lOll, 80 JUS! Plrar.mJlBD--;BhmBLy 1B1r�
ftW'��rtmi!Dtof the IUNIU, 'F4BIIlaR� In poultry, or any other Kind ot·stock.

. tar and no further da�gel' of hitectlOn.
. ,

, ,
'

•'Of,
John ··Brnst"Ur., D. V. S., a; graduate· ,

.

'".'
•

'

.

I'
.

.
, '. a;

'; "

o :.A.meJtoa� Yeterln�ry C9Jle�, who will" �he �heep trade Is_Increaslng so rapl d y R. S. Stevens, ,t\ttlca!.New YorA" wrl,�a:
, ill1nqu,LnesaddreSsed to the KANSAS, that,the Chicago Stock Yards Company. Among the recent sales' from Maplewood

R

ClO!rntRg_
diseases or 8j1Cldentjl to· " '. h

'

ci ani a,lS" For this there Is no oharge., has been obliged to .p,rovlde more room tor erd Is one that. deserve_s-,_notlce. The slx.-

EBI108h DB'to·-address hlrn privately' by yarding, and Is, now building an additional year-old record ·breakel'. Parthenia, 38
on J)ro�slonnl business :will please en- , "

.

hi I h d d 1/ '�'u .

d
, one dol"r to Insure attention. Addre88 number ot covered pens; t sst e secon poun s, 8711 ounces bnner In seven !!oys

, J'�:�D.YIS.,706JaoksonSL.,TOP!'ka.Kas. time within a. tew yelLr;s that the yardage has gone to take 6rst place In the herd ot

� '.':, ." ,". capacl�y has been tncreased. M. E. Moore, Cameron, Mo., one ot the
.

�1S:.'P.,�DI:A.lIOND SPRINGS'.-By the At Vall�y Falls, JeffersOn county, on best known and 6nestshow:,herds, In the

ve,.,:ff/� sY�l!toms you give of the disease Monday last, a ll.ttle tnree-year"old girl In West. We consider Partqenla ,the fines.t
.fJ§!Stl�1 y�ur hogs, It'fs Impossible f?rme some wa¥ got'lntci a pen with a cross sow, Holstein-Friesian cow ot her' age In the

�iI!I-ermln� the true causeof their death. which knocked her down and mutilated United States and the most promising.'
In descrlbhig symptoms, please give them her In � horrlblemanner, Itwas amiracle In the hands ot Mr. Moore ahe Is sure to

&II completely and thoroughly as possible, that the child wa�'not kllled. Parents and be heard from, both ,as.a record breaker'

all'.very condition -eonnected with' It. swine-breeders take wlunlng. and prize winner In t�e leading show rings

P; lB'i.:t\L'f:&' VlsTAI-Your horse has a The Imports of IIves.tock and fresh meat of the West.

ft�I•• , It should be opened and the.sack at Liverpool tor the three months ended The following figures extractedtrom the

re\ltive'd With'. Ii knife or some caustic October 1 from American and Oanadlan business of Armour & ce., Chicago, for
medlclne--su.Jpliate of, coppe� answering ports were 64,113 cattle, 19,049 sheep and the year end'lng October 1, will give some

v�y well-which should be pulverized 2Q3,542 'quarters of beet: This is an In- Idea ot the enormity ot the livestock bust-

.,••�.ade Into a solution, and by'.saturat- crease on the "rrlvals tor the same time ness: Total dlstrlblItlv.e.sales, 165,000,000;
In� lome

_

oalfu,m ,and filling the sack .It last year ot 13,550, cattle, 1,248 sheep and hogs killed, 1,450,000; catti(l k'lIIed, 650,000;

�il.become
loose In fr�m. two �'IG)Ir d�y,s 32,82� (}uarters'�f beef. sheep killed, 350,000; number ot employes"

an ,I. an. � .'remoV'!l4-..: It l,Ilay th,en, "be .

Elsewhere In, the FARlIER will be tound 7,000; aggregate wages paid, 13,500,000;

.

�, " br washlng,lt clean ODC? a�ay and the Short-horn sale
.

advertisement of equipment ofrefrlgerator cars,1,8QO. Ar

, d�al�I'�� with a�.olnt.ment made of. one Frank; Leach. As \VIII be seen, seventy- mour's plant Is the 'Iarliest In the world.

· d�m of I\)dofor�, one ounce of 011 ot five 'reglst!ired' beaut!es, consisting of The amount 'ot space which 'It occupies Iii

•�yptus al)d·four ounces ot,vasallne.. YoungMarys,Josephhies,Prlncesses,Rose
as follows: Total ground area covered by

lJ'Wi., iJUBR OAK.----Your ,p.�rse la sut- of"Shai'ons ete.; are to be sold. Look up buildings, 50 acres; �otai floor area In

fe4M .wlth itydrocepbalus: 'or dropjly. of the adver,tlgement and send for catalogue, buildings, 140 acres; c1;l(1,1 room. and cold

t�.�;braln.' It Is a,con�ltlon In 'whlch tlie not forgetting to m�ntlon the KANSAS storage area, 40 acres; storage capacity ot

1111�ral v�ntrlcles' of the, brain become FAltMER. . bulldings, 130,000 tons.
'

ftl;� 'wlth 1I:'gerous exudate that causes a 'The' St. Franllis Rustler, Cheyenne The question Is frequently asked:

,pl88pre'upon an essential portion ot the
county, says tbat one thousand sheep are

"What makes or constitutes a Poland

brain. 1t"ls not'a common occlirr,ence. being shipped from ·St. Francis to points Ohlna Hog? From what were they, orlgl-

Is quite hard -to treat with any suc- .In the East.. HunterBros. shipped a train nally bred?'" The breed originated In,
. 'You may give him four or 6ve load ot sixteen double-deck cars from here Soutbern Ohio, In Warren and Butler

hillS of Iodide df potassium"In water, on a special freight 'traln, and P. Jansen counties, In the year'l837, and was an

"tDOl'nlng and evening, for five days. established breed In 1840. Thev are pro-
& Co. shipped a train load of twtmty-flve J

,.
b'1I.':hls bllwels are In good condition.

cars, some �t them having double decks, duced from four pure and distinct 'breeds,
Or yon may give a purge, which may be h three ot which are Imported, viz. Poland,

, ,c;1D an extra frelg t train.
If>lIowed with the· Iodide ot potassium. Big China, Big Irish Grazier, aild By6eld.

a\
.

..

.

.T. C. Taylor, breeder of cHoice recorded Tb I d Chi hit 6 b b
'" C� G., EDlIO,ND.-It.ls not .lIkely that . e Po an - no. og so ne one ut

. Poland-China pigs, Green Olty,Molssourl, I bl I I h
'lie'colt has farcy, If It has In no way been arge size, com n n�more eminent y t an,

u"'oaed-ti> It or glander.s, though, accord-
In writing us says that he ha.s an extra fine

any other the excellencies ot both large
:.-e. lot of plgs�, Including some as fine boars as

IDI to Bome writers, It Is possible tor It to and small breeds, being docile, excellent

�!v.c spontaneously, while otbers deny
he ever sa.w, suitable to head any .hera of leeders, l!reeders and sucklers, caplloble ot
thoroughbreds; also several sows' just as f I dll t d

'�Orlgl,p 'ot the disease without a pr.e-
atten ng .rea y a anJ age, an ,yet

fine. He offers all ttlese plums at very t I I t I ht t t It I
e _I�g:,v;lrus. It Is my judgment th;at at an ng grea we g . a ma ur y. 'n

t,lie) bunches you speak of 'are due to tm-
reasonable rates. See his advertisement fact they will grow and lay on fat as long

. elsewhere In our columns.
'

prOper.�reatment or an Indolent condition as one has a mind to te,ed them. They

ofilae,wound. There Is dan,ger In exper- W. S. Hanna, Ottawa, writes tis that usually dress trom 300 to 500 pounds at

IdifhtlQg with glanders and farcy, as'they political excitement ran so high after elec· clghteen months of age. The Poland-

I,''oon'taglous
and cannot De cu'red. Write' tlo!! thii.t farmers entirely lost sight of his China hogs are dark In color, usually

, a.:ciompl�te history and condition of great sale o·t Poland-Chinas at Ottawa, black withsmall white promiscuousspots:

, �&sei.nd I will write you,what.todo. Friday, Novemb6r7; consequently the sale however, they usually have some white

it: "

,

.

was withdrawn atter about one-third were In the face and about t,he legs and feet.
;� 'h'·. '.

GoBBip About Stock,
'

disposed of. Average wlceof boa,rs, $16.50. They have long bodies,' short necks, heavy
.II;;� E M C M h Young sows, '11.49•.. Four boars were sold jowls, well spread, broad, straight backs,.

:
.
.l1li:. • oore, ameron, 0., as pur- at 125 each, and were shipped to Mlnne- deep sides, with square, ',heavy shoulders,

, eh.aedEmpress,Josephlne3d'sConsolatlon broad, deep. hams frequ�lItly overlaying

!
... , .

sota, Iowa, 11IInols, ,and Indiana. Mr.
the hock jolntsl e'ars thin and drooping'at

i a rule, '1t:1� better to breed the sows Hanna reports 130.head stlll for sale, by thtl points. 'Tney hay� .no flabby thin

as to,.have th'em farrow either In Feb- express, as betore.
.

belly meat, but are thick In tront 0/ ham
-' ,

..... h'
. , and they very little offal when tat. They

� or _arc • D. Trott, Abilene,' Kansas, proprietor ,are strong and hardy In c,onstltutlon.. .

•• H Sands lately shlppecUorty-fivel.lars Ash Grove herd of thoroughbred Poland- WILLARD'S X HOTEL
(.9,000 head) ot sheep from EI Dorado, But- Chino. and Duroc-Jersey swine, In writing Readers ot the KANSAS FARMER can' "

'

l�r.Jlounty, toKiowa.· us says that the KANSAS FAUIIIER ha� ship their butter, live 01; dressed poultry,
, -Breeding swine !!bould not be fed corn. brought him lots of Inquiries and custom- game, veal, or anything they may have to

It contains ,too much heat, �nd Is Inclined ers, and that he stlll has a few May pigs market In our city, to Durand Commission

jk'"make them feverish.'
lett and a beautiful lot of fa�1 pigs, both Company, 184 So. Water St�" Chicago,

, Poland-Chino. and Duroc-Jersey at reas- and be sure of receiving promptly the
•

'''" ecelpts at .the Union stock yards, onablerate8. His stock· have been running highest market price on quality of produce
Oma�a, Nep., for October were: C�ttle, on the green wheat' -fields and are all they send. Write them for Information.
8Ii�lrl6;' hogs, 173,299; sheep, 16,026; horses healthy. Does one know of any disease In

;and mules; 8,92..
•

that part ot the country.
.

The, I1ext Kansas .poultry show wm be
held at Topeka, January 1� to 18 Inclusive.
'This exhibit promises to be the best In the

hlatory of. the association.
.� l',' :_ I'" I

�t a' hcent 'sale of Merino breeding
s_!ieep at �Idney, Australia, one ram,
"Hero Prince," brought 13,500; and

��t\\er, i,Pilgrim," '2.150.
A special from Liberal, Seward county,

d.� November 1, says: Next Monday a

lalire consignment of 160 carloads of cattle

.tio�. the Neut.ral Strip will commence

mo\dug tor the eastern market.
�2J.t't8"clalmed that C. F. Stone's famous

four-j�ar-old Holstein bull, Jantje's Ma

ho'�et":,b&B the largest average ot milk
adQ'.b,uiter producers of any bull In Amer
IcLAle.ls a mostmajestlcalilmal, welah-" The Watnut Vaney T£mes (Eldorado,
Ing 2;400 pounds.

. B'utler county), says: Capt. Ohas. Oollins,
it'ls reported that cholera Is causing a member ot. the Live Stock Sanitary

,;k'ii.,t ;mortality among swine at' Madison, Oommlsslon, Is In the city. A meeting of

· W.I�•.
, rrhopsa1)ds of hogs have already the board Is held here conSidering tbe

>li;��; and there Is no decrease i� the ma- matter of 180 head of cattle shipped In

'[,Igrilty ot the disease. It ta.kes away trom Colorado and supposably Infected
· nearly:whole herds, and many farmers' with Texas or splenic fever. 'I'hey were

'IOslelJare very severe. unloaded, from the cars at Potwin and SIBB,OO-A Saw Mili For-$200.QQ
i.:'fi. Todd,ln the Farm£r and Breeder, along their track to:the place where they

(10.'1':• .), says �he man that generally" gets a�e now being fed some seventeen head of
there," that makes his mark In the world, native cattle have 'dled:' The Texas cattle

.•�� �a;k8lt, a success of his builDeBs, tha� are now under r�rm�nent quarantine a�d
--c.aBt..!!..""w�y th�J!�� sh,��__o!. th� !l!� . ."I�I be so �.eld

Topeka Wea.ther Report.
For week endingSaturday, November 8,1890.

Furnlsbed by the United States Signal 8ervloe,
T. B. Jennings, Observer.

7'�ur.
DaU. lIf_. .Jan. BGfnjIJIl.

November 2 67,' 36.0 ..

.. 3 66.0 22'6 ..

.. 4 86�8 34,.2 ..

6 71.0 �.2 .

6 M.' sa.8...... ..

7 �.O 34,,2...... .10
8 �,8 32.0 77

ShorLhand and Typewrttlng, General BtUcUeB,
taught at Topeka Bualn888 College•

Z. D. Smith, Greenleaf, Kansas, breeder
ot registered Poland-China swine, writes

us that his advertisement in the KANSAS
FARMER has made him a greatmany sales
and Is therefore a good Investment. He

reports his herd In fine shape for winter.

He·has 25 fine sprlng'plgs of both sexes for

lale; also seventY'fall pigs, sired by Bruce

Jr. No. 2128 N. W:. P.-C. R., that are grow
Ing 6nely. He will sell fall pigs until

January 1 at the remarkable low price of

115 per pair (no kin) in ordQr to reduce ================

stock on account of scarcity ot feed. He

says that he has just purchased a fine

young boar from the noted herd of D. F.

RI�k) Weston,Missouri, sired by that noted
Tariff Reform No. 4422 Standard Record.

enuf little' fortune.han belD made a&

¥:;a.�O!nd·'J:�. ::::,�rec\�'g.!\::
See cul. Olhen are dolar..well.·Wh,.
ot you? Somfl'earn oyer '100.00 •
onth. You can do the work IIDd U..

at home, wherever ,.ou are. Enil b....
"anen are e.lIl,. _JUlu. from I. to

,1oad.,..AI1.t:i. lV'elhow1ouho":�:nt�h��i:�. j,';:�t!�11:r:,�=�
I en. Failure unknown .moD. diem.

NEW.and wonderful. Partlnlan free.

D.aallett ... (Jo••Bo", ••OPorta••d.......

A Saw Mill for light power at' a low

price was introduced first by us. Man)'
are in use; many are wanted. If you
want on� temember that

.

are our figures, and that no better, sub
stantial, durable small mill can be found.
Address the old stand,

The Lane & Bodley CO"

.

: ,,' \�,

'J'

"'.

'.')

- -r, ' . \.t
,
'fhe Authentlo ".Unabrldged," comprlalnl�'

laaues of 1864, '79 and 'M, copyrllihteit JI!,opert)' -

of tbe under.ll!ned, 18 now 'Thoroo.1lI7 ,Be.
viled and Eolaqed. and bears the name of .,','
I .lbltlr'.lat81'DaUoUrDlcUOIlUJ. •

'Editorial work, upon thl. reYlalon, hal been In
progress for over 10 Yeara.· _I, , :
NOt le8& than. One Hundred Il&ia editorial '

, laborer& have ooen: enlllled·upoil(� '.

" ..

':.
Ot'er- .800,000 expended lin 1&8 preJllll'lltion' ';

before,the,first COPY. WCUI pr·inted. .

I Critlcal,oompilrfson with .!'2.tother·Dlotl0Da1'7
l"lnvlted. OET TB,E BI!¥I'. . .

. ,0•• C. ItD!lBBIAM, • «;10 •• PlibUllherl•. s ,

Sprln.lleld. Maaa.. U. S. A. •
Sold�allBoo�.ellers. lllustt&tedpamphienree.'.

A Planter. ExperlenO .

••_ p•••taUo '

.....et; .b d p.." �.& ..
:1 ,. 1110 b ·,_,..._flF �� .

,0" ek. ,I.�."'-:'_"

Tiiijipnls"
'I'Ia.......... .:r __
........*_ d b••HF�.d..b•••
iliadD. ".Rb•• &l'dDb'.. ..01 ua...
...... I welild .0* _ &0 Ii.. ta�·.
""'p." B. _VA. BiIi,.••_.._

.

.

801d EveQw;bere.
"

Offloe, 88 ,.41ParkPlacet"ew,Yort.'

WA8BINGTO�iD. O.

The mOiC famoul audlwell·ImOWDllotel In Cbe etc)'.
Special r·,tel b)' tbe month. The 'ouillne eqUAled ti)'
lUlU. Bome-IDl:e an. Cl'IDt'IIal8llt to all public bulld-
111.1. __Send Cwo ltamPl torplde to

O. G. S'l;'APLES,.' Proprietor."
*05 A. MONTB a'llrllM YOUD&_.Hen .or''',
'1"" -.Boardfor' Liidllllin !llaob COUDt)'.

P.W.ZIEGLEB.00. 't.Loula••�.•..

CHICAGO

Veterinary CoIl8:ge';'. ::rOUX:x:::tllD:x:::t· ,i&&&. 'tJi'Thr:�rtmbost aucceaatuI colle,8 on, tble co.ftl· n'&.,
o er partlcu!J>1'II addre•• the Secretary, ; ,

,

.TO•• 8:0&&'JII., •• 'K. O. v� �'!. "
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M· A 'OK']j1t 'R'E"'eoR'-T'S" "b�ft Do iD1lu8ll� u�·lbllllfl'll,ln. Light re-," a::� iI!I '. " '.
. .

• o8Ipte•. both bue .nd·lilOhl_o;with strong
'. :.:

"

� .':-
"
.. , 'i": ' ...... i oooumptive demand 'for ·,.U" arrlvl1ls made

'.:: .\"I!III "T��1l -:A'BKllft. holdel'lflndependent and enabled them to keep
,

,
....

.

__ ." .e:,., .; "!".", valuee'1lrm; . The. EalrllBb cablee were also
.

Chl--
. flrm. Thf> reeult w&8 a lrOod"lmd Itron"market

. _0.. throulrhout th'e day; bot" for mu:eCl alld white•

•
_r

.

.

• November 10.18110. mlxecf. Prloee below'are based upon freightsThe D1'OVt!I'i' Jouma&:fumlShes the"followlnll' a.bove. 'O.n oall: No.Il"mllted. sPot, 60e bid. 61equotatlo!ls': ::'. '.:: ". "

'. , asli:edf November.·first llalt. no offerlDgS; the
.', OATTliE - Th� receipts w,ere' ·111.000 ,he&!i;' mon�. 6'oars aUOg; Derember•.�"<i bid. 48:1&0:lnolildhig. '1:.000 Te.nH. The. ��t were firm. asked; January. �!lto bid; 411�e asked; MI1Y,·'others. dull. : . .Beet; '14 80BIi Xli; JI''!!!d,.14 2Od;10; 1iIl�0 bld.1iBO �ked.· No. II white mixed. spot,'mildhlm, 1i18Oa110' oommon; 112 _110; stciok· .... "'0 bid, no ollerl N be ft t h I" 61
;trIIo.'......

�GUo ....
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l

�1'IIi·
.......�"lO�b�ulil. I' ......

uu,., nlfS; ovem 1', rs 11 ". 0

� 811
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WIllI
..- bld.·1iIlo asked; the month. 610 blo. 61,,0 asked ;

. HO'OOG8w.!�1lQaIllI.;o."."1.·e-.��.D" ·li.." jjjj'�.,,_.t�e� Deoember. 61�0 bld.lil�oll8ke!!j Jilnuliry. 6O�u,
...... " &g...,OOO ....,. " &v bid, lil�o IIlked; .lIaY.!i6cl'bld, oo�o IIsked.' .

.•a�p�
.•el'll·bWt�·hMIxI3I1!1.t..II!.J!a3 .; hqaV)',1 OATB-Becelpts continue' fl1lr, but a good

...- vu lla'bt 'It... 1�:1Ii lIII8iI..... strong deml1nd both from the looall1nd order
" 8HEEP - R!IoeIRfB 6,UUO.�" �ket. 1� trade mfiuenoed .. flrmer teellng. I1nd when �.
:lower•. N.tlves•• 'I'IiI\Ii 30; Weatem corn-led. ,deoieaBe In the vlslble euppIY..b&st weeli: of '176.:allOM 150; lambl. per owt;, '" 00ae 00; Texan., OW bUBhe18 WjUI announiied' bolders had no
,13 'I'IiM 00. .

.
..

..'

tlQublo In advan0lDJ' prices several points, spot·
. Bt. Lo.... .

'and futurBI both partlolpatlng In tlie Improve-
. ,... November 10, 1800.: ment. Prices below are based upon freights

The NatfcmaZ Live Stock Bepo7Ur furnllibee above. On'oall: No•.8 mixed, spot, II oars at
thef()llowlnl[_quotatlonl: .: ; 46�o,lloarat48�o; November. Ilcl1rs at 4511io.
OA�Beoelpte 1,300 h�.'wlth nol'OO«l 1. oar at 480; Deoembe{t6-(l1U'SaU6�0; January,=�:�D ���eru��lei:':��«!��� n����k�e:.iaii'f�����'JM:· ��:2•

• 10all 00; 'oaIv!'8! 13 00ae1lO; .. , .

. spot. 600 bid. no ofrerlnlfS.; November. 620 bid.
HOGB-'Beoelp.:¥, were 4.Il00 bead. :Market no cilrerlnat!.

.

.

B�.Y. Bulk of Bales at 13 6IiII8 86. . '" CORN 'OHOP-We quote atel per 100-pound
8HEEP-BeoelptB' 400 head.· Market steady. saok..

.

.

-

.•
'

· Natlvee.I3·71i116OO;:"mbs;14 008616.
.

, , BRAN-FIrm: We quote oar lots. bulk. 700
K-... Cit".

. '.
. .

'"r·owt..,and IIIICked ali 8Oo=r owt..

.

November'10•. 1811O; ? FLAXSEED-Market nlower, Wequote

'Beoelpts for the year to date are 1 29S.8Ol·eatf- &�u!:�atl1� 116 per ushel, IlPOI! the b�ls

tiel 811,� oalv.es, '2t411�71i3 hOll'll. 4s7.068·s1ieepl d'A8'l'OB BEANS:-Market slow and lower.
.na as.lI'1' hOraeil ano mwes; showluir a irfI,ln 01' We q_uote .0ruBblng. In oar lots at '166 per
838,0 oattle, 6IIIl.1l81' hogS. 1811.180 liheep; and blisliel, upon the·bllills of·pure. and small lots
.8.INS horsee and jiJules. oomp�wltli 18811.

.

L 10!! J)8r bUlhel'leeB.: .

.
'

· ,00TTLE�.ot.oattle BatUtday were 11,''1" BAY -Beoelpts tor torty.elght Murs; 220
· head. 0ftI01al rQOi!lpta were 4.113i oattle and 171 toua;' and lililpments 40 tOns. Demand lees
oaIves, ,Bhowlria'�abOve a'thourland stale'clattle aotI.ve and.val. a shade lower. We quoteworked off. 08.ttle receipts to-dlr.Y "'Qre hl!!l.W';. 'new pralrle fanoy III iiOaII 711 per ton' IlOOd to
but the quallty",.as poor. Ttl!, bulk were oholoe. 18� 150 per, ton; prime i6 '16&6,00;
Western and PIUl.I:IP-dle std. �yafew.bun- oommon 14 00&4 76. Timothy iioocLto oholoe
dred oa�e went to'the Tezas·dlvlslon. Trade 1ll1iOa1176per tOn; .'.

' . •

'was s�ow on e�e!'Ythlng but native oows. , . Bt ��lIlaaeJ1_eou .

.�;_rs-T1ie supply was nextto�othlll&:' .

•
, . '.'

•

A slmtle load ofJrOOd'natlve oattle sold· higher '., November 10. 18110.
andrllOme"oOrn�fed Texans sold iItronger; but WOOL-BeOelpts for week 7l3.678pouDds,last
the Bal!l8 were not enoulfb�1iJ4Icate what thl!! week 711'T.8118.JlOuy,ds; slnee January 1 111.087.4511.
market would hav.e.been ·wltb an av.el'llf8. ssuup,:p- pounds.�me tlr;Ii'e,lAst:rear 18,1187.8118 pounds;

· ply"of oattle. BalM at ,18110&4.66 for.� Bbl_pments for week 781i,883 pounds. last week�8
lieef. 'and . shipping and ",86&325. for butelJer 1.00II.798 pounds.

' LesS' buoY,ant and not so
.. ·steers. ' , ."

.

, . ; active as last wellk, yet well sustained. with
· Cowa and mb:ed-The supply or natl"e . stuff

.

�y buyers for all �vallable:lots. The mQve·
W!lll llght and the demand gOod fo� anYtblnir menli (rom first. hands being limited by the
deCent. Most of the traders reported 6a100�· lla'ht supplies alone. To-day-Becelved. 1011.477
on the gOod stiJ'tt as iI. rule. and evenmore II!I" pounds. 8teady; In fair demand. 8111es: 36
oaie or two.

.

uthers repOrted omy· 8teaa, IIIICks Texas and 36.000 pounds New Mexlcan
, prloea, eepeolally tOward the olose. Salee at �proved on_p,_t.· .

Il1iOllll3ll. .

.

".! BBOOMCORN-Marketsteady;demandgood;
Bange oattle-Only a few hundred oatt1l,. oholoe grades meetingwith ready Bale; stock

went to ihe Te:ms dlVliilon. Good lR'adee solil light, but movement Inoreaslng. Prices ranII'll
steady•.but common to fali' stuff' was dilll. trom 1l�1I3o (or fair to 8�a40 for oholce-fanoy,

:AbOve 6.000, rangel'll. arrived In the. native ill- green brush ,,"orth more. whUe'damaged and
vllion. or whloli a fair percentage. w.ere oows orooJ.�lls at haltpriCe.·

,

and a blJr percentage stockers and feeders. B. ll-'-We _qu9te: Oreamery-eholoe to
Oow stuff'was slow,and steady to 100 lower. and tanoy se!!irator. ZIialI'l'o; gathereCloream. 238260;stockers and feeders were dull. 8ales raa� tanoy more. whUe. off lR'ade sells for leBB.
11 06B8 66. . . .

.

.

DalrY-e oloe' and seleote!f. 2Sa24o; good to
IiOG�Fresb recelpte'yesterday were llJI'hf;, prime 16aalo.,j lOw. 8&100,

. but there ..ere lots or oommon and,DieMuli:!. OiiilESE-I:lte8dy. We quote: Wlsconsln-
hop brought.over trom, 8aturdQ'. 8uobwem full oream twins•.1I�0; .sl.i:JgleB, 1I�0. Young'
drUlrY and weak to a shade lower. :A:ll1lQod tio AmerlCl&, 100.
'ohoice paoking'hoge.were wanted by·lOcial kill- EGGB-Beoelved, 466 packages. 8teady, at
·ers.t steady'prlOee. 8�torsandshlppers. IlOo for fresh.
b�wever, did notblnll'. anet the o.'found;a -------.----
aoOd man:v.1ow-ltrade,hOP. &lid pllfllstlllln tlie . The 'D_-';-t 'D-te -ar'
n0 UMOld;; T'be 'extreme nwse 1t'U .. 211&' ..IMIUII1I'- n.

·W:idW#��';_'y==-y 'Inlie h�v.y,bJt AdvertlHd tbe Burllllaton Route probably
the. bulk.of tJlem :'!tire f!!eders ·billed �ugh. more th.n .nJ'tblulf· elee oould h.ve done.
The' number tor. sale on the OJ!!jD I!J&rket wlfoll Her old eltabltilhed line. I.uoh al her line to
omy fair. Good muttoo were firm to 100 �r Cbl h ...(IIneed d thf ad tf In It
owt. higher il.iJd wanted. J!ut stockers and �r oa�, ••.u y e 8 ver 8 g. aa

·

killeN were dull and ·",eak. BilJ.ea·at·13 4IIM 1,0. .tabUlbed :rearl .1(0, way back in the old era
·

. HORSES AND MULEB- .' I
.. before the ",.r," .nd hal acquired a reputa-

.
Horau. .

' Age.' PrIIle'L tfon. for I�. 8&fety and .oomfort entirelyD� extra :,
6 to 7 IUiOtIJjl'lli uurlv.Ued; But ber oomparatlvely new St.Jmr,ft, good 6 to 7 llll@U6 Loul. line waB' ildvertiBedu It onlJ' oould beBid

..
dleJ'll, 6 to.7 I! advertlled by the orowd. who were Induced

M�. extra...•.•......•.•.. 6 to 'I' 1,... to travel on aooount of the reduotlon In ratel.Mares, good..... . .. .... UO Tbtl 8t Loull lIDe ,. • recent departure otDrivers, extra. .. ; .; ; Ii to 7 the Burllnaton. About. year ago tbroughDr.I,v.ers,�., 6 tQ. 7 train eervleewu Int ID&1J&'!lrated between
8treeters. extnr- ' , 6 to 'I' Denver and 8t. Lou·vIa 8t. J'oeeph and Ka .,_

8treete�.. II'OOd 6 to 7 8&1 City. Thll magnUloent tram of 8leeperRmUles. , .nd tree Chair can, 18lhinlf Kanlal Oity and14 bauds ,' 4 to 'I'

i
76 8t. Joeepb .fter IUpper ptaOea the pasaengerU� hands· ; 4 to 7 . sa In 8t. Loult In time for breakfast tbe nextIS' handS 4 to 7 1 UO momlnll'.

" .

16� hand., medll,lm 4·to!l'. II 130 The out ratei .lso·moreued tile lmlk of tbe16� hands. extra••••.•.....•. ,to 7 lIIIi@l� 8t. Paul travel' butbere. uwltb the Chloago
line. tbe .dded' &4"ertleement waa unneoes

OBA.IM AlO) PBODUCB�JqlT8.! 8&1')';1 for InW. bUllDe•• tll" 'Burllngton is notl
. muon troubled;b,. oompetitors. . Olle or two

.

. Cht_.". .' 'IInel l,..tem..tloiallY MvertlBe 8t. PaUl and
. , November 10.·18110.. Klnnea]lOlla bUllbe. and then IfO taoklDgC&sb quotationswere:: . .

. aero. 8tateeUke. lhiP'all'ainit. bead-wind,WHEAT-No. Il .. sprlng wheat. quoted l1li"0; or. eeDdlng • IPur from a ObtO&l(O line . oall It

NQ.JI..�.11.rll�.�; No." red. �UOted at l1111Iip•.• tllrOgli St.,paw Bou� .

.

•

CORN- �. Il·�. quoted l!t 1i2�_o. .,.. I, ; The Burl1ll&'ton'_ tbrollll'h valns from' KanOATS- 0.2. quoted at 430. 'Nd.�wblte, '70. ... O'tJ',.A�li1Ion and 8t'o.Joeepb inoludes theNo.8white. 46��� .'

; foDoWiD.:"·· ".

BY&-No.J rYe. quot,ed at 66�0,{ . '. �t iii the.l1it ItiUidl,the "m, .. the tamouaB�E�-"No. IlI'.9,uoted at�; .No. �, f. o. b.•.ChloVo tiyer, .eaYtq KanUB 01it. St. Joseph811&'180,: No, 4, t. 0: 0;. 6Oa6'io. .
..' _�tobtlon fia the early evel!lDB. 'It makes

8t. Loull. the IUD to Cbloqo III • llttle. over twelve
. Nove�ber iO. 18uO.� houl'll. Thfi traiJillu :QlililJlf oars enroute.

WBEAT�Tbe market for oash· wheat olosed .� Loull il reaolled'by the eveIliDg train, of
lower. No .Il.red, cash. quoted at 11411i&111i�0.! wlWlb we h......abeadY l(MIk{l1l. .

OOBN-The market,olOsed firm. No. IImlxt'iJ, c;>m.ba .nd 00_011 Bluffl are lIut1n� rapid
cia8Il, _gllOted at 64�0

"

communicatiOnwlt'- the lowerMllsourl river
OATS-Karket: ,quoted., active. No. II m1xe!l. polJl� by two luperb train. dally, one leavl.ng

O!£'uoted
at '70.

.

.' Ka�I.Qlty In tlie late morning and the other
. Bl �he marli:et wali quoted stroDl(. ·No; II in the evelllDg, .. m�lte tlJe .run from .Kansas
h Oash.J_quoted aHBo bid, . I Clt,..tQ J)m.h" Iii...1I0ut I!lght hours; tbe 321 KanlBI Avenue. Topeka, KaI.
B&BLlh:-The .market waS quoted steadir. morlllDlI'trat�.oarrle.1 tll�UlI'b oar", toMlnne-. .. .'. ..

Iowa, 'MlIlneeOta and Neb_1m. not quoted•.•110111 and �t. PIIU(; placln&' pas�engers in BQUBB:-9 to 12 a. m. 1:80 to I p.m Sunu,., s' .

WlsOOnsln 76&'180. : .

tlleee bltle.�thin twenty�ours of tile time . �o 5 p m. . .'. I
•

��-The marketwalliteady. Bales ranged thI!Y,lett.�n'" Oity. "

astollows:. Oboloetofanciynewpralrle.quo� �t Ibould be 'borne I� min. tllatall th"se HE ...•..... W BOBY" • D
at 180!lal115O' old prairie not q�9�; oholce traI.nloarryPaJ.ee81eepera.nd FreeRl'olln-

.

..,. ".... ,..,

to fanoy timothy; quoted aUI0 1iO&llI1IO.
_ '. ' IIIII' Ob�lrOarl. Many of them are Veatibuled S'1.1·r. JQ1-e <>n..'

... '"'It
. cf.. ..: �nd where It adds to the oonvenlenoe of pat- �

.... - " .,;�. ..':" �l'II. ba:ve .Dlendld DlnlllM'Cat servloe. 118 W� SI:o:tJi 8t. Topeka, EM.
.

. ".' NovemlMi� 10;'1880.. , 1'0. further.lnform.tlon. call on or addres5
:bl Btore-Whe� fiBIl.8118 bushe"; corn. 1i6.3BlI H. O.·ORB, G. 8.W. P.A•• ,IIOOMun St.. Kansas

bu'i1hels; �te. �.616 bushels. and ryc,Il.064 Olty.Ko.,or
.

A, O. DAWB8. G.P.&T.A .•

bushels. ". ' .

..

8t. Joseph. Mo.
WHEAT-A lIfelees and deol1nlq> market

was had In thls .�ye8terd!,y. tli� P,1Il-VO'\lS U W D BIand exolted fee�g InWall street and untavor- '" .pOW e 0 .OW;
able .lIiftuenoes.;reaulting 'the��m, on the The New·York.and . Boaton limited train via

;���·�f����='�I�f:T:�lf:.rou.to·f�ci:1�ri the wiltinh liow le.vel kanlal Olty Union
trading there. Frenoh ·and ..DltUsb market,B depot.t 10 •• m. and .rrlvewln 8t. LOuis at 6:20
were both reported,steady. but tJ;lere. was. but p. m. No otber line to 8t.Louls mIke_a. tast
very little el[JlOrt demand. T.he VIsible supply time. Tbl.W.buh llmlted train Is tbe finest
laIjt weitlJ(inade.a deotease ot 1.463.000 bushelS, traln.tbatleavel 11[1111.1 Oily for BoatoniJUs
wbloh also favored the .. bears." December· made Ul» or free reoll.1II11' olialr carl and rull
deliveries In ChlClll4W deollned "C by noon; man buffet parlor oar. About 277 mllel from
here tbemarket was'lowertln sympathy. Ten I.n... Pity puBenprl take the Boaton
oars of No. II hard weJ;8sola earl, In the day at sleeper. runnlnlf through to BOlton without
88�o...but.later there were no b8lluyers at8Bo. Oli obang@.arrlvllllflnBoltonse"oondmornlngat
oall:··'IN�.llharq;s��880.bld;·be!l(oUked; No- .II:I!O. Tbll tlme.11 made only by way ot the
ve�ber, .1 Ciar at 8iIOt �m....

r. no bldl.!i..840 W.buh, "po.lt1vely the Ibortest line to 8t.
Uli:M; tJanu�. 8IicI'DI... no uaerll!Jr8;' .IIlay;· Loul.... 8,eepln. oar acoommodatlon seoured
f.I�o'bla, nel otrJiill(l!. '�8�a1'd, nb bldBnor . throulfh� .pblJ'inll' In perSon or by :wIre to
Dfrermll'L . No. II rild. I""•• ",0 bid. 8IIc u:ted' Tioket omoes 'l1KO Unlo••venue and nortb
Noriih�. no bids, 8110 liaked; May,lI'Tc �Id, if we.t ciOra.tNlllth and Delaware Htreet (Juno-
aaklld. ..... .

..

h" tlon). H. ·N. GA.RLAND
OO�.. . hlt 4e re&llon w eat

. .

BSTERlFOlJlBRY1m IAClBNE WIB '

'I

' • �
• � , .' ,

••
.. ''''
••i

R. L..c�.��, PROP'1\, 'OPE��S. � ,;' ..:';
Manufacturer aH,J,d dealer in a1119Dds dl Ma;cbinery. � DI&D:�<.':,

ture and ClIUTY ,in· Bfook ,SMALL ENGINFS.AND BOU.JlRS ._L .

FARM .USDiI" in . ..Jlve':sizeI,iJ" m.: : 'fWo� IQu,'E¥, eipt and tAmh....1�
power. A1so STEAK P�. iWri� �o;r pri�� , ." ,'. -:;r '

_•••i1i.IIl,Where 'Do' You, Get y.o:..t.'''�S;J:;:..
. . ,and P;:rilitb;lg P '. , '. :1�' .'.

�

'TBYoU8. BendtlO Ollllto f'op II_�'OILIft'
Stock. DOI!I. Poultrr aud I'lUIoJllld·COmlooatl. '!'lie.
amouat (10 ceDt.) allowed OD Jour order,,·Fa.,�.
In 1.000 loti ODIJ'. Letterhead••.•UIl.; DOIAlIi� t;'
.tatemllllto. 11.00.: bU&!ne:carclI. '1.110; bm'

,."

'UI) aDi!. IU5; .blpplg til 11.11 1114 '1.111; '''�'' .

OPel. IIUllaDd .3 ?II.. All liP Iitl...,deUTOred.�:'
paid. to anJ·fIoID� ID U. B.'Cub andooPJ'mm l

.
PD' all OMen. BIUin.till OD iP8C!1aI work 1111..-'.

.

.

'Iull, tuml.hed. We cam lave ,O-IIlOIIfIJ'.. ..
, ..

. [Me!'tloa�•.u F�!J '.' :'. 'l,.;'

1'," , �

ICIUTAoKAK.. -Wlin,. J;AWtIUI.
.

]look·keepl.... Shorthlllld, !J.!el8l'l'lphlall, Peaman
IbIP. Type1fJ1tIDII...d all other) bu.Ia•• bl'8llohel.
thoroughly taullht. Board 11.110 PeP weeJr. SeDd tor
clrculan. .

.

DR. G.·A.WALL,
EYEAN:cEAR

.�OOJl 828 Bxou�aB BuUJ)me,:., '''�:'.
._'1'

"f"'E��.J' • '14. �
_,'C>......, ..'.,. '. ..

.

, ,

�.
'" �

II the leadlnlf Oommerolal. 8borthand. Tel
egraphand Penm.nshlp·lDBtltUtionlaKan....
Board from 11.110 Perweek up. Write·UI for
our Illuatrated Journ", tkemoat elepnt' yo;a.·
have·aeen. It give. tullinform.tlon. ,

Addrela C. E. D. PABKBB,Prmelpal,
. E.porla, Kan..,.

DRS. ·IOLVU.E, lOR I lOLV.DE,

•1�7t.r.1J:NST.ITUTXI, I

': 'I
Make a Ipeclalty ot aU ChroDlc a.d Bul'llcaJ DII.
U8e8. WQ bave practlclld medlclDe IDd '11I'Iel7 here
f,.r Ilfteen year•• aDd 4urtall that time 'have tr8llted
8UC&e881ully hUDdred. of jChroDlo' cale. wblch k;tre81,ted the .klll 9t loeal phYllo,lana.
WB CUBE ALL. FOBMS OF CHROmC

.

I)I8EA8ES, ..

Remove tamon. CUfe cancenwltbout tile kalte. Culll
pilei without knife 'or- Ul1lture. ALL DIBEASES
PECULIAR TO WOI(B� lpeedU, .and .ucce.ltullJ'
treatlld. We remove ta� worm eDtlre Ia from two
to four boun. If iOU 'lia,," IdIl' ohronlc or private
dl8ease. you wlllllnd It 1l9'"our IDtere.t to wilte u•.
CorrelpoDdeDce tree and ooDadlllltlal. .

Refer by pArmlllloD to B_Dk of Topeka; Jobn D.
Knox" Co.• Bauen, Tapeka; CltlzeD'. Bank, Norlb

T�eka; Amerloan B!UIk. North Topeka.eDdJUBP�-M.'VM�m:�D� KULVAn
MentloDKaDlal Farmer.� 110W. 8th Bt .•Topekr.,ku.

TelephQlle�. , . KA!fBA!I C1�, .0-

Cheap. HomflS:;��> "

.

OD tbe RiTer Teohe. III 8outwe.t .Loul.rul��.·\
sarden .pot and· paradlle"of America. Baal&ll' ·

ollma&e uDexcelled. No 'Catarrh Dor Bh.II "
.

tbl. climate I. a.ure·oure for abon dllellUl "ftti .. \

rlchut aad mOl& produotive land ID' &fll � .'

etate.. ProduclDII Ballar. Rice' aDd 00lt0II. . TIMi
'

la....& moaeJ crop. III the World. Supr _. 101&,,<
b�.ton alVei cleat proat.ot tIO to 1100 per 1!!1'8 � ...... ,.

'tal to tIIO; oato.; cerD�and hlJ' do well. FrUltli_',
beme. pow &0 pert....tl.D Velletable. 1IrQW...
abulldtulce the J'ear NUII"- O,.ten, ara�ft.� ...frelb water alh pleD,1fJI1, RB. IBB file
metropolll of Bouthw. ;l.oullllllll, teD mil..,,..
Gult ot Mexlne, lllll Dillel we.t of New Orl .
IlouthernPacillc aDd Blver Teche. 'Bill lD4uaelii ,

to up'ltall,tII'aDd IoeD ot moderate iiJ_ ....th'·� .. -;
er.,., ODe tlibu.aDd Northern.tamllie. aT. Mhl"""'�
ID tiOutbwe8t LoulllaD& the put tour JearI. : J

For tull IDtomatIoD. I14clreu. �.
. ....I..,·

.

..

'F. �y
.

B� BIta&e alld�ml""�loa' ,'_
JleD&loD th��,l. Mew 1bftIat.�-lid,

,'W'.�
,

. ;�
.. ;

-ri"

.'
.FQr·.lptormll.tlQn about .' .

PER80NMJL¥ CONDn� . ",.

EXcuRsIONS
..

-'l�O-

PACIFIC COASr- "

Write to G. T. NICHOI.iSON: ;;:.' .
'.

G.P.&T.A.oftbe -., j':

,
:3 anI d 1'"

UnlItI'
, 't.-

Topeka,.KIUl8,.I. '

: ,':'.:!

WHY Sell Your·Produce at Home
WOEN YOU (JAN

.

QWf* .

. Strike a 8attar,M.rkat.
WE RECEIVE AND BELL

BUTTER, EGGS,
POULTRY, VEM., HAY, GRA'N�

WOOL, H�DES, POTATOES,
GREEN AND, DRIED FRilITS,

.

OR ANYTHING YOU MAY HAY� TO IHIP•. Qlllok
',iles R� Llic blg'hestmal'ket prlee u.nd proippt
"eturllS made .. Write us for prices, tllgs. IIblp
'.Ii:lg di l'eotlons or any· Information ;rou may
I'unt,. • .

'SUMMERS; MOR'RI80N .to CO.,
..ommissi.on Merchants. 174 8i,. ·W.ter 8t., ChlclgO.
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GRAND· SWEEPSTAKES', STUD
.

--.OF--

English Shire and Suffolk Punch Horses
JOSEPH WATSON & 00., BEATRIO�, NEB.,

Importen. bave onb.nd nowUI1'Ud a lot of Imported Shire and Snftolk Pancb
horte. u were ever broalht acro•• the water.

Wlnnen or I..un .weepltake.

In 18BO at three o! the leadlDl State fain-Llncolll, Topeka and Ka� ,Cit)'.

, Two crud .weep.takel In competition with all breeu. De.lde••everal ant and

IItICKIIU! prise.. Partlll cOlltemplatln. parchuln. a hone
for the comlDg )'ear .hoald call udlDlpect th�e

�one. and pt oar term. and price. IHIfore .l!archulnl elaewhero. Barn I. on tlie corner of Second and

lI..ket�tmlta. .,
JOII.PH W.a.,'80Jl' & 00,., Beatnce; ,.eb.

tINACQUAINTm .WITH· THI O!OCIIIAI'HY 0' THI OOUNTIIYWtI&

DlTAIH MUCH III_nON ._ II.TUDY O.THI.IIAP0' THI

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
'.

oihi.
TOPEKA. KANSAS. .

F. B. IRIX ,·COBI,PROPR'S, �g�����J�!�
IIlporterB and reeder. of BOOlt JIILAlIID. DAVENPOBT.

DESXO�l
• OOUJl'OU. BLUlI'lI'S. WATEBTOWll'. SIOVA

SHIRE, PEROHERON, OLYDESDALE,�T�If.:.�g:&·�
and OOAOH HORSES 0I'rY. 'rOPJDXA. DIllfVllIB,

OOLOBADO SP'NGS
• anel PlnlBLO. l!'ree :BecUDinIl'O'lair 0..... to anel

Superior lloneB. long tllIle•. low in�relt, from ·omOAGO. CALDWELL. BUTOlIJlIrSON

mederate prlcea. No other arm In America .elll to
anel DODGE orrY. BDd Palace Sleeplnll'Oan be

.took companle. ander tbe .ame perfected .)'.tem
twelinOlDOAGO.

WIOlDTAanelHUTOlDlQJON.

th.t we do. which Inlar81 to compWe. aqaare deal-
Dally'1'ra1Da to and from EmG:I'I8lDDB, ID the

In•• lacneutal breede.. and ablolate laccell. W. I'DclIan TerrItory.. .
.

.
:

baveat prelent In our Itablel tbe wInDer. SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TRAIlS
r:a�llrbt"-.I"btprlzellnEurope

andAmer-
of 'l'moUlrh CoaChe.. Slee�. anel DI�II' Can

Oar record la,t f.llat MllIOul'I State Fair. Jtan... dallybetweenOlDOAGO. DES XOIlf.llS.
OOUlf

State Fair and Atehllon AIJ'Icultarai Falrw.. twen,.·
OIL BLUlI'lI'8 anel OXABA. anel' :arree :BeollDlDa

t),·two ant p....e•• foarteen .econd pl'lzel and.Ut Chair Oan between OlDOAGO. and, DIllIVllIB,

.weflpatake.. ,

COLORADO SPBDrGS anelPl7lUlLO. via St.·JOII-

IF'Dla.tnted eatalogae tree. .'
eph, or :a:ana... Olty anel Topeka. . Ezourelon•

. Io.�"""
FARM AND STABLES-Two mllel aut of clally. with Choice ot Boute•.to anel bID a.It

w.:::.--... Highland Park. TOPEKA, KU•.
'

I ��J:,����:n�=:.a;::::,ni.:'!::
, tou, Garden ot the Godl, the Sanitarium.: ad

� A $3,000 PAIR OF STALLIONS GIVEN AWAY I '*.:,: :S:i�;��e:c:.���el
� AUSTIN& GRAY BROS

g =;!��d.�I:t��:
<= Sleeper between Peoria, �Irlt Lake BDd SloWl:

e
.'

E"I\."�O'�J;-A. �A.NBA.B··,· � � i£���=�fs�:]
, - 'I7'DIRD

...., "ug.� � � tacllltle. to travel to anel bm Indlanapolle. OID-

,llAPLE aROVE .D..I:I a.:a
Importere an'4 Breeders ot CI C';;�:t!.�::��'::';.lreelmfo�

..

��! En@t�ID�,J1!d!��K!!on, ·o��=���
01... boan for the.. ",.. T

·

t t_'1 trade. Y01lDl.tooktOrlale,and�lnl_n.
BRED STALLIONS AND MARES z

l� � �-"1'_����IO�tCJ1��tF. � Onr honel were .elected b)' amember of the'arm direct from the bre�den of Earope. and are �

deacendanta of the mOlt noted prlze''I!1IIDen of the old world. We p.ld .pot cuh for all oar

,

'

t

,

'.

, �.
.toc'k and lOt thebllt at areat 1I....In. and were not

obl"ed to take the refale from .deale.. at ��""1 l"m ITn 'DnRD on PO' nrn Cmv I CI
exorbitant alUrllln order to obtain credit. there!), enablfDl al to .ell Detter

animal. at better

"

lIA a.LlJi IlJi I IIJLDU- 'WltAU pl'lce'j lODger time and a lower r.te of Intere.t
than almolt an), other arm In America.

,. ..
....__ � We nave allO th,mOlt .a,erlor .,.tem of oraanlzln. compa.lel and ItOC'k ,),ndleate. In thl•

• /i ,\ ....,D. ZIT.LIlla, Prop'r,Blawatbao._. coantry. and Inlare ..tllfactlon. We call e.peclalattentlon to oar reference•. B)' thele It will z:

1"-,, Havln. bred all the .OWI I Intended, I noweller 52 be leen th.t we are not handling onaommlilion the rera.e honlll
of dealen In Barope. With a.

""liel1'and'boar ,U Bet 28911;.1redbl Storm IttDl. bred :=: ),oapt a aqaa", tnuactlon. a good animal. a vaUd plnntee.
and h.ve a chance. out of aft)' I:P-,

PI!Ii, SohlUenberpr. Camden. O. Thllil
an extra ani· - honea of drawln. a 18.000 pair of .tallion. which wewill thl. )'ear give ajl;a

to oar ca.tome.. Od

!- '1IIa1.lOlId black. white \1,., ane, mellow coat and a'� and ItIII compete with an), arm In America on prlC.I and terml be.lde.. Write ·a. for de- i::!
·"·"."llIhmover.larae and tp'Owth,. PrIce NO. or '11'111 • Icl'l,tlve catalOlae. and mention the K.un.u F�..... BEFERIII OlliS :-Bx·Gov. E. J. Jl""':

I ··&'tilde for two extra I1lta. AIIO two boa.., March 18
..04

Ol'llllbee, Bran�oll,Vt.: Flnt lIIatlOnal BIUlk, Salem. N. Y.;
Flnt Natlon.1 Bank, Bmporla. Itu.; io<I

; ·farrow. 115; two.Ka, 211, 110; \hlrt, P.... Jal,.
Aa· '""4 CottonwOodValle), National Bank. Marlon. KII•• ; Bmporl.

lIIatlonal Bank. Emporia, Itu.

;" II'QIt 'liad September farrow. 15 apiece; two lOW' :I

\ Jean old. rql.tereCl,Blaak Dlnahanol LoDlBel..dl PRINC'IPAL POINTS
· '.pl8Oe; three extra nne gilt.. MArcb 18 farrow.:IIIO -a-.

. '
,

�::=.a.sd;rrc!.�Plece:
Wrlteqalc'k. The, will .ell at.-;;;;u. Bennett & �on, .'. .

I� j.'

::IA1II' HEBD OF, POLllD-CHIlAS. .

-aKA, • :u......, EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTII

,Jr._ II; VIVlOJr. C. C. AL.XUlDII.
.. ". MoOredle,Mo. ,

Falton. 110,

'i; flV10N & ALEXANDER,

.:/ I,. I Breeden lindlhlppen of
.

: ;POLAND - CHINA. HOGS.
,

Two handred an4 forti pip from nine ant-cl...

boan and fort, choice .0...... repr81entlna the belt

· .tralu of blood. Prlcea _nable and all .�

parantledurepruente4. Ment'nKUU8F�",
"�'----�----------------------------

-::F�·I. LAIL, MARSHALL,Mo.

,'.

., imOKEYE HERD POLAND·OBINAS.

.. ;., Propert,. of T. O. T4YL()B,
. Green OItJ', 8u1UVIUl 00.,Mo.

_ .. ", Hunowonband
an extra lot of
Karch. April ..4
al' pi.. that will

be 01l.'ered at l1'eat·
Il' redaced prlcea
thrOalh Sept. and
Oct.toredaceherd.

ON SALE

·ne Leacl1q Wenern Imponen Of

CmCAGo. ST. PAUL & KANSAS CITY R.R.
TIMIII TABLE.

ohfAJa{Jo d: St. Paul Local '1'hrotlQh
NORTH. Limited. IrtlfJht. tre4Jht.

St.JoleJlh 2:oop.m. 6:00a.m. 8:110 p.m.
Savannah 2:27p.m. 6:lIOa.lIl. !!:57.p.m.
Rea 1:'7 p.lIl. 7:110 a. Ill. IH46 p. m.
Oawood 1:66p. m. '1:.7 a; Ill.' 8:68 p.lIl.
G:ullford 8:1l1I p. m. 7:66 R. Dl. 10:11 p. m.

DesMolDe•.••• 8:00 p. m. 5:46 p. Ill. 5:110 a. m.

Bt.,JOfl d:K. O. Local 'l'hrouah
SOtlTH. L(m1t«l., [ref(}ht. t.rtlfJht.

De.Molnes .... 7:25a.m. 6:lIOa.·m. 3:00p.m.
Guilford ••• , .12:06 p. Ill. ':40 p. Ill. ":06 a. m.
Oawood 12:28,p.lIl. 5:oop.lIl. ':17 a. m.

Rea 12:88 p. m. 5:20 p. m. ',IIO.a.lIl.
Savannah 1lI:68 p. m. 6:110 p. Ill. 5:Il1I.a. Ill.
St.Joleph l:l!Iip.lIl. 7:20p.lIl. 6:46a.lIl.

,W.It. BUSENBARK.
General Pallenger and Tioket Age.t.

O. B. BEBBY.
General Southweltern Agent.

ST. J08�B. Mo.

CLYDESDALE,
PEACHEAON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-A'l.'-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
H. B. HARRINGTON,

J..... GWIN. CIty Ticket .Agent,
Depot Agent. Ii2Ii Kansas Ave.

Selected from tbemOltnoted prlz�·wlnnln••tralDi
In the conntry. Stook for ule r_rded In Ohio
PqlN\d-Chlna Becerd. WUllell ave boara.l )'e.rold

\hI�all. andoneor twoofm)' aaedboarI
oa l'IIIIonable

ta
I

. JAMBa M.uNS.OlkalOOla,�eller.onCo .•K...

K. ,STBWART. B. S. COOK.

Pf.,·tKanlu Swine B",eden' AI.oc·n.

STBWART & COOK,
: WICHITA, KA.:MSAS,
: ,Breeden of

POLAND CHINAS,
·

D..� to la), to the pabllc that thel' bave ma te •

'�.1'.In.llf
breedlag,thol'l1alhbred .wlne forel.hteen

·

, 1Irt!•.Uid�ave now on han'" a choice lot of )'bana
'i and 10WI from ... noted Ilrel,at price. ranglnlt

'1'
.15 to ,'10 eachlwith a liberal al.connt for pain

'�91. 'l'heae P ...re aU of noted famllle. of

t,e.ctae pedigree. larae. mellow fellow•• of .�ng
.

8 ud great Indlvldaal merit. We have allo

�e pl'lle·wlnnln. boara for .ale. vis.: One two_

1'-01d, ju.t Inhllprime; one ),earllDlit.which .cored
'. ,brae dillerent occulOlll apwardl of 81 polnta. and
,iil:tw�ly'e·monthl-old plg.corln. 81H polnta.

, ,t:"'�te qalck or ClIme and lee a••

. '.l\ll(,

:IIBC! HERD OF LARGE BEBlBmRES
�. )" .

;��t
'

: .......

'WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breeden Qf choice Thoroaghbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EUaBKA, KANSAS.

Oar breedln. herd II • larIre anol Itrlctl), repre·
\

lentatlveoneaconll.tlngof
chofeeanlm.11of laperlor

breedlnl all Indlvlda.1 excellence. The herd ,I.

headed Ii)' Dr. Pl'lmrote 78815. the ball th.t lIeaded

the arlt·prlze herd II 1889 .t the State f.lra of Iowa,
Nebruka, Kan... and Dllnoll. Yoan••tock

for lale.

Correlpondenceor IDipectlon invited. Men.
F.UlOID.

STATE LINE.
.

--TO-

ILiSaOlr.LONDOIDERRY,BELFISI
'DUBUI, LIVERPOOL I LOIDON.
FROM NEW YORK BVlllRY THUBSDAY

.

Cabin Pulalie ,36 to lao. according to locaUon'aI
,lIaferoom. IEXcul'llonS86 (o,alSo , ,

B&ee.... &0 and from JIlnll'lopeatLoweatBatel,

"ITI. BALDWIN a. CO.,General,�genll.
11.1 Broadway. IIEW YOIII.

JNO. BLEGEN. Gen'lWbstem Agent. .

1M Bandolph St•• Chioago.
ROWLEY BROS •• Topeka; Kas.

.lTenoh Ooach Horlel.

AB DIPOBTATIOB 01' 116 DAD,
Seleotecl bJ' • melllbel' of the 1.rIIl, jUit .....

oe1T8Cl.

or_ to 8111. 1'uabaII_. Bend fol' WUfo

trated oataloll'lle. __Siablllllln 1iOWIL

I. BI...1ftf
"

So••

PRINTING
Get it,Done' by

O. W.· DOUGLASS,
Topek� K.as;
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fENe EPRICES:REDUCEDHeart, Netting. Beetmal..
TEELWIRE.)Cataloaue FREE. Writ.
mmaWItlK�'...�OllD. ....

Do You Want the Dacld7
of all ., .

Feed Steamers
tb.t coolu feell III hlllf the time
and wtth Ie•• than hIIlfthe fuel
Of otllen? If 110, wrlte tor 1"',.
PIImp�IIItr-.ent tree-to

'J. K. PUBlI!ITO�
.De••olne., �owa.

Cattle-Feedtng Machine•• I

O.ttle-teeden of tortr ,.... expert._.., tharflDd III tbI. macbllle futwhit tber_ll.n beeIi ".l-
tllio and tblt It I. tbe BBST .&1QJ 1l08'l' PRAC
TICAL MAOIIINB ever IIITBDteIl for the PI'II!IH.'
combl.lllq III Itl worklQl Bue. RaDldltr 1iiI4�..;
Glene" preparlq the corn In tbe belt )IOAlble_dlJ
tleD forGlttle·tee4lq .t the rate of 100 blllhell or
mOl'!l_]l8r hourwith two tn four bone-pelwer. ,

.

FUDEBS. DO NOT HUSK YOUR 001lN. It. I.
much the beltwltb the hu.k on•. 0.. be _hell III
the ear. eltber wtth or wltbouthUlk, wet or drJ. fro
.en or .oft. Bold on trial, IIhlppe4 from mOlt _
venlent

.tore.hOq'ari_teIl .t dl1rereut palntl
tbra bout tbe Goun • I:or.tree and tnll delOri
tlve�reulln whb tel Imonlal'�:.L.ed4reuthe lOr.
manUfacturen,

.

B. A. PO."&',111& • BBOfII.!lBowlin.. 0_110 "J"

TH� .1tEVDLUTIDH KILL,
Wonderful IIIIPro.¥llIIlnt. �. .

Oompl.t. Reuollitloil In tll•.Art of
WInd Mill Manufaoturln,.

A full line nrPum�,P1pe.Flttlnp,Feed MIlI8, COrll Shellen••10.
Send tor ctroulan. Term!' and

Ageooy. Addre8l;·. '.� :
BA.TAV.lA.· W.lND ltI...� CO••.

aatavla. 1111"01••'

7,000 CHICKS HATCHED
At St. Loub BllpOlltlon,l889.

'

Simple. rell.bl. and
wlthlll tbe mean. of
all.

AGENTS WANTED
At aJJ"aln.

. Send fer O.telope

'-

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.

FULLY GUARANTEED.

Dormanl. Dlpol and B. B. �ack oln••11.1.... · FOR TWO HORSES.GreatestImprovements,LoweatPr1C8S. Grinds EAR CORN and SMALL GRAINS.We b.ve bed IItteen ,u" ez,erleno.e III tbl. bUll
IDe•• and wID parantee IIItl.factory work or no par•.Bend for clroulan and prlcel before bll7ln••

S, J. A.lJIITIN,l'rel., Terre Haute. Ind.
WbeawrltlqednrtllermeDtloD�u.IF�....

Field's Shuck-Grinder

S'IO
WIBB prfll[ET nKOIII.1ClJlllnll.
Lo.de.·, PerIN"... .... ••14 ... IDa-
oblal Is tbe U. 8. ..efl farmer lit. OWD
reo.. ,onder. Coolll 10 to 16 11 a ....
"_II WaolOll. _ POI' " �.
WrU. tor 1IIu. .....W aat&lope to t

L. O. LOWDD, IAtluaJOlIt, 114.

$28,000,000
EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

LOSS or POULTRY,Grind. corn and
cob. wltb or 'WlLb·
out .huck. ...k••
b..t feed III tbe
world.reed,mIxed.
GrlDd. Ibell.d COl'll,
oata, and mue.
famn,meaJ.
TweDer·llve dlf·

ferentltrle.ofteed
mUll, borae· pow·
en .nd· corD·ebell·
en. IF'SeDd fer
prloe.to

J. A.. FI.�" CO., St. Loub. Mo.

KEYSTONE
Power Corn'·Shellers

Ever). dollar of wblGb CIIIl be lllved to tbe farmen'

:P':i�f�clllf:r�W��:l��;I��e:l ::':aGD�:;:
of fowl•• Cbloken Obolera, ]JouP. and a1rpoliltry
41.e..... Tbl. I. no ordlo'ry ItUI!·.. fORnd In the
.hoPi. Our &'UlU'BntJ' .. O<JDlldered &'09do
antf we do cua_ntee tbl. Spaoillowhen uaed ..
41reoted. ffi.lared 01111/ bL'.!!,e

BRAe-DON QJUUItICAL CO.,
Laboratory and SaI..room USW.lI St.::,FORT SCOT'"", K.A.JfS.A.8.

Have the above Blmple and lI.rht-runnlng de
vloe for IhelUn&, and leparattnll'. Shellen
and Powen of all ItzeB. send for Sheller Oat-
&lope. .

K'BY8TONB ."G. CO .. SterllDc, m.
Or KEYSTONB IIIlPLBIIBNT CO.,

x._ CltJ', Mo.
[MentloD thl. ,.per.]

Teltlmonlab: .

CITY n.U& STO", Yo.lt. N_., April 4, 1810.
The BragdOD ChemlOll Co., F.rt Scott, K... :
G.,,·ral-In an.wer to fOun of recellt d.te. would
..,: The 8peoillc I.�uau, plnlo••rouDd wttb
u.. Our commllD11, b.. lllieD ImpOlild UPOD I"
H.... CI.rk, .mdman, otber preparatioDl. 10 It 'rl
p..olog bera to IDtroduce • Dew one. eTeD tbOqh It
poeoe.o.. merit. Ooe of our bllllUt IhfPJl81'l b..

I
trled It tohtl",.,.(lclllUlBjlJcHOII oure. and hal
recomm.odelilt to bl. trleodl "olllc. WlJI let
fOU know fro'm time to time wb.t frienclllit I. mall·
lII8. Youn, JBBOMB .to 00•.

Onto. 011' B. O. DULY. l
1l0.&UTILL.,�a., April 1•• 1_ r

The Bragdon Cb.mlcal Co .• Fort Beott. K... :
G_T8:-PI_ 1I0d enolooell .n.eG. dllcount 811

GaDti. I b.ve IOld H... .to Ol.rk·, iemedl•• ud
bop blve coDtlnued to dIe. I .ent to JUDctloa Ott,
for lOme of ,our Bpeeillc. and b.ve not 100t bllt one
bo••1II0e I commenoed feedlD. It. UIIe ot m,· ou.·
tomen b.. Ioet eaoo wortb of lIop the PIIIt month.
He b.. not lo.t • b� Itllee I�t_70ur Bpeeillo from
JIlDGtlo.Cit,. Youn relpeeUUllJ. E. C. DALY.

IXL WINDIULL
The Oom�an)"havlnll'd18p nl'd

With travellnl'�Iiii�'gle8men, will
allPQlnt· reliable
local acent••
lend for Catalope deBorip-

.

tlve of

Powel' EDclnel, 8helle",
Grinder., Pump Plpel,

TanJu, Eto.

A180 Patent Double-rum TWiIt-Slat Whitel.

tho PholDS .. Bi[olow Windmill Co� I
1815 W. 8th St., KA..l!f15.A.8 CITY, MO.

FOR WORKS.CORN IS HIGH.
and CROP SHORT.

(lattle Feedor•
•hould praetlceecon.
�:;rJl:::J''':.�r:..�...
Dlan:Ear

.

.

Corn SIiCIr,
!�:tl�llel::'�·pPl,:.��
chine to be had. (lan

. att'ltee:::::,U�.\�
el. 1111 hOIl.. (llln 'be·u I. tile ....... , I. "rtbl or
caD be run bJ' "we.. PreveDY ,.ar::i.. ....KHbe.t reed tor oalve.. .teer. lI.d �lc 410W"
LeBath oro.. t aoij ..atable. (l'"".......ee.

IT

To oleanse �I!ur hone from 'Worml, use
DR. W. H. GOING'S WORK POWDERB. '1.00
a package by mall.

POR COLIC.
"Down With High Prices,"

SEWING MACHINES
FROM $40 TO ��10 I
PrIces Lower tban theLowest 00

BuWles, carta. Slell!be. HarneSB.
'D.OO Family or Store SoaJe. '1.00
A 2t11-lb. Farmers' 8oIIe.... '.00
Pormen. do your0'" "poln.

Fol'll8 aod KIt of Tools.... '�O.OO
1000 other Articles atHalf Prtce.
OIUOAGO BOALE 00 •• 01110&10.m

To oure _SPI!lmodlo Cello. use DB. W. H.
GOING'S OOLIO POWDEBS. '1.00 a paokap
bymall. Keep a paokall'e In your house.
For aTonic andBlood Purl1ler
If ,our horse II not doing 'Well and II out of

condition, use DB. W. H. GOING'S TONIO
POWDEB. 11.00 a P&Okap by maU.
DR. W. H. GOINO II a member of the

Ro,.al College of Veterinary SurseoDl, of
London, England. Be hu had fourteen yean
fl:&perleilce In the U. B. oavaJry U ohlef vet
erfnary IUrgeon, &Qd .. at 'Pr-'nt; State _

yet-

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY
�>-UNTOLD MISERIES
1teIultlq.from Foil,., Vice,�01'lUlce,EJ:_ .or

OY.nuMIcID, EDervatlng.anil_unllttlDg the.....
'orWork, BDlin� tbe 1I1n1ecj.or.SoclalRe1atlilll.
AT0i4 1IJIIldllful pretenders. PCIU8jII tbillP.!lt

.work. It cootaln. 800 p�e"IOYal Bv9!o, �'IIWpl
bllldlng, emboaBed, fulf' . $0 Piloe ani,. ,1.00 ti,.
maU, P'!ltpald, conceal In plaID ""IPper. Dl!!fo
tratlvel'rOel!ectul Free, If YOD ·appl, now. �e
d1lt1ngolllh8Cl aothor1,:w.m. H. Parli:.er,L IlL Do!! .....
celveclth. GOLD Al"ID JEWEI.LEu ltlEuAL
h_ 'lie Nalloilal MecUeal AuoeladoB f'or
'lit. PRIZB B8SAY OD NERVOU8 ...
PHYSICALDEBILITY.Dr.Parkerandaco�
of �lIt1Ult PhyalclanBma, be eonaulted. coDIl
deDtlall" by m&ll or In perl!o.n� at the; 0111:08. of
'rBB PBABODY -MEDICAL IN8TIT1J'r&
No." BulllnebSt.,B_toa,M�����f.l!onlerl tor book. or letten tor _.- .......... -

�"lIbove.
.

OLDEST a ORlalllL
D.OCTOR

WHITTIER.
10 WEST NINTH S;r'REET,

KANSAS CITY, MOR
NERYouiDEBILITV,

seminalweakneas,lmpotenoy, etc., r!lsult.l.Dtrfrom youthfullndlsoretlon, uoessel In ma
tured years and other eauses, Induolng ioma
of the. following ;tmptoms. aB cUulnOllllo
confualon of Ide... efeetlye memory, a'l;er:
lion to .oelety, biD hel, eiDI.alona, 6:a:ha....
tlollo '\'lU'lcocele, etc., are permanently cured.
Impaired vitality In many men II cauled·by
dlumallolseB, and kidney troubles. .

Dr.WhIttier oan IDlul'e .complete 1'OIt_
tton to helllth, and ·vlgo., In avery_
nndertake..
8CROF1JLA., 8YPJllT.,18,gonorrbma, gleet,

strlcture,and'all kidney and,bladder troublllll
perfectly oured.· .

IF 'YOU_ABE DISCOURAGE!) oonsult Dr.
H. J. Whittier,· whose long relldenoe lu tJi11
city, extensive practloe, unfailIng success,and reasonable ohurges, are an honorable
guarantee of the flllthful ful1l1lment of every
promise, of whloh none are mllde, that age,
Integrity,and lonlle:xperlenoe.oan not JU8tlf�.Improved QlJESTION BLANKS, lealea.
DD application. Private consultation I'BB&
H9UB8,--9to II;? to 8.i..Sund�y, 10 to U.lddrell H • .I. WHI. TIER, M. D •.I_1. Weet 9th Street, Kallaa. 'C,,,,,

_
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"TWO;.CENT COLU'MN.

KANSA.S OITY STOOl[ YA.BJ)S.

THE' STRAY. LIST ..

. ,I', ...,
.

,

.'p'·U·R·E'I" TR�MBULiE�Il'�C.�·" AL,LEN

I:S'E'E"DSGru�•.Fleld.,f ar4.n. .n�
Tree1., Onlo.n hti. Eto. '. .

.

.

Send lor Oatalop" KaIJ8II 1'..... .

, ,......,•••. IT. LOU',_ .n.. ·KAIiI.a. CITY. iIIo.
. ..

,

'
..Ib';..,.," .Ibr�.. CIIId..;...,1 '

• '

.

l

...........f!Ir ""', ..�- FOBWEEK ENDING OOTOBER 29,1890.

....jNr_.I,IIr-a :IIIUIcW oro tI_ .,\,. I k

..._,.. ..__.. QuA,.uA,"'�' •. Geary <l9unty--,.P. V. Trovlnger, c er •

.... .0.1 i.uord.r.,......... /brWI '*"'"'" do .v';"TaI(en lip by Eib kelly. In Jeftereon tP.

IN'" .P..-�- rc.r a'Umtted' tim. IDIU lit OOLOber 11.- 1810, .0De brlndl.. ouw, IUPPoled t9 be G

.....::a--=:-
- -:.._ ••••• _L.... - •••� ....UIUA '" ,y••n old, bOGII'liorn. broken oft alla eGub. IIrown out

__ - OD....... - --� IIIld turned dOWll to Ille lIead. no. other muk. or

....... JI!""JlllllfCII'l '.,.","" b�.; "*-lOed.Uli. '.
.

.
.

.Oloud oouiltY-Chas. Proctor; clerk •

.

FAil\MS I'OB'IALK-In Albem.rl. Co.. VII'8IDI.
..

a OALVKS-T.k'ati np liy A. W. Fuller. In Summit

WOlter.mil,. .nd .1I0n. lIe.lth tine. llIDd 1004., tp. September lII. 1810. ·tbree red .ud whit" male

.' �:.01l"PI"�"1O�.� froSmD II�I.�OJ:.���· cal...... Oni bavlDlr:.whla floe; valued.t
'IG.

',', PMI.\oo 'pe'!t ..... "".... - • .._ .. - ""'" .'

.

k
,".';' OIWIOUenw.; V.. .'

. . ". Cherokee county-J. C. Atklnson,.cler •

• ,'.!;,I, _,_ ,

.' lIABB-Talten up bj Frllmont BurIA", lu Cr.w·

e,
e L"88B�W OQ.O"�Note ,I�'or'''jltOr foN tp.. Septemb.r.SO.18BO. oneb.ym.r. 7).'e... Old.

" i.',. 11.10. ltook"_WllIUd!. !.lGb � prIa..�. 15� lIADd. lilah.white IPOt In forehead••hod lu frouG.
• \..... lin. B. ". Pa&na1Dt B

EM. .' , BOMB -By nme, one ,orreilione. 12 or " yean

':' '{',,' '.
.

.

d'•__ ........
old. 15� llano hl.h. blue f.ce. blind In rlllht e),e.

'�, ,,�, mo.B:Z:OBAlI'Ga-A SWo-ftoJ7l1tC1DebllUt _,-In- lI!ahtljo .:way·baokeeL
.

��{!��!I,���lnIi!::���"nd:'.."1';e.f· Mlaml'county-Thos. T. Kelly, clerk.

';; " B..... l"It&lbura.EM. ,
'.. -. STBBB-Takenup by·S. A.White. In MlddJe Creek

.x� ..:;
,

: .

'..
.

,p•• one 'pcKWd .aer. 8 ye... old. white belly and

ADW COLOlQBB 01' BBEB-I'or ••1.' or trade. Ie.... three·oornered wllUe .p·,t on
forehead. small

Addrti..Bu 188. 01..Oenter. KIll.. ",hla .trlpe aorou .boulder. taU mo.tly white; val·

. .e4,.teal.

�G.1fT8
WARTBD.-Llbral7.work. I'tDu& OlIr1at- Sumner county'- Wm. H. Carnes, clerk •

...bOiIlr;olinp. '100 permODtll. ProinOtiOD to .

enerl\lapDoywll.DOOIDlHIt.llit. Wrt,e Imme4tj1tely. BOW AlIID PIGS-T.1ren up by Il&&c Berbill. In

OoI.il.llY.,101 aaa atreet, 0111,,0. nL -,
Oxford tp.•Ootober" 1890, one black and white BOW.

left ear ._pUt. wel.ht 100 pouud., .nd .even 9.-week.·
.

,DOBIATiR,BIIIUI'OBD.BULL;-Sev•• ,;__noict, oldP....blackandwhite. fourm.le and three
tem.le. UNION STOOK YARDS, KANSAS CITY STOOK YARDS,

I!/ 1�.welall'1.800poundl,ani ..urebieecl.r. Douglas county-M. D:Greenlee, clerk. '. CHICAGO ILL. KANSAS CI'l'Y KO.

W;A.lIlll.r.Co'DDoIlGron.Eu. �,
. NA'TIONAL SThOK YARDS UNION 'STOOK �ARDS,

lIABa-T.1reu upby J. W. PreltoD.ln Marlon tp.. AU,
.1,

WAiftBD-Good. rell.ble apnea errwb.re. to SepteJil�r 18. 1810. one ro.n mare. lG� handa hlIh. EAST ST LOUIS ILL OHAHA., NEB.

rep_t &lI. N."ODal C.pltal aa qa .. Loan nomaJilul;. valued at'150..
.•

__

.
_

.t:}.'!',\J�:Jm�.d:= :=�:g�=W; FOBWEllXENDINGNOVEMBER6, 1890. EDWIN SNYDER, REPRESENTA.TIVE IUXU8 "AJUIEB8" ALLIAirCE.

�'o.'Ai.ioruP-TwoPerob�';'II�n•. bred Cherokee cQunty-J.C. Atkinson, clerk. k Be

"

1r,OiII l!DpiIrt••took. J. O. DW.lIe.,Cedar Pqlntl PONT:"'TAJreu up by W. J. Darnell. P. O. GaleQa,
Mar et ports furnished free.,; OoITe8pOndence pro�ptly attended to

.

. .

.

. 00tober'1l.18"')'·one bay bOrlelon)'. 12 yearl old.

W.�D-Aaellta tei ••U til. followt••'machID.:·
lI.rn_ and con.rmVkl; value .t 125.

DIBaCTOBB:

L..
111'. Bdttor:-I bouah'do.ell of KlIQJtllWl,.,o. '"ma-It Brown county-N. E. Cha.pman, clerk. H. W. CRIIIBBWlDLL. A. B. GBIIOOBT, W. A. Tow:.B8. PAUL I'BILLIPB.

eh..... torpl.tlqwfth IC!I .' nr or mue'. '1.. "ULE T k I I I
F B YOR- R S� T II hOB.. Jo� G�'"

wo'lta to r.rtee"OD. No iooIIer dId peopl.·IIM1' of It
- -. e�., up n rv ug tp .• October 27. 18BO.

•• -. _4�, _, _

•• ,
4 U.'4�• .,

thlllll ha more 'poolII, lmln•• forb .ud ,ewelrr on. dark brown lI1are mule. about lG ye.n
old••addle

J. H. STIIIPHtIINS, SAK • .ioAZ&BUIIo
' A. BoD.

.

thaD ooUld plaa ID •month. The lintweek I oleai0e4
and coll.rm.ra. ,

"1..�t'hellntmontll'I'7... andltbIDkbYJanl1ud.rJ Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk. H. GIVBN HAGEY.

llJWlllll'an '1.000 cub and "1'8 my, flU'll! cCon err .

'

,_elit_&loD, too. JI)'d.qllar JDad. ,27.40 tafour
Mt1LB7-Talten up by M. Stubb.. In Americul tp.. .BEN. M. HAGBY.

.d�! llIIJ' penon_pt ODe of. the m.�lIIn.. 'by P.O. Amert!lul. "ne IIl1ht brown mare mule. 8 yearl

'l4IIIluil."toJ.G.KllJj...an.BozI'J.To�.KIII .. old.l!.rne..,marka.nootherm.rk. or branda; val· LARGEST BROOMOORN OOMJdlS,·�ION. FIRM·IN THE WORLD.

,orr. ob.... olroul'" by addlUilD.lItm,
'Yn call ued.t... . .

il8llftl,to- the,_lIlnelnOII.'bourl u 'thlI.,_. my FOD �'rI1T 'rI'D'T\TVG NOV. In, 1890.
Ilnt l'DaltJ' 1I$re.k; 1111'11 81, .z�no... lIoPlnJr �li· A n..w;aA. .t&IlI.IJ.LJ.1 ,(,j

'era'."be be'Dellte4u .uoh ul·lIne ben.
Youn ....ranklln dounty·-O. M. Wilber, clerk.

trUlJ. 11. L. lIoreliiad. .

.

"

" "

-.;_--------.,..--....,..
---- BOW-Taken up by A. J. Barnes. InOentropollltll .•

F•·OB SALB-pOland.OkInu·eltirlble to ......t?r. Octobel' 28. 1810, one black .ow. wllUe In flice and

'1'en.!Ioan.'mODtll' old, a& 'If MOlII_ .kty fall white feet. w.laht .bout 8110 pound.; v.lued at II'll.

PIP iMd"to .IIIP••,,1' JIIIr pair. tal perUlo,or tour Harper county-H. E. Datterson, clerk.
lor.. Orderl.t O'Dce. Cullwltll·tII. nrd.r. TIIete

�

'mae. are tor a .few "'" 0lIl)'. 1'. W. Tra_elI. Ml1LB-�alr� up by John Hillier. In SprtDg tp••

L,Y".'0lIl. Kuo .... ' .

IIIvenmUw,lOuthof:ADthony. SepGember t. 189�. one

blaoll:m.'e'.m1il., .bout 15 h.nd. billh. about 8 yeara

75' BABBBD.AJID WBITE PLYMOUTB BOCK' :��:;mall ·.pUt In' left ear.
hame..mlrkl; valued

_k.rel...110 • f.w 'LaDpllllll 1IIl. Blaolt MI-'
,

DOrca�eroll. JolIIiO.,�der.OoIil_"KIII. ,
Cowley county-Sale� Fout�, clerk.

MUE""Talten up by G. W:D......on. lu WlDdlor

tp • P. 0 O.mbrldge. 0i:'4ber 16•.1890, one lI�ht bay
mare. wllUe .mpe In faee &Ild four.whlte teet.

J.C. 'PEPPARD, 122_o UNION AVENUI
IoIIu.aT�IIftCIALTY. (ODobloclthili l1D1oD Depot:

'�=*A� UNSAS OITY,MO

i

H. W. CBJlS.WlilLL. Pre8ldent.

}
'.

SAK. LAZARUS, Vlee Pre8Ident.. KANSAS OITY
PAUL PHILLIPS. Trea8urer..

.•

J. W. T. GRAY, Seoretary. .'

.

ELi TITUS,
GBNERAL K.ANAGBK.

A.1WERXCA.1V .

'.

. ,�.

live Stock Commission Co.

FOUNT P. HAGBY.
THOS. J. HA�'Y'

FOREST HAGBY.
LBWIS W. HAGEY .

:H:.A.GEY",,· .:BROS.,.

= BROOMCORN=
COM'MISS,ION . MERCHANTS,

UOB SALB-YearuQ'POlft400hlna'boar. Boomer
�" IM'II S B.••Ire Bruce :IOU. lIe,by Black O1f1ud B •

.. out of Cora Sapb... !14 88811 . lint dam Burek.

_ald,('r.IM) bY EIIi'eU1m IIIClOD'l-'claJII Lady Maid .'

ad (1101) by YOUQPertec,lon 1.1•.L4iDPh 1171Dohe••
·

n:n.. F'" i' ,'R
..

IIl11lkllll,lIear&GI. Adclrell B.T.Waruer.�oeton. ' " .L.u.e ano era aVlew.

KIll. ,

. :Boz,KiChatham. W Y. 16 p.llel. only 3l1c.- a ·ye.r.

FINB !'BOBOUGBB.BE�BIBBPIGS-And
OI1'cuJa&lOll, 6000. Bend lOc. for8 numbe... or 1 free.

the .pl.DdldJ.ne"",I. MIJI."Boy...... for ....,cheap ., the A.pteul&1IIi1 0011., MailbaUUo J[ai.
AddlWl til.Prof_r of 4PloUl�!,".

..

EXOLUSIVELY OOMMISSION. ST. �OUIS, .0.

OONS:I:GN 'Y'OUB CA"1'TL•• HaaS .. SH••P TO

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,'
LIVE STOCK ooM)uSSIOIf .KEBOllANTS,

Ka.... Cit,. Stook ....... Kauu Cl�, Kauu.
-

....Bigheatmarket prloe. realized and ntbtao&lOD�&eed. Market rePOrlil fllrnlliled free to .hl,

pen and feeden. Com.pondence IOUolWd. Bef_:-Th••Mtou.lBu:Jt 01 Commerce.KaIIIuOlty.
Kansas Sugar.

'FABK-Alld tweD",II... 001F -fur ",u�
for .al. or

ran'•. Adm•• Boz .."I'loren,.. Kill! . 'The Topeka SUlI'ar Work8 are maklnll' a

ua!!::... "" ,.ood grade of granulated Brown Sugar of

"RlaBED ROO,!,, �r .oa'h. , 8�'1,we.t .Jalg,h IIl1C!ol!lrlne ItrenRth. Ask )'our grocer

.' _ T�_!i .�re.t. 'r0pe� .', .. .'. for TbpeJui SUlrarWorkl Sligar'or for orders

BBBJ[SBIBIIi' PIGS.
- Two more IIood .•U&Hn cit for frOm one barrel to a oarloa:i; addreSII

.QIO'I'8rBIOIlOm.to.obetoreooldWeMh�.;Wrtt.. .

TOPEKA SUGA.R CO .. TOPEKA. KAS .

. . �••• 00'11'1... TopeJra, Ka.. <. The KansasOityStockYards.
FOB SALa-Or (re4. ritr f.eeL • ,ure·bred Kol·

.WInbullcalf. (lh...»oOarter.1Ot w..t Sev_th

.&rellt,Topeka.' , . Holstoin . Fnosian Canlo. Are by far the moot oommodtou.and belt .PPCIIn&e41n the
MI.uourl Vaile.,.wltll ample oapaolty for feecl

Iq. welelllni and .IIIP:f1na C.attle. HOII. Sheep.
Bon.. andMUI". TllIlY are plu:Jted &lIroqliout, no yardl

are better watered. an b. none I. there a better .,.tem.otdralnillJe. n.fact th.t IIlaher prtc.. are reaUled

here than In t.he·Ealt'l. due to the locatlon.t thele.,ardI of .!alltpaoltlq
hOUiea with an aarellllte dall7

capacity of 8.800 oattle and 8'1.200 hOIl. IIIld the repler .ttendaDce Of .harp.OOm)HItltlve buyen for the paok
Ini houses ot Omaha. ChlC8l!o St. Loul.. Indtan.poll.. Clnolnnatl, NewYork and Booton.

All the abteen road. runnlDglnto Kan... Ctt., h.... 4treat connectionwltll the tarde, alfordlng
tile be.t

::O=��:Cio�:a����I=.:re� :�rec:� IfUIna lIOunda Of all theW..wru·Btate. and T8rrttorlo••

The bUIlDe.1 of the yardal. done 'YltematloaJlY IIIld wI&h the 'DtmOl& JIIODIpta_!� there I. no del.y.and

no ol..hll1&. and ltooltmen have found 1I0re, andwtU continue to lind, that th.yp, IW tlle1r IItook II worth

with the le..t poollble delay.. .

.

O I L 0AKE I
Reqolptl tor 1�89· were 1.2�,848 cattl" 2,078,.10 hOll, 8'10.'1'12 .heep IIIld IM.1II8 hon.. IIIldmUle.. Total

number ot c.rs. 88,972.

.,.

FOR.. STOCK. Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
. OlIeaper tha� Corn. For sale at export val.

OAPT. 'V'T. S. TOUGH, KanaRsr.
'

Ultl. Write for -prloe8 and 0lrcular8.
Thll company h.. eltabUshed In connection with the J'V4I

an ezteul... Bone IIIld Mule M.rket known

FGB SALE-Farm.f 280 acre. lu Elk county; KIll.. 17 A�TSAS OITY'
.

LEAD &; OIL WO'D17C1
.. the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS HORSII AND MULE KABUT. B.vo alw.y. OQ' hand • I"....

on Elk river. onemile trom depot on S .K•.R. K.; �.. .I\oAD, .took of allll'adea of Horaea and Mule•• whlcll are lIolllht IIIldlOld OD commluloD or In carload loti. Reg-

••plendldlooatlon••uod IJr";ln and .took f&l'lll.plenty
KANSAS ()ITY MO

ular trade auction .ales everyWedneld.y anctBaturd.y. .

.lniller --d w.'er Term•...y 'I'or p.nloUl

• • In ocnnectlonwith the S.lel Market'are I�-e feed .tabl.. IIIld ...... wllere all.tookwtll receive thebOlt

• _.
. an

�---------------- of care. Speolal attentloo"'ven to r008I"'--ad fOrw.=. Th,HiiChltle. for bandU-D tllllkind of atook

1Id4reI. S. D. Lewlll. Elk Fall•• K.... orW. M. Lewl••
' d

...
I I·....

.

-

lIenden. 110.

·.A '1,fa Ifa Seed
:!:t1'!,�:�:".:r1l �� ':��ta':��nn.:c�1.0:,\1.' 00nI11IIIII. are IOlIol&e4wltll tile parantee �at prompt

UOB SALK-Pare-bred Poland:Chln. pip. either
O. F. KORSE. E. E. BIOIlA.BDSOlll',· B. P. OHILD.

� II1II:. PrIce. low. Addrllll.W.lI.Lewlll.Mendoia,

General Manlier. 1I$eore�lII!dTreuurer. Supertn_dent.

Charlton 00•• 110.

FOB SAL......AII.I�narm'r·. 'w,,"lII.ad.prIDR
· .....,., Inth.l"trtlilln.,., pJa&e4 IItlIIt-handl81 and

.�h·IIIU•. ,1&WMa IlIlppecl.$O .... from Detroit to ez·

·
btbltat the fair. tiilt leG lIere too l.a. It I. ;. bar·

pin. PrIce IBO. B:liIl•., .. LIIIlD.n. 4l11-411 Jaoltaon

•'reat, TopeJr..
.

PEFI!'BB'S TABII'F lIANUAL-For'nle to our

.ubaortben tor 15 oenCiIn 1 or 2-oentlamp. uutll'
the .took II 0101114out • .&ddr....Kau..Farmef'o"oe.

S'EN» FOR OUR PRICE LlST.-Youoan ..v.on...
· �u.rl.er by buylqO'i1U• O.pltal GroceI'&, Topeka.

UODELS - I'or patentl i.nd ezperlmental m.

,IB.,chlne.,. AlIO b.... cutlllll. JOieph Oerdom

'" 8on.. l01� Kana.. Ave .• To,eka, KIll.

,
,

.'

I Have,a ohoioe herd of these justly·oele
brated cattle of all ages. Also 80me nice

gradel. for'8ale at rea80nable -prlO"s. Per
lonalinlpeotion Invited. Call on or addrel8

. JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, ()owley Co., Kas.
:;

R"OH AND STOCK iN EASTEBN UNSAS

,For lIIl .....oUlturellmplement plant In rannl••

014lr, 'In. mmoll. 'W. J. PrICe, Boom :.I. KnOll: Build·
1nI•.'l'oJitb. i

....uB SILE-I'arm Of.281 aerel!, thlrty·tllree mile.
�' wu& of K.....Olty. two IIIld • lIaif mUM from

Budora. PutIJ' fenced and oroll-fenced. timber.
1Iv....l'OQm 1I0Uia. frame barn 1I01dlD.nln. lion...nd

· e!aht ooWl, IIOOd w.ll and ollarn, olov.r. tImothy
andblU.Ir&II. Adm•• F.M. Oory. Buden, K...

·

;B����Y,�l?�����"or:.l'::

'FOB SALE OB UOHAN&E-oory·. Tlp'Top 1871.
.:lr&Dd PO)lIIld-OlllDA .Ire. G yean old, line con·

dltlon••ure lire. 'Will lle11 reuonable or'Rchanae

V:_dur.ran, blood. �ddreao 1'. L.W.tltlnl, Harper.

DOU&L,AJI OOuNTY
lfUBSBBIBII-181O-"l-WIll

bave OD lIIIIld a fllD lbi. Of nUnerJ .took for fall
IIIUl aprtg trad.. AlIIIi ID tliitr ....on fr'd"-�

,.� ofbirrl.. b., the or.te; I1'IIPDI 1;1)' the bultet,
, ¥pI..b, the barrel or carlCIIML. ,(Jatal�.'free. Ad·

,

4iiIIWin. PlUlt.t .. Bon, La....."" J[jjI.
'

• GILLIS .. S08WEBBIN&. Iioi iTaokion Bt .• (oppo
.11.8 lUlrUI 1'....... oll1ce). lIIIIIlutaoCUJ'e', line

· Oarrt..... Bu.llea, SprInaW"Gu·. "J'umeril' wora
",1101&84. Oom. ODce; w.will pl..... you. General
_IthW9rk.

.

For .al.. Car lot,s or le8H.

AI"o '11'111 tr.do for 100 bu.hels Orchard Grail.

R.J.Me1l:'or�Seadsman,GardenOity, Ks�
, .

, Grow.r and Dealer •

SMITH, BIGGS & KOOH,
.'

..' -', ":"'_DBALBRS IN--

HideS,Wool,TallowandFurs.R.' E. HIGGS & co.,
Bocoivors i ShiDDors of-Grain.

324 Exehange BuUdIng,

:J[ANSAS CITY, MO.
Oonalllnmentl .ollolted and liberal advancel made

CASH iPA.:ID FOR.' DlCAD HOGS.

For dead hogswe -pay from � to 1 oentper pound. We receive them at our sto�e, 108 Jj:.
Third 8treet, or at our tallow factory. on river bank eut of town. near olty �ump. AS to

hldei. we are always posted on the m�rket. and, having a large b1J8lnesl In Kanlal City It

enables liS to 8ell dlreot to the tannerl; therefore we l1Iarant.ee h1aheltmarket prioes at all

times. Speolal attention given to oonlignment trade.
"

Remember the pllUle-.lOS EliUt Thli'd .treet, lil rear of IIlac_kl's old Grocer,. Store,
corner Third a�d Kansas avenue, Topeka; Kat. T.I.pholl.

43.3.

BROOMCORN.

KRAIE
PIANOS.

UNEQUALLED IN ,

TOle, TORCh, Workmanab1D and Dmb1lltr.
B.u.TIJIO,g, 22 .lId III Ellit Baltimore It.

TIUI ·rmill 'ID 111Zl11 UIDS.
, �Ja.T_ aDd PacUlo Land Grant.

OlIarl•• J. 0..... SIDlec••T.Drake.WIllI.m Strau...
Proprtetoll. 'Comprlalng 3.430,66'7 acre. Of S....

lect.4 Landi, ."uat.� In Forty cWrer.nt lcountle.
of'1'ezu, II no.. I'Dm.rk.t. Avel'llle price of 1004
tarmlq landa aboat Tbree Doll.n· per acre on teu
lIIlDual payment term.. Intere". e per' oent. . per
.nDum 1!Il_1I d.terred p.ymentu It become. due.
For 81.)11;' olrcUlar&, IIIld duortptloni 'of the countle••
wrla to W. B. AlIBAMS. Ge••r" Alrent, ,

'11 MaIn .troet.�'!Y. Te�u.

If .,ou have lome to sellwrite to

HUGH E. THOMPSON,
141,.' &'1414 Liberty lit.,

.

KANSAS CITY. MO.


